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RAPID RISING o r  
TRE BEEE BARONS

story of the 
. Constitute

Men Who Are Alleged to 
the .Greatest Trust That 

^-;Has Been Formed • in the History of 
the World

J. Otideii Aiinoiir'!» iinmo has almost 
Invariably been iirint«-«] first in the list 
o f the indicted beef barOns, so colled. 
Hut the idea which made the combination 
known as (he b<*ef trust n possibility was 
not the product o f an Armour brain, .’ t 
was the outcome of a lot of hard thought 
on the part o f one o f the Sw ifts— Gus- 
taviis, the elder brother, now dead.

H e m.'’ d? up his mind In the mid-seven
ties that the lntr<Kluctlon of the refrlger.i- 
lor ear. then newly Invented by a man 
named Tiffany, wlio has already been al
most foigotten, would revolutionize tho 
meat business of the world, and It has.

Vntll then a ' ‘iiiickinK house”  was an es- 
tabiishincnt for tile smoking and suiting 
Ilf meat almost exclusively. No one then

o f them first rose to wealth and promi
nence though operations In pork.

Not quite half o f the indicted men are 
Imon-pure beef barons at all. being only

Forest, Get many, o f Jewish parents. He 
Is the only Hebrew among the original 
great beef and pork packers. Although 
Worth millions—nobody knows how many, 
but twenty millions at least—he dresses 
only a little better than wnen beginning 
in life. î le  has never worn an evening 
suit In his life.

Nelson MoitIh' first jol) In the stock 
yards was tlmt o f a watchman.. It gave 
him the chance to study cattle and to 
hear the opinions of men who had become 
good Judges of live stock. He t<s>k the 
utmost.^ advantages o f his opi>ortunltlea, 
studying the stock that came Into the 
yards us if his life  were at stake and 
keep ng his ears open to the remarks of 
both buyers and sellers. In time ho came 
to be one of the best judges of cattle, 
hogs and she»'P in all the yards. W hen 
he began to buy and sell he operated 
with rare judgment and was soon Ui line 
to a beef barony.

Nelson Morris came to Am erica at HI. 
He worked his way from  N ew  York to 
Chicago along > the Erie canal and the 
great lakes, and his job as a stock yarrl 
watchman at f t  p week was the first one 
he had a chance to take.

Nelson Morris has never bad but Ihrbe 
Interests— his business, his home and h s 
race. Neither tailitics nor siairts, society 
nor self-explottatlon has ever bothered 

I him. When not at h s hotne or at his 
I works he may be found at the Rtandard 
('Itib. H is single motto, often repe.atid. 
h.ns always been; ‘ •Rove your inaiey.

I young man; save your money.”  H e is

LIVE STOCK SHOW ’
Annual Display Allied with 

National Associations

HOME INDUSTRY URGED

As a result o f aetiun taken at a meet
ing o f Hoard of T iade m< r.'.Vx rs and r lll-  
zens geiierally Tue.s<iay night the fa* 
slock sliow w.is placed on oeimanent Ikis's 
and will l>e chartered under Ibe name of 
"National Hreedeis and Fort Worth Fat 
St<H'k Bbow Association ”

Attention was also called to the high 
rate of eominerelal Inten'st eliarg.sl by 
Fort AVorth banks aiui tbe importance ol

, . .  , 1 by ail odds the most picturesque of aJI
lawyers and other high-grade employes- parons. though Fhlllp 1). Armour
Several o f the real beef barons are not 
inducted. -¡'

The real, big beef barons among the 'n- 
dlcted men are all Armouis. Morrises, 
Sw ifts and Cudahys. AVllli the excex)tion

had that distinction In bis lifetime.
The Hammonds, who were a great 

power In tlie pcirk, lieef and m)itton busi
ness at one time, and who found'Vl the 
packing house town of Ham noiid, just

l O H ’A  M A N  T O  T A K E  

D R .  S A L M O N 'S  P L A C E

of J. Ogden Armour, the head of each of ] oofsHe of Obic-ago, in Indiuim. w»'H* 
these bouses bi'g.in life  either as a butcher j i.ougbt out or otherwise al>soijie«l some
or a drover.

J. Ogden Armour’s father, Hhlllp Dan- 
forth A tm oui, was never a butcher. He 
began on the commercial, not the slaught
er house, side of the business. Of Scoicli- 
Irlsh blood, his anoestors lam e to Am cil- 
ca. in tlmi' to light on the colonists' side 
in the revolution. H e was tlic son o f-a  
New  A'ork state farmer, whose larin wasI nought It jiossilile to ship fresh mesU;} to 

the. inda o f the carili as it is now done, located at Stockbralgc, near Watortow 'i

X

It was ipilte invisible to build up a big 
business in curued bci-f. dried beef and 
.lalt side pork, and smoked ham, should
ers and bueon, and to make fairly "good 
money”  out o f the business, but It was 
not feas'lile for a butcher to become a 
multi-iiiillioiuiire o f the moilern type un
til after Gustuvus Sw ift's idea had been 
developed.

The group o f American fortunes whloli 
that idea h «s created (only one of which 
i«  more than 10 yeaTif old) now fairly 
rivals tile vast railroad, petroleum and 
sugar fortunes which are so chaiacteris- 
tic of this country. Its members are 
quite as able to "hobnob”  with royalty, 
so far as means Is concerned, as J. P ler- 
pont Moigun or Sir Thomas LIpton. In 
fact, the fam ily o f one of the beef barons 
came nearer being connected with a royal 
iioiise by marriage than anjKtother Amerl- 
. an family. But that part o f this story 
will come along later.

Nei oil Morris bad a prior glimmering 
. ■ Ih. d«a wlileh Gustnvus SwHt was 
»o rk liig  out when bo put his first cars 
iiilo SI I vice. Morris used no refrigerator 
I are; lie sliiiirfy sbippeil f iw l i  meat froa- 
I n. He was doing pretty well at it,; too. 
But Sw ift's pbin was so far ahead o f the 
frozen .meat Idea tliat Morris abandoned 
It, ar.d appropriated the other with all 
• lieed As there were other refrigerator 
eai |M,tents besides TifTatiy's It was not 
tong liefore the Armours, the Hnmmon.ls

He didn't fancy being a furmei like his

y iars ngq by tho housis now making tip 
the tnist

It Is only fu 'r to say for the beef Imroi'i’ 
that no prominent membiT of tbe guild 
bn.« ever been lU'onsed o f great dissiim- 
t'on No AiTiiour. t.’ ialaliy, Sw ft or Mor- 
rl.i bps ever rut a daHti at the race Inieks 
<1- nt file rno.(,|i„,r resort No dlrtv per- 
sonpl senndnl has ever lieeii nttnolpd to 
a Trend'e»- of anv one o f the four great 
|ioel--rnrkIng fairliles. Dlvorees have I'eeti

-whose plant lias since been absorbed fer.son nnd (Jrover Cleveland. Gu«tavus
I*, tile Armours- -the Cudahys and nil the 
other packers of magnitmlo were ipaking 
ihc most of the Bwlft idea.

F'or a while Hie result was benefleial cll 
around. The refi iger.itor ear gave the 
beef and lioik industry a tremendous 
boom In the United Rtntes. A t first it 
actually lowered the price o f fresh meats, 
net only In this country but in Europe, 
while at Ihc same time Tt caused an enor
mously liicie.ased demand.

It helpeil fru it growing also, .and made 
fresh fruit a possibility to thousand.s In 
the crowded Wtlcs who otherwise could 
not get fresh fruit at all. A t the same 
time it made it possible for butcliers of 

\ rattle, sheep and swine to become Croes
uses.

latter devtlopmenls look a different

father, and when gold was disoove ed *n uy.j,„„wn among them, and race sii'cld«
•*“  cannot justiv he charged against them.

TE X A S  C A T T L E  W IN
K A N S A S  (T T Y . Oct. 10—Uel.-îy In the 

arrivai o f five herds o f sliortliorns and 
several enttles of other breoos known to 

I be on the wav from I ’ortlaml or Siiiing- 
fle'd. n . .  caused a posipoiietncnt in the 
JpiiHog of sliiele cattle at ttie American 
llovnl P lo ik  Show, which opened hero 
yesterday,

l'he  joilglng of carlots. however, was
dh-rosed of.

Out of Hie fourteen si ettoos thus 
judgej. Texas cattlemen carried off eight 
prlres. They were:

Hereford feeding slock, carload “^ f  
stiers O)' heifers. 1-yeJir-old and under 
2 years, third prize to F. S. Uavidscii, 
Amnr'llo. Texas. .

t'srlo.ad o f steers or lielfcrs un*i r  l  
voar old. first prize to It. T. Bishop. Tulin, 
Trxns; second prize to George M. 
Slaughter Bovina, Tex.as; third prize to 
It. T. Bishop. :

Host carload feeilcn», any age, B. T. 
Bishop on eaives.

Shorthorns, feeding stock, carload slecra 
or heifers, 1 year old nnd under 2. first 
nrlte to Continental Iviinl nnd Cattle 
Company. Esiellin i, Texas. No conijicU- 
tlon. 1 I

tAarlond sleets or heifers uniler 1 year, ! 
first prize to C)ontlneulnl 1-anil anil Cat- : 
tie Company. No competition.

SweepstskiS to Continental Ivind and I 
Cattle Company on yearlings. This award 
carried with it the Clay, Uohlrison & Co.. 
Kansas City l ive Hfmk Commlss on Com
pany and IT ’aiis-Snider-Buid Company 
specials of |'15 i*ach and the Cady A Olin- 
stend trophy, valued nt l&U.

California he became a Forty-niner, 
u.d Flood. Fair, M iicka* _ai.d llenist.

According to the Ucv. Hr. Frank Gnii- 
sanlu-s o f the Armour In.stitute, P. X). A r
mour tramped across the plains and the 
mountain.s when lie went after gold. He 
did .some mining in California, hut made 
no big fortune there. l ie  did accumulate 
some money, though, but having done 
that again tixik up Ills tastw aid  way 
as far as Clr.cli.natl. Ih e ic  he married 
and then went to Ml'waukee. where ho 
started a grain warehouse hu«lnes-i.

His parking hopse venture came as an 
afterthought. He went into it as the 
partner of John I'lankinton, the first real
ly big (larking house man of which there 
Is any record. Armour was 30 years o'd, 
when, 'n antlci|iatlon o f the fall o f Kieh- 
mond, he went to N iw  York, wheie ne 
sold a lot of (sirk at $40 a 1101" el wbich 
he bought hack at $18 and $1 !), clearing n 
million Ip profits. He was 35 when lie 
removi>d to Chicago. H r died In Janum V. 
WOl, just under 70. Hia widow, who 
was M l«a Malvina* Belle Ogden, survives 
him.

The original Swifts, Gnstavus aud K. 
C., of whom the latter survives, w ire  
Capo Coriders. They lived at Sandwich, 
not far from the shores o f Buzzard's Bay, 
in the days before tliat body of w<il''r 
had been made famous hy Joseiih def

used to be a rattle drover, driving be
tween Provlncotown and lU'ston. AVhen 
E. C. was only a boy they went to Chi
cago. E. C.'s first job there is said to 
have beet: that of chore boy in the slock 
yards. Almost tho next thing heard about 
him in the region at tho roots o f Cajie 
Cod was th.At tucy had got a packing 
house of t..elr own.

There were some jealous doubts about 
It there at first, hut when they began 
to send for their tielghliors to woik in 
the new packing linuse nl' doubts van
ished. When it hfjeame known tliat any
body at all from Cane Cod way could get 
work with the Sw ift brothers once the 
journey to Chicago was accomplished, 
they became the most |ni|iuliir men alive 
among their old scqualntanrcs. There

(urn. T lie packing house m^n liegan to ! were times when Ca(ie Codders went to 
make money iiand over fist, but by no J Clilciigo almost by the cniload "to  work

for the Sw ifts.”  and it Is not record lU 
that any wa.s ever turned away Giis- 
tavus died a little more than two yeai-s 
ago, aged 63, leav lrg  nine clrUIren. seven 
of whom ore sons Tw o or three of them 
arc prominent In the business.

means fast enough to suit them. 80 . hy 
methods o f which the public is alrc.idy 
.somewhat well aware, and is likely soon 
to be even more fully informed, they set 
about reaching for practically all the 
money In sight.

IJke John I>. Bockefoljer in his attempt 
to sweep the fin.rnolal Isiard through goh- 
bllng u() the entire petroleum biurlness, ihe 
beef nivii made use of the relate. I.lke j ous Beverly shore 
him, they managed to force the reluctant^ 
railroails Into Ihc movement witli tliem.'
And, like John D. Kockefeller. they have 

1 inarte a great suceess of their scheme. 
v fJke  him, too. they have made the public 
hnte them cordially.

But apvarently the beef trust Is not to 
nearly Iniprrgnable ns the Stand.ard Oil.
The bc“ f  barons have been dominated hy 
no one supreme, almost Infallible, busi
ness mind. There has been no John D.
Rockefel'er among t>n in.

J. Ogden Armour, tlieir leader. Is clev
er, but he Is not .vet In the same class 
with the petroleum half billionaire. W hile 
t(ie Armour fortune was begun at about 
Ihe same time as Rockefeller's (J. Ogden 

'  being o f the seeond Armour generation).
It is only a fraction as large today. The 

^ rlrcumstance that the hi>ef trust has been 
so clumsily managed that several o f its 
members have been Imllcted personally 
for law breaking by a federal grand Jury 
shows that there has hern rather less 
cleverness among th»' beef barons than 
In the Standard Oil Cempany.

John 0 . R d k c f»  llor's trust has come

There Is no farm Interest that lends 
more surely In profit than sliee|i in lii'ils  
suiteil to grazing, i-siteeially wioTe wi-eds 
or hushes Interfere witli sui'i'essfiil cu'- 
tivntlon or on lai’-ds loo rnngli to till 
»•aslly.

CSAPJT  ̂ P  CUKTIáS
SIOUX C ITY , Iowa, Oct. 6.—The on 

noui.cemens that Professor Charles 
'tranklln Cnril.ss is to siiceeixl Or. Salmon 
4H elilef of the bureau of anliuul industry 
in the dei»ar1 ment of agrlciiUuie at Wiisli- 
Ingtoii has liioiight giooiii to the alumni 
of Iowa State College.

Professor Ciirt.KH has (irohahly hiitl 
mote to do witli lite U(ihiiildlirg of Iowa's 
great ugriciiltu al college ihan any oilier 
one man Ho was horn in Iowa and was 
giadiiated fiom  Ilio high school ul Ames, 
the si*at of Ihe college. He took thus* 
deg !i‘es from the latter liistltutloii.

Eight years ago. at tlie agi' of 3f>. he 
was made a professor at R.ale CoMeg«', 
and he has slnis‘ 1 ei u rl> an Of the
de|wrtmerit of nniiiial ' dry and dl-
rer'loi of tlie ex|ierlin . ilion.

I ’rofes.soi' Cm liss lia -i witness« d the 
growth of til«» liiHtItntUin from a |Mislti«in 
of ohseiirlly l«> a high rank among Ihe 
agrleulliiral c<i'l«-ges of Ihe world 'I'liie « 
limes wllhin as many y«»ars Ids d«i>art- 
ineiit has eairled away (iraetleully all 
(irlzes at InternatIoiihI i xposllions.

He lia.i liieom«' rei'ogi.|z«sl ns Hie best 
jm lge o f live slock ill Hill iimhlle w «sl, 
and is ill gri-at dciiiHml at fa lls  an<l 
stiM'k shows.

palroiiizing lioine enterprises and hcnic j 
linsiiicss linns uiid iil.so tip. iiupi i.itivo 
iiis'd of liHi'di i work to liuilil U|i I'll. I ' 
Wiirlli.

Secretary 11 It. Pudiloek was leqm'.slo'l 
to announce ili,» olijeei of Hie nieeling. 
H** read u repui t on the eoilCelions aiul 
tllshurHi»meiil.-i. sliowing Hu t ** was a to
tal ex|>endiuire for both tlie fat stock 
show nnd Hie T<xas Cattle Italser«’ As- 
siM'iatloii of $T,0 ll.r.i). $t’ .0!lli.7C of which 
wa.s us«‘d for Hie CTltleiiu n's eoiiveiiHon.

Captain I'ndili'.k tliouglit it oiiportuiio 
to take U() tile iiia ller al once In order 
Hint details may lie arniiiged in ample 
time.

"A s  w",* have no, cattle eonventkm next 
.voar, the fat si nek show will sland on Its 
own merUs,”  said Cniitnlii Paddock. "U  
will develop w liellicr Hie lut stock show 
Is self-spstaliilng. It Is deemed lii'St hy 
some Hml an iidmlslon fi»e he eluiiged.”  
Yard Display Charges 

Cii|italn Paddock said there had Is»“ !! 
some discussion ns to th<‘ charges niadn 
by te Fort Worth Stock Yards Coin|iany 
In liundlliig iU.s|day «»attic. He submitted 
a list of comiKimllvi» charges made by 
varions yimis. sliowliig the Fort Worth 
yards eharged l«'ss Ihan any other yard. 
The eliaigi'S iiiailo for Ihe sfk days nre: 
Kort Worth, $3,7I>: (Tdeago. J-l 05. "=HI.
I.oiils, $.t.ii.'i; Kan.sas CII.V, $4.75. and St. 
Joseph, $;! .'I.'i

Homer Judd siild Hiere was im qiies- 
tlim hut Hml Foil W orlli wiiiils Ihe fat 
sun k shew, mid he moveil Hial it is the 
sense Hint one he tielil in Hie siiijiig. 
Admission Fee

Caiiliim l ‘ai|.tii. iv asked ll ial Hie iiiiilioii 
l»e iiniemb,| so as In iirovide Hial exli l l i l l- 
iifs lie «di.irgi i| II neiitry fi'e nn«t speeta- 
lii M be mil.le u> (lay udtidsnlnii to tlie 
slleVl .

Slliiirl IliiMisiiii vMiiitisI that is iit of Hie 
iinendnii id n f. n lng to a cliiirge for en- 
liu s  cut oui, 110111 Hie fact that It «»osl.s 
III sltleiiibl}» moil' to make exlilhlts In 

It i i i  W oitli Ilian al San Antonio and 
iliiw lu n - In Hie stale. He fiivorisl uii 
adiiil.'. iim fi e

Sieibng Clink o|ipoKed the system of 
eliargliig 1111 «a lly  fee; he Ihniiglit it 
wmdd k «ip  away certain exlilldtors and 
Injure Hu .slmw

J. it lluiii.slile HiouphI there sliniild 
he 110 «'IdIV I harg«» Huit It woiibl have 
a ti iideiiei 111 ledueo Hie numhiT o f ca l- 
He to be stiiiwi]
-III C ieeiie tliiiiight It tiio|i|>ortuno to 

elimige Hie ejslen i at this time. l ie  
Huiui:lil an i-ulry fei> would lessen Hie 
iiu iiiLir of «utile which would In turn 
ieS' «11 tho Intel est, ,
No Entry Feo
''H liiiirt llan lson ninv«'d a substituto for 
Ihe nniendim Id Hint no eniriinee fee ho 
ehargeil. T ii„  sidiHtllitle (irevallerl.

CiiplitIn I ’addook mov«sl that an execu- 
Hvi» eonim lttie of nine he luimed to take 
luild o f tile fat stock ahnw prn(ioelHon 
nnd carry It lliroiigh. I ’luslilent liuniur 
will aiiiHdnl Hie eummitte«'.
New Board Membare 

T ile  matter of enlarging the Board of 
Trade rr« iidieishlp wse brought U() by 
Caidiiln rHdd«s»k, wlin urged volunteeia 
tiikn u|i Hi«, mutter and seeiiie new mem- 
hers Tliosi who agreed to go Into th* 
fi<ld are Jiieoh Washer, W. T. laidd, 
II. A. Judd. Haiii Iliivlilson, J. B. Burn- 
sble. K. II. Isiw«.. J. W. Curler, J. W . 
Hpeneer and In . <¡ii'«.|ie.
Permanant Organization

Homer Judd wanl<sl the fill nlis k show 
mild«, a (.« riiuin.'iit nNeiH lnttuii.’ ns it would 
pul Ih, show on 11 iimre sulielaiitlal lutsla 
iiMl give II II .str«mg«T piiwHge with the 
siinllur nal Iona I nssis-liiHona.

Il was nullnlllln•■<l Ihiil |f the ful Block 
nIiow was nlllid wlHi Ihe national aeoo- 
eliitions, ln ig«i contrlhullons woulil bo 
made by Hie iiiitlonal nssiN’iitHons.

Hb'iHng C 'aik moved Hint Hie local 
iiHeiMliill«in lie known heie jifler ns Hie 
Nailon,il 111 ! I «Il ls slid Fort W orlli Flit 
Stis k HI ow Association. This moHim jira- 
Vii lied

Kreiliind Bros, of JohiiBon rrm iily lo- 
«liiy riiiidsbed II Ion«] of choice short- 
liiirn st<.«'ts, 1.2311 (louiids, which sold at 
$4. wlileh Is llio t«i|) tmlny, this wesk 
oinl HO fur lids month. n io  NHlIonal 
l.lve Stock Coinniisaloii Com|iutiy weie 
Si ll< ra.

QUAINT ROMANCE
BARONY

Furious Courtship of a Swift Daughter 
By the Pretender to the Throne of 
Servia, and His Quietus Administered 
By Papa

Of a,I Hie 't i . , f  liut'ons Hie Arniinir's short by Seniuii l.iillels If be eve»' POt 
luive Imh'Ii Illusi eontimioiisly tiefore Hioj^*'*** Pervimi soli.
pidill.», piirlly I....ause of P. H. A rm oiij's I a »»^‘ we«." E. C.

, . . Sw ift and Hi., mail who wanted to be hla
p.rsonallly und Ids len.leney to ep lgiam ., „,„,-ln -law  Hiu oiits.'de world does not 

lu'eaiise of Ids tiemeiidoiisly know and tins 110 mi'uiis of finding ou(.bul imiildy 
darlng «q.i uiiluns. Tlie nu.st tiiti.risting 
romanee »bal eyer befell miy meiit iSel;- 
Ing fundly emue to Hi«. SwIfts. and Ma
lí« lie. dm igider <iC E. C Bwlft, was Hie 
«.«•Iitiiil figure Hien ef, n  «Hrn'd two con- 
iiii«.|its wtdle it Was In (oogn.ss atui 
liiouglil Hie tlaugldei. uf ti dowii casi 
Yaiike«. elos*» to u llirun«. Ctirioiislv 
«»noiigli Hi.. Iliriiiio |n i|u«.Htlou was Hl«»ii 
oi.( ii(> eil liy II faiidly w liie e fiimider was 
u hfe«'i|er, Imtrli«.!' and di..iler In hwIii*».

Iii 1874, iiiily Ihli ty im«. yi urs ago, (¡iis-

liut Al«ixis eiiine lo  America the next 
summer and was lavishly entevtaliied at 
Hie Sw ift Humnier lionie near Boston, be
ing lienleil very well hy tho father ag 
Well as lile ditiiglitei. And this is a sum- 
leaiy nt what Swift is uniloratòod to liavo 
said ill Hio (irliiee;

■ Yon eiinnol marry my daughter unless 
>•11 gi\e up nil iiret. nsea to Ihe throne.. 
'1 lie p« «nil,. of Sei via would not hi» satlo- 

; fie V with 11 i|ue«.|i xihd is not o f royal 
I lili».si. That Is being shown now hy the 
\.uy III Wldeh gm en  iJrngn. who Is not

Cattle Dip is Denounced as Inhuman
A (iriYmlnent calllemnn who has ree« iit- 1 

Ty visited the Osag*' rc-servallmi. wh«re 
so many T ixns eallle  a ic  on (lasluro.

, was asked for an exiiri-e.slon ri.gnrding the 
E. C. Sw ift is now a New  Englander I cuttle in Ht.minioni oil, |

again, living a l Pride's Crossing, near ' r« <iur«.d tiy Hie «iilhortlies he-I
Boston, In a fine m w house on Ihe fam- ,j„.y  1,5 |,i.acnl in Kansa.s or

Be«..ause he is nut Qsrj.«» (jnsluKS.
I n the ground and ro t actively engag..«! ..jt |n Inemrecl to asHiinie,”  he said, 
in the (lacking house business, though its ».tb.at all dipped «»attle suffer from Ih# 
real hi-ail. he is not among the In lieteil ntierntlon. There have hei-n many lh«m- 
ones. Ixu ls  F. Swift, the (ire-slilenl, E«l- ,Kinil load dlpiied up there this season, 
ward K. Swift, the viee president, and ^nd in many Inslatues with no aiiparenl 
Charles H. Swift, all members o f the .|n effects. I ’us«'ldy a dlfferenee In Hi., oil 
family, are on the list, however. Hie be*.f someth ng to do with II, and
haion Sw ifts were bom Methoilisis. and unoiir.stlonaliiy tli«* strength and eiindillon 
Guslav'.is was v«»ry strict in lil'i religion. „ »  (be eallle, as w ill as weallii-r emuli-: 

The Cu'lal'yK » ' f '  I''*-'"*’ peasants h y 't ion s  are still more lmiK>rtant factors. j
birth an«l Homan Catholies. *if course. "But where a (ir 'paiatlon Is thus « le - I 
Their father, Patrick Cudahy came to p, « ,i,,r)t on «0 many favorable surround- 1

Ings It r«:rtainly cannol lie ciillid a sue- 
r«.ss. more esiieclnily wfien under «llffer- 
ent comlitions It ' Is nn ahsolute fa llire 
e r i’ slng a eerlaln (»«reentage of «li.aths 
and pain and siiffer'ng, with a most

te

American from Callan. County Kilkenny, 
in 1849, Ihe year of the gold exeitemer.t 
that sjatted P. D. Armour on his long 
tramp to California. There were five 
sons, Michael, John. Edward A., 'Wllltam
(who dl"d when young), and Patrick The seri«ais falling tiff in Ih«» nnl'nal's eondl- 
fam lly lived in the east for o while lint tjon and weight as an Inevltahle conae- 
finally went to Milwaukee There the
father was a live slock broker al first. In "(¡ran t ng that tbe actual loss Is n<»t 
lim e he manag«.d to start a (vneking house over 2 per cent ev«.n fard  In som«. eases 
for h lm s«lf and all bis hoys learned the |t has run al' the way from 5 to 70 (UT 
butcher business under their father's eye. eit'D . a man eaiinol affor-i to lose even 2 
None o f them had any ««.hfuillng above per len f 'Cake for Instance s 'i«  rs eost- 
Ihat.furnished by the ward schools. John )n«« In T ixas  It’2 50 and $'.’ 50 fre ghi to 

i got more of that than any of the others, (be T «rr '(* iry ’ pasture. n«td *0 »his «.«ist of 
Into collision with the law many tlmi-s; | hut he, a.s well as the rest, w.aa put to di«,pi«.g 25 rents n«»r h< ad tnstiirsK ' for 
bver and over agtiin his eoiitse has lia»I I work eailv. six to twelve monlbs Inti.r'st on Hi«. In
to he change»! so cs f.) k< f[i iPsiiJe the | k.aih of Hi> Cu«li»hy boys worked at v « « t " » ,n f  and natural losses for Hie time 
legal liiTilts. Tw o 01 thtii- times Indi-ed 1 on«» tliii«» or another for o i l  John I ’lan’a- 
state court# have found indictments I Inton. the father of thi- packing liouie 
«vgainst Standard <>>1 « tile« «8 . but at no I business, and as ids emf.lov« l ee.ime 
Ime han Jolin D. U<skef«lUr or any of ktown to P. n. Armour, his partner. Ml 
lis Ilcutenanls been Hi«, subji-et of a the Cudeliy boys ros». ra).;<lly. for th»y

all had pUnty ijf )»e>th biain sr.l n,us U-, 
nnd I,one «if thc.p kn«w  what Jt was »«i 
he Iszy. In 1875 John Cudahv went TO 
Chieago nnd Mirha«! tioiighl out I ’lankin- 1««^. r . ”  
ton who w.is g.'tllng old. In 1881 J»ihn Report# of Losse#
Cudahy was wntth $la0 aod: tbr« *- years 
later he was w oilh  a million. Kflward A.
Cudahy started Ihe Omaha Ims n««s and 
Is n*iw nt Its head. Patrlek Cudahy Is 
•till in Milwaukee

I Patrlek Cudahy, the father, was never

hand.-; of a federalirimlnol fining at th 
(rand Jury.

N or did R«)ckefeIJer nt first put up th-T 
prices o f petrol« iiin pn-duets rnplijly 
•nough to drive the (aoiile into a virtual 
uprising, as the he« f hurons presently 
raised tho prices of their (weklng houite 
grooucts. In tho matter o f prices Rockn- 
feller showed much liettcr seTlse than the 
packing house men have exhibted.

Yet the beef barons arc on exe«»edlng- 
ly  able eet of men: oulto worthy the a t
tention the American public Is now be- 
atowlng upon them. They have made us 
all |>ay tribute to their wealth whenever 
■we oat meat, either fresh, salted or other- 
wtee trte fe ii (7harl«»s Edward Russell 
In Everybody’# ha* said their trust Is 
the biggest and strongest In the w«jrld 
and be seem# to have proved hig rooc. 
W ho Are Th#a* Beef Barons?

It shoui.l not he forgolten that they 
might as well he termed jxyrU princes as 
heef herons for Thej- give as much at- 
Ication tp (xirli os i.i beef, and aevei H

being nii«l veu can r«.n'i|iv s«-«- Hint with 
crlst ng market «.«irdllions it is ri«> lifitian- 
r i  a«'d « » *. V li«-a«l a mao I«,«»«.« c'.onts 
for jost that inii'h  Ad«l to a ) H1I“  the 
f-(r*u«*rf ie»s bv sh»"i"k.'ii«*.. ill c'-Kcs wli«'re 
H-«, abo'.c-nami-«| «■«,»u|'t|ii»ts hav«- li«'«-ti 
(iP«fi»'«.»''»i.'«. tfi «Prif'itx arifl it fools on 
«*'.T»st,(,.r;iblv «*n th*. wrong si«!«- of the

"T o  «•ii'TC d«iwp tfi a 't il 'll farts, r an 
you cite npv cpce« of u*»«avoral-1«- dipoiag 
re-tilt ». n"«! the p'.rccniag«- of loss in
such cas «s? ’ was asked

’ .rx’ « ¡1 «0.«- th«. 1--f two or Hir«e
months I have tioHo««! frf.m Ho c to •'

made mi'ch o f by Hi«r w«jrld, hut he must | several ««.« «irts «,f ser'«.us los»«« u Among 
have been a man o f force an«l brains to 1 the-p I h »vc  Iri mind so-pc fr«n i Amarillo,
have given four such sons aa hi# to the 
workl. The only Cii«lahy lndlct«»d is Ed
ward Michael Cudahy was apgred
lndl«qment because of lllnese.

Tw o Morrises— Edward, secretary of the 
Fairhankn Canning Company, formcHy 
•tyled Nelson Morris *  Co., and Ira W .— 
are on the roll of th* Indicted. Nelson 
M««rrls himself was s(>nred the Indignity of 
IniHctmenl because of "a ge ”  (though ne 
Is only 64) and ” conil^q»«nt feebleness.'' 
Nelson M om s WhS boni In th# Black

wher». Ii‘ onc rase th«» OWT»crs r«.«s>rt.(l q 
lofÁ o f 1 12  oot «rf tSI hes«( «llois'd or. 
ssy. 70 per cent; another renojt from the 
same pinre staled Ihal tw en tv-'tvc out 
of eighfy-seven gorsl htgh-g*s«le Short- 
hOTPs which arrlved in Amarillo May 
6 fwcather fq lr and war«ri) dle.t snd for- 
ther «lesths were expecl«.d. Do|)i>H«.«s .»6 
per cept I«»«s was In corred In this case, 
POt to spesk lyf 'njury to the survlvora.

"A  third report from w-»«hh«.rTt roce 
m tos# of aixtr-foor out of, 1C6 hlgh-grad*

Durham cattle, im i fu ither loss«»s ##-1 
(l«■(.||.||. This WHS nu !nll si los« of 40 |,«»r ' 
écrit, whli h most llk» ly will have rcn« lu<) j 
till jicr «.«iH hefor«' this lime.

” Y<'ii ask for p»y «iwn p<rs«>rial e*(n r l-I 
•»lie«*. \V«-1?, i  c'in « lie vïiij to thi- f«il)«iw -'
Itig, «>f w'lil«-h I n««t onlv have (icrsonal 
kiiowl««1g|. In n g«.m ral wiiv, tint which I 
I actual'y saw end l■<alr,t'<l. and. Ili« ie -  
forc, c;ui vouch f«ir.

” Nln*‘t».cn liijiidr«-'! itnd clglily-nlnc 
ll«‘a«I «tf inlri'd «-attic flIriT»«-«! si F Ir'n  
Kan. 31.'! «Iie«l; 1 6fKl h«a«l st*«-rs. dl|if)cd 
nt Elgin, Kiui , 22 dl«.«l; 1 44(1 h«xi«l of 
st«ctH. illiipcd Ht 1-tIgln Kan.. 14 d>n«l; 
10 not) hr(1,1 of stc«.r« íllr>ti« «l nt Ncloganv, 
Okia., 260 dl««J; 2,700 h«-ad r»f st«-ers, 600 
CI KH. dlp(,«'d lit N< l«»gnny, Okl'i., 104 
dl<-d”

” \V'II t)ic above figures represent the 
tcfnl l«»ss In th*‘n«. «-a *u;s,y*w7rs» HHk«‘«l ,

” By ii«i m ians At a «-«»nsf-rvollve esti
mate I slir.iitd say th.at yr>u may safely 
(lur Hu-m 'tl«»wn at d«>ub!*. th«-«« flru «««,' 
h 'cauce party 0« Hi«-««- (-iitt'«. w ’ Il sfnrv«' 
to death. T snw hig s'«-*-rs an«! «.««ws. 
rn en tly  illr)p««l. that w«r«- slnmllng with 
nice, Vising temler g.-as« all aiourid tti'iii 
lliaf abs<lul«lv «i.ol«|»’ l «-.( a lilti- Th«'V 
w iic  H iii«. with Ixii ks hurnp«-d up uni 
ut ahto to mi.v«- th« *r je te 's jii»'f as if 
th «v  w«.-«. fif,r.<-r 11 ■«<> lianperi««] thaf 
th«. y'i-aih'-r was p'«-a "in ' tt«id r ««thing 
l'k«. Hic lu 'ivv  eoritItiu'ius rn'ns w<- have 
h«'«l iloWii b«ri «-r lu, ««■Ulti«' wh.«l Ihc 
|>-s«i-s w"uld have I,. « n l'.xini t Ho-y
vi.i-i.l «.»islly ti.m li f«<i (M-r « ‘ rit; maylc.'
more.”
Call Percertsg« Small

The a«lv«,«.'»t«-s '« f ««il «r(,|,lng or. m«ir«- 
ei.ri«'« i|v S'c-aklnr 111«.««- who nj • 
fliiim  'allv Int« «<•'(.«! in th«. < o|H rall«>rs 
fi«iiu « nt|v ri fi-' to th'. s • a l (,. r«.cri(ng<-, 
«>.- n<i t««r f.cîil Ht ali of «!< ilh « from
dtor-l-g Til«. «.;.*('<- |I»ig« - «MI for «biv i 
and «i'»"« and fliiallv sii««iiml> to fiiiln an i 
slarvcilon.

A «'0 'her th’ i-g of th<- survivors s big 
p*re«.n*apí. liHv«. tbe 1-h t  tak ' 11 o ff Just 
a . s'».<.t«iLi H'. If sl.,|.id Till- owner r«f 
1-1 «. f,f Ihe d> «.<d l-n r 'V «« !• « le  list just 
I'lven slated I»a t in b l« t-< nl there were 
al l*.'»st a In te l- ' «1 h* c«i » ’h«'« hi«l«»s wet*- 
as smo««Ht 0«  Viiur han«l n-.l he *-sH- 
m stiil ’ hat »■» «-r*/ s e i—'til Iti th«- h«T«l
W< tghi «1 T«,0 (tf'Ç"««*« I'-s, «*■..»■. 1 ., « , -c the-/ 
were «I « «««1. Y'«u eno Imae'rtc lh«t suf
fi ring «bes«* r«v»r hct»(«.. w'|t have fo 
•r«Tur«' '««jpi •• 's r—»s of «ll«.s all the sum
mer and whet s m n r  «how  there Is for

i thcfp to take on re »h  Ts*-en un.ler th" 
m«««t fHVo«**«hte eop«4f«'on e r «1 wl«h a ro««d 
e«st «»f botr oeMl^ sra 1 «T-**«'nte.t f«v file.« 
(n S't*» m«-r «t-"e l-l»t e-ber, th'-lr hOlf 
Is s|l lite ''«  e "  'b clr •orti'clng w 'll be In- 
<»re"se«« «epfolA

"Another S'»H«ms feature nt this dip-

inuch
rows.
after

ills-
lake
and

(ung liiislness Wltlch yon doii't lit-ni 
alKiul is Hs effec-i oii (tn-griant 
Msity of lh«tn aboiT Huir «alves 
the op«rii 11*111.”

"W llh  Hte kmiwb tlgi- of a|| |h« «i 
astrftijs ri'siills why d«i th«' ««iwmí-ri 
«u«h risks hy slilpping to Kansas 
’l'i ir to ry  (visturi.s?” was iiHk<<l

” T*'xns Is tlti» finest hroe«ilrig country 
In Ih«, woild fot- catti«», bul not u g«*od 
m a'iirlng (-«luitiry, F«>r this rionoii a 
g riu i muny or oiir n(«M'kmen htiva ycar 

f t ir  yi'.ir l«'nM«,| thè fine grnzlng pns-

liiillan T iir llo ry . O f Iato yeiirn theso 
imslur«.« bave iM-en m udi In demand. 
owing lo Ut«- litmieiiso aereiigo of fornit.-r 
groSH land« tu ’l'cxas, whtch hiivo h«-«n 
(Ut Ufi atid Si.ld tur ugrlcmllurnl purfsmes. 
A vasi nuinher o f T em a  czittle are lielng

family for- " f  royal liliHi is I »  lug ircatcd.I . . . . It wouldtiiviis Sw ift, foiindi'r of Hu- 
tutu's, utili l'ùjjMinl C. Ills broth«.r, s k it - I ' ’" '  niiikc II any ensii'r for the queen that 
iiilshcin oil the (x'l Iplici y of Hie ( ’ hlingn | siic is um Amcili-an, On«- Amcrlian wnm- 
Btock yards, thoiigli forglug iihi-ml. wi n» » ‘" ‘ . Bulsy I'littciHon. who iiiiirrii.d Joac|ih 
still o f u iioTtiiln  (irosi«« « Ih But ' H i-y | Boiiiipiirl«-, had lu'r own troubk s, I  can't
went M ortis' ri««zi.|i m*inl s« lu nu- on«« bi-l 
ter w ill« T iffan y 's  n fiIg .-ia (««r cut« aiul, 
lueslo! Hi«>v wtTc on Hic lilgli i<«a«l to 
mull I-III llllonn I redolii.

Now. tiiistiiviiH Sw ift wivp a quiet niiin. 
ootsldi» Ills IiuhIiu 'Hm; iiiist«J»' iiliiiosl |«ii<ii 
fu lly so. III Ills (irai'Hci» of r« llgioii m-- 
con ling to Hu- MclhiMlIsI wiiv. iind li .s 
accession o f wi-iilHi inail«- no ii:iiir««'liil«l,' 
d lffe ie iu 'c  in his ways of living u««i In 
Ills KiM'liil Hiuliltion. )■<' Imd lu'vi r «I. - 
sireil to mix with ” s«>i'<'l\: il Is .l•.'.l.l 
fill If lu- hiul tiver glvoii II 11 tlioiiglil, 
bevoiul fi.«lltig couli-mpl for Hicii«' 
who lioHuT«-d w itli It. lu till.« III.li
ter his i Ii-sIk -s iiiul«.rwcril 110 1 Ii«iuhi- II- 
llvc-d Sh Iu' ii;id db-il. a strict .M<.tli««l st 
aiul entirely outsldi- m«h I|.|\'s |«iiIo.

It has nut ln.«-ii iillog«»Hu''' tin with He 
tho younger l>iiiHicr. Ili il .  imMIv «»nough 
the Sis'liil «li liut o f  Hu- p; ( ’ Sw if ts  ill«1 
not tHke (»liiee in the w«-st«-tn m*.froiiiills 
o f  Chleiigi«. whi-re Hii'li inoiu-v lis«l tieeii 
mad«, luit in ■Bo«ti«ri Bi-fon- iHu- S w l f l s ’ 
BiwlHl i' l i lry llu ro luid to lu- 11 Sw rt re« 
d< nr«», «.f eiiiirsi- iiiid oiu- was tak« 11 «in 
B<'a>’Oli stre«.| (a l te r  Hu- (»nlnee at 
fT'« l« . 's  t ’ rosslng. <111 tiui fain«>u« H«-veilv

i'luT«» mav liHVC Is-eii j ' 1* *'1 army 
Hu- l•oll■z.HI««ll of H„. 1 Al.xnii.i.-r by

Hiliik II wls«' to allow my iliiughter to 
iÍFk h*r <x|)«‘rii‘nco.

**An for a revolution to put yo\
on tho tEii'iiu*. I oiinnot »How a tlollar of 
u>v mnnoy to Im‘ In \]in\ way. I f
I wnifM l ti> hoip you to Ih'' a kliiK n n l  
luv *l»HKlif'T to ho a t|urt*n 1 nhouht kujçi 
f ; » ‘ I that yoti huy !h$* tliroiio Htraight. 1 
|’itu*v th»* rnoiny «sMjhl he lalff i| If IhA 
l».«k wer»* ntt» iiiptod .”

A ’ »’x Ih «onldn't v iew  tho fiituatlon from 
tin* Hwlf! vtamlpolfit. unti woiihln’ t R l 't  
np tin* nolhii) t.f ía*lnjf kln»f Uo wouhl 
Hi'H 4' not to  ̂' Ir up r»‘Volutiop. hut thaï 

l^^.i^ .ÌH fi ir »  In would yo. JuHt whc% 
I Mu aiyimi* t t liad ro n hed that deadlooh 
hliir« Yu Yuoi to hurry Yiaik Pari?«. 11« 

lu rinhHlon to i< turn and 
oM i the next yoar. l»ut Urform It

l i o lh ’d totind MIhh Kwif t wa?» ^nMH*d. wou 
iii5<| miirrh’d ti$ ('iHrenoo P.Iooniflelfl 

I >hwri‘, fu'w o f  WitMldniftoii. the »*ori o f  
I Mr-* YMofimfh’M Mo4»tn o f Phlladi lphla.
I who fttrnl*di<'d \)\r mmiey to krep th^ 
1<*’« ly liiotor k o 'hk for ho many yearn.

' I . In»ih rh h and w« ll placed WK-Ialiy.
I Win ti Ml*’ Hi’i viali (M'opW*. throuKh H

Mhor«. WUH Inilll.
H hltrh or tw<» In 
HwlftH* h*m*1h1 aHpInitloiiN nt flrHt. I>ut th**v 
liiivo uEI Imuui overromo, hii«I. hh h matt* i 
of fiud, It Ih Hi»m**flrn**H fhn Hw 'ft» n*'*' 
iidfiVH tlial )*lay tfie ex(‘IUHlv$* roir. M ih 
Kwift. w)io waa M<u «*iu*h A. Halli-y «d 
|goW'*H. AfaHH., l>efor(í iimrriaK*' at 17. wa^ 
a Htrlkluft lv Ix-iiullful inatron iiiid a Kiaro- 
ful hííMtrsH.

TYiere'nev* r wnn n ic'aNl ríMiaun why tin 
HwIftH Hhouhln't bo takon Iti Th**y hnd 
tho monoy fo  minp*»rt Uio h<k*|{«) «l.it* . int*l 
wYitle lh*‘ fanilly of Hwlft tío* fiithor of K 

had llover h«***n In HO«’ h'tv. Sin lino »» 
df'tf'd awfiy hnok to oolontal tlm**H nn*l 
therr w ««p iiotlitn»; tu thr Hltffhl«*Ht d»‘kr‘*<‘ 
rtlN**ro»’ ltiild»* In ItH Thi* Hwlft?;
tYii’iiiHelv*« ndriiP tho poh«**hm|oh of u f-im 
lly freo noarly flvo  hundr**»! yom** oM 
From Fram*o thoy wont fo KnKHnot M*t 
f1lii(f In Knmlwh li. from whh h ilu'lr T̂ .m* 
tV*d hfiiliTdiir»* wan ñamo»] hy th** flrnt 
Hwlft who ramo lo  Am rrira. In P;:I1, nm- 
W l'liam  Hwlft, iifcMirdlnq: to Mi" fa ’ullv 
K^nonloiflMtM. WHH ti tKK>k!>o )h r In ir.«M 
iHMfilt«* fh *lr  loTijf f>4*<llKn*(*. Iniwí’ver. th* 
Capo Í ’ímI Hw 'ffa w**rr m>l uori» |y f»in - \ 
lly tlll a fow yrarM Rgo. I

tInPko inany who rnt» r H*i< h*tv Ihrojii'h 
the yoldon tho K. (* Hwlft?* lu* aaul
f*> havo Hlytiallsed ttirm«»« Iv» •* nvo)«J 
Iny aa far iih iHHta'hlr nnvMihiy ilk«* Mi*- 
*‘t4wt1rnR roriHplruo»6p v ”  thnt huw inufk*’(l 
thí» Hftrly y*'ora of Ihr wulri! Mí«* of Homr ; 
famMI^H. The nowMT*Mf»**rn. howrvrr. 
would InalHf fui pnhl'HYiln»r fui? »jrrfinníH 
of tho YniMdlnic *.f Ih»’ * «inin»rr pntnrr tn

íiffku TH, did d«*ihron»* Klny 
niurd*‘rtny him and hlH

f)i;<’«*n it w»iH a KaniKeoTKrvItch who Wtfl
* iiU*<| lo Mh* IYin»n«*‘̂  not Alexia, Yiowov®r, 
tint Yil.s iin«'h* P«‘trr.

M*-an«lil|o th«« inarilayo <if I ’rtne« 
AI* xIm han no! y» l he**n r»*portí'd tn 
Aimrlt'ii. nn»l Mr und Mrs. Moore t r «  
M:>h| to Im* Ifvliiy very hHin>Uy, thank yOU. 
Kh«> In a i:i**M hunivwunmn, and thay 
k»<’p u]> fin** HtnItlrH.

'l'lHiUkh Ihe Swift packlny houaea ln 
i'hl'HKo ar<* H,ild nMU to hi* Îî. C*. flw ifl’a 
|.ii?;**«<t. in»H«t aY>«*orhtny Intercwt. h« haa 
iiuiiiv oMk 'im Nom«* of them cloaely Iden- 
llft»*<l with IktHlon. II»» Ih now Juxt pHFt 
Mh MMiiid f»i'**d, lMihth**Adi»d. plump of 
pi'N-n htiWtlv huHln«*i»N In huBlnew 
Yicitis. hui lolly iiid  »  Htory teller
\vYi*n o ff d»nv Min! H*»>onfir h'a «»wn aort. 
Hl hMM a «•<*»i*:lltutíonul oY»Jertlnn to tftìK- 

I*» n ‘T«»rl»*iH. llv  iM'lotiRN to many 
$hd)*< m u ! N Hun ly a niultl-inilMomilre, 
Iii;i»iv hN triinioi'H aie. lì»* Ih not an offl- 
hut h»» «»tie knowM. of course. JuhI how
* <T ilf Hwiff K’ ('<».
The rsm ou» House of Armour

'rimi Jtmathaii <»>:<!»n Armour li* In no 
wIh«- a iTiMTi «»f hlH father*« type \n abun- 
«l.tiiMv »-hi'wii hv 1 h»5 fa*d that the world 
M * i»('nl’/.«’N Yilm first hh tli«* fnth»*r o( lU- 
llt- |/»lMa ATin«»ur and H«»ron*T hh tbe chief 
itf al) Mn- li»’«‘f hnnum. Yet J, O. Annt»ur 
I* n nnn of f«*n e. one wYio pj«»l)ably 
v\*'iil*l hav«’ trad** lit» nmrk In the world 
If h** ha»Y h* « Il «»hllK* «! to do H«> unft'd»*d, 
mh I)'h faltoT «Md. Inst«‘nd «>f heytnulny«»* 11$ #• »r»l'l>l$MK •'! «II»’ ....................... *

1 » 0 1 . togethi-r'wlHi «l« tuilnl .1« s. rlplIons of IHe wllh a f"itu iic  of iiilllluus .ind a V»«t 
Hie s IiH.I«»m f f l 't i . l  Willi m ullí liorse > ¡“ 'f "  ■=-- Hi"r<aiKlily «.rgiiiilzvd, ready to 
Atulln) lu wh lfli tÎK'V dw«If 
pahie«* waH v*ihi|r u?» Ali^o th»*

ûr.; îu■^^u:■■o.;g; e;u’n7 r;,“ Ksn.:ÎĤ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "• "V i'rv
t«.llnn T . .rlt««ry Of lato thTle

sh'ptied

while th 
pfilH'i a iii- 

r'«miiiiee r f 
rail Ils

eturs«- In 1898 99.
A fter Ml“ s Sw ift’s ciIuitHlmi hnd been 

rinlsh«'il il wns lu tir«l«-r for lu-r to Hpen.l 
soin*. Ilm«, iitiroiul. whl«li stu» «lid in tlic 
e««mrwiuy «*f lu-i' mother. In Isuut""
Rn-lft WMS i«i«.Mi-nte,| t«i gu«-, n V!et««ris

mot . v mlv«n« . .| (o secure th.» is.slui. s I B was slu- who neul.» Anna
f - nflrtiin'lon «.f this stattonenl may l « ’ f , , „nt  Il««nl «7e  Casti-llnne 
|.i«n In H'« Ifi'laH Ni'W» o f A|irl| 4, in a I ,,, ««Hier H wtis sh«» who
<lln,al<h, wlileli Hays; li.iouglil (.«l'cilie, Mattle M lt 'h .ll und th"

"  ’Wnrrcn I!«'nn« tt, deputy United im«- «le fio« licf"ueiiu’«I. Tw«i marriages
Stiili-s nairstir«) for Osage Indian Nation if,,i|,«w« ,i tb< s< Il troiltu Hons. ami 1» may 
ticbiv anr««uri'.s many «.iiltlemeii will thnl MIsm ll«-«'d exocf-tcd a marrlH«-«» 
e;ii.«.i-l tlu-lr eon lin its with Ih«- govci n - j t  w«cn Ha l'r'ne«, A lexis nmV Miss Swift, 
n.i-nt for grar iig Ica».« .. In Ht«» O s m « « - „ ) |  « vu n's the nrlnee soon kk  w lo ev 
«■oon'rv In vl« w of th«- fa< • Huit Hu-j t )t, ((n  made strenuon-t love to ib "
ifipnlng of eallle Is H«> (»reciti l«,us In op«t-»,,|r| Hti'l nrescntlv It w'ls niiilcr-to* .1 ()»«( 
nlli.n • • • A r««ent order of Hu; t),,.y wer«- «tiBiigi'd. T in ti U >' S'v'H
bUK-nu «>f nnlmiil liulitslr/ mal<< H tlic dip 
(ling Ilf ru tili ' go'ng luto II«** (iKag*- «-««uti 
I r y «'orm ti'sorv ’ ”  I

"In  vi« w '.f Hk 'H«. facts why «Imi'l Iht- | 
eal'l«rn«'n ii.i-ms«.|ve# t'-k" un Hu’ m alic i 1 
and o ;ik«. th' rnsctves luxird?”  |

"VVctl that’ s I'as'ly exnlalne«!. In the 
fitst («Ilice, It’ s either dip the «atti«» or . 
•«•ay ««I'l n'l(«g« liter, so they JiihI He«'«.pt ; 
•h«. Mlluatloii nnd make Ih«' Issil of It, j 
Hut Hie « l i l i f  rcsson Is this: Not all o f« 
the ealtle shIpiH'«] io these pHsliiri’S are I 
s«-nl trv rren wli«» mlsr-d them. Tliere j 
ar* honilreds bf «pen wlio nr«» Ofs rntiiig , 
for yen-s In Ih's laislness partly or large-  ̂
Iv on t.nrrowid rapltai It In a legitimate 
arid r«ai‘«epebtv nt««r|’ nt«|e )>u#*ness, Th«'S«’ 
U'« n rmtiieftllv hï-situte to i«r«.«'lpltate eon- 
dltlons that w««ul«l ren'Ier It m«)re d iffi
cult to ohiwin brsns which II undoiilit««!- 
iv wollt«! t «. 'f  tbe Isinks sn«l commission 
h«>us«»s resllT«*«l the sltu#tl«in. Of c««vjrse, 
they onlv sdvnnec a rertalii (ver< «iMlage. 
Ih* esitlcrrsii must aitimi tsirl «>f II. but 
«■iiiiilsl Is provAililellv turned, and If th# 
t«i«e state *«f stfslrs wss kr««wn as It, of 
CdursA retisi tu» before much iofiger, It 
wisild reeke a (terkiua ehang« In the fin
ancial a#(><ct o f ih " question ”

Hie falher. Iicard about H »ml Mrs Swift 
an«l her d augh i«r  came lu ne 1.« America.

K ( ’ inH«i«. 11*1 s«.«Tcl o '  b's o!«|cf (Ions 
to the ma(< h. I P s  « tib f n eKoa was. m-t | 
H.nt the v id i i g  man «s .i fortiie- bunt i 

nor Hiat h«- « « ' «  iII»."It«'«i« «I A 
«I |l|«. time

his hiin«l
ft woulil take sonu- time to enimierata 

H««. poluts o f d ’ffcreno«» tudwer-n the 
foutidi'f of Hie Armour family and its 
pr.s in l lu»a«l. I ’ lilllp Dnnfoith Armour 
was big of frame, "ssndv”  of complexion 
(iiuHiii'r. not to say ri-d-headivl. and often 
(Iilkativc not to say Imiuneloiis. J. Og- 
d«'U Aririonr Is much slighter, dark haired 
iin«1 has himsi'lf v<-ry well in hand ao far 
as Ills sneo-h g«H-s

rh illp  1». Armour liked to work in the 
mtilst of his swarming office force and 
hail I|(#I <1esk on Hie great exeeutlv«. floor 
of li(s <’ hl«.ago offlee, where his clorka 
c( iibl s«-e him. where he could aoc them 
and wlicro he wns aceeaslli'e to anytssly 
and evi-rylHMly. even the rep««ttcr#, who 
wlslii-d to talk with him. Il'n son oiTco 
got Ihe «>1(1 gi'ntlemaii to have a llttlo 
(«riviite offlee (lartlHotied o ff for hi# per
sonal use, anil h«» tr'i*d to u«i»» H for a 
IHH«' whil«'. Hut h«. couldn’t stand It. and 
Hi.on .«ii. rit most of li's lime, ns tiefore, 
on III«' fl«M«i, wlicr«' he could see and hear 
Ill'll he s« ell and b«* la*ard. The sc»i> has 
hi:« own (irlv'a!«. offit'e nnd k«e(>s to it 
n«ot^.'; he rarely sees reporte'.'S.

'I lic fill tier was a Isirn speeulator, as h# 
.showed earlv liy ills r«;msrkahle coup In 
jiork In 1864, whhrehy he cleared up tv 
riillliol'. For t'carly. forty years Ihe whole 
ouniry was I ’k e ly 'to  be startled any dnv 

(,v som«- glgantfi' nnd ntidaelous stroke iti
............. ¿ ,11...,I,...I« «1 Aci.ordlbe I «■""""■y »■ »« I'seiy lu ne suii «<« u «ii.y u..»
»r, nor Hiat h«- was «II i , j,,..,, I (,v som.- gliptnHe nnd nmlnelous stroke iti
to th«.. K iiorls l•u^« Ill a i>. sect ! 'he («rovlsl«»n market that had been engl-
ITln. .. Alexis waa a I er,.,( hv ’ r i i 'I ”  Arfour. as he Wg#
o ' « lia«., of 1 ..U-HC. h’. I« d mb V known from ocean to ocean.

had .biilL’rs 'i'm.uFh to’ m,«.«;«rl a I lo  pinyed the game In prOVtMou

ha«I 
non

iild**th«n thè in«iimh.-nt ' " ’ " " ’' ' 1'"^
wlHi Ihc Scrvlans nnd |ue.1 .-ted thnt 
there wnnid romc a »imi- whi-n a Knrn- 
g «o rg .v ll«h  w.iuld ngtiln vule Servin 
When Hiat lime ean», H w h ' m.r«.os« 
1«, he Hic man. Jt I He n lu- w.is Itvlng 
In Puri» t«eeati:»e King Al' v.-n-ib r 1

jind ■1 ” ''«^ « ’ aams«« ! market ns the M g operators on
(CM son- n-I. w f v claim street piny the stock market game; wheat

Th«- r.iil r ■ th" and corn, ns well nn meats, being subject
8 rV  iii .7/« • thm.ch a. that time Iher" I ( . Ms operations H i,  «J ^ ^ .w l t h  th#
8. r v a i i  (pe holt««- «.f .leincnts to "de l'ver the good#’ as con-
Obr'ém v i t 'h wriabi ever ....... usted Alexis trit. t. d were Homettme« highly dm m atl^
Ol.reiu v l «h  gnmacorg« ' li. ii dvnnstv Izite In the season one year ho had
told how Hi „n (ii.i.-tiov'l. h Ibelchnrter all the steamers and all the cara(,.s-n <b»nc out bv nn «> u v i i . . .  .m l thmiiwh

0/  0 'swincb«.r«l . ic  l ir-.t thnl King ] In s'#ht and get them loaded and »h «»“ «» »  
arul. r son of the nn#T>"aknt.lc M ILn | to Uhlengo by ■ f î

unrmnulnr furious storms, deep sflowa on land and 
ted thnt vast fields of Hooting Ice on the winter. 

In order to kee(> his agreements with 
young Joe l«cltcr when that gentleman 
was Icnrnini' the lesson that It Isn’ t poa- 
slhb; to carry a com er lu wheat through 

.d rill-1 to a sueci'ssful termination in this cotm« .



T H > :  T E X A H  S T O C ' K A L \ N - J O U R N A L

K B 0ES Of THE RANGE
W « k J y  Com pilation of totereotin«: » a ^ t

News from AU of the Great Eangre Country of Texas

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Hiir Rmil'KS Klileriiii.so.

Tern Volivn «v e  ..'..h f.om
Odessa tr> market SiH'day.

J l> Kri.est shiliis-d tw.-Ive .ars from 
Rtnntcm to Kansas t 'lly  Sunday.
^ B ert SImiMion shli>i>sl twelve ru t» from 
Monahans to market 

Hardy Morgan ahl|»l*«d oiu*
W oith on Oct. I. sliipned

AUsrt Pearson and I» r ^ '" '  •
(Kin car eacli to r oi t W.a lli <>« <»' ' '

I !»  IJMMI’HUd- ITM '.YTI

Caiiitdiiiii Itocord.
I )  A  Yokloy rctiirnetl .veeteiday 

mort.lt,e  from Kansits. where h - ha- 
been shipping ahiI lit** , . ,

Prohahly tlie lie.'tvlest csttle  shipping 
day from this isdol , «s s  last Sunday 
Harris & Nay In'd ' * ' «  ' « ' s  conslrned 
to the Is e  I.IVO St.H-k fomml.s.slon com- 
iiany.' This shipmeiit was a ll cows. 
tmuKht l»y Harris & Nay at from  ll.t.59 
to IIS  l>' f  head Joint Harris also coii- 
a lfiird  two indivlil^nit cars to Mio same 
i'(imi)iiii.V. slilliped on samo train, ffo -  
hart &■ Rvnns had • liflit c i i s  on snine 
train, olid H. M. Hainp h.ad four c.us.

IN BEE COUNTY

but hrouaht sH llsfactory
Krskino Informed ns o f a prolmhllUjr
o f moro shipments lie lii*  m.ada soon.

M ore than 100 Mexicans from  hi io 
county pnssed tlirninrh H a lesv llle  last 
wcok on their w ay to the l*i yor ranen. 
1 'hey are pecan pickers and are em 
ployed hy Rh ir le s  Obits, who has inir- 
ehased the pecan crop on the l*i yor 
in iirh thia year.

IN KHRK rm  >T\
K crrv illo  Sun.

K lva  car londs o f c a lile  w erc ..¿liiii|ed 
from  K e rrv ll lc  Mond.iy. One car hy 
M orris » Urna., one hy W. llondi r and 
th re « cara by K. <1 . Is 'ibold.

Oco. H olekam p o f thè C yp iess  crcek 
cou n lry  w a » la K c r r v il lc  Isst Haln iday. 
Mr. H olekam p aays v'md rains ha, e 
falinn In -th è  Cypre.ss creek  va lley . \ 
(frea t deal o f  whnat has beco sown and 
som e o f  It la tiĵ i and lookliiiy nioe.

Coploua ra liis  fe ll tliro iiirhoiit this 
.“ eeflon  o f so iitliw ost T eva s  Tuesd.ty 
and Wedne'sday. T w o  and on e -lia lf 
inehes fc ll In K c r r v i l le  and v ic itiily . 
Thl.s raln w lll assure fin e  w iiile r  r.ana-e 
and |>ut thè ground In l'inp <o»nili||oii 
fo r  sow in tf w hest and oats. T lie  r.nln 
was (renerai and w ill do a va.-il iinioiint 
o f  lyood

nect ille llec.
No more Ihi'cl, isiti llmn lite TRI jyi m tKaaS'THH fO l iN T l

Inches ' 'vhich fell Weilnrsdiy cvcn lriì .^lolon Avalanche 
could bave occui;rcd. coining oj, it dl l ■ O liver HIMInvsloy^paid C lyde Itn tir ill 
after 95 per cent o f the collon croi» 's ílR  n. i. head fo r  a car loeA o f  fat <-ows 
safely ilclheied. It was sufficient lo III! land sliipned them to KI IPi.so M onda», 
lip up w iter lióles anil «iv e  a (pesi p n s *  ,J P) J.ickson hoiiirbl o f  .Ilin P  W II-

grontlemen aay that their ranches have 
been eneroaehed np<m considerably oy 
—d u a l aettler.s and are o f the j^plnlon 
that with the advent of tho homesteader 
In W est Texas lie-ins tho passing of the 
b ig cattle ranches and tire taking time 
bjr the forelock and preiwtrlng to go to a 
country whi-ro tney will have plenty of 
room. A ll are hlg ranchmen who have 
big range territories and are the kind of 
men who- are dcudralile cltlaen.s In any 
country and who will always bo found 
working for tho beat Interests o f their 
country and fellow  man. Messrs. Meaiia. 
K vaiis and Joium le ft last night for their 
lioraOM in the Valentine country.

orop to tlie .stcs‘l:nicii fni* llie winler. be- 
sldcs pidtiiií' the luid In gissl sli ipe ror 
the fiirnuTs for Odl plowiiur.

Willlcm t'offin llC' w l l  knewn r.sr.eh- 
man froni Matlil.s. w i.s lii lowii huí week. 
l íe  .says he ho.s sei.ii Ibis sisllon in iio 
heller c'or’dMíoii lli.sn ;il pri's.-nt eotlon 
a giHid pilco and ph'lily of II ealUe f  it 
end pleiity of criiss and n lo i.,k dom.'Uid 
for laiid for fariiiinií pui|e>sr,s

IN TA YLO R  COUNTY
.^hil-ii« Nows.

Psplaiu I'. T. Min i eiinp- in Tlinrsd ly 
from Tnscela aiul l"•pllld■d but llllle  lam 
out there, not i iwMipli lo  piti ont .sten k 
water of .'Illy ronse,|iiciii‘o

Ed Isiinrhcrty sold to .lim lin iaherly  
Ihre. si'Clpxis of hind. IIJ head of c.illle 
at $ld around, anil n'l ImpriiM'inenis The 
land is hs'iilisl In f.'as.scocU cniinly m'd 
»ohi for t'd.500. The deal was in'ad.' hist 
ia liirc liy .

The .s|an Hiimni^Calllc I'ompsnv of Kd- 
rty coiinly and owned by I'.iioiul I ’liru- 
morc. bus puriHias. d inni ic pi>-i.iii lnK to 

*w<‘Ct mi eighteen-foot whidl iiiill one of ; to tin 
the largest, if not the lirgcsl. Hint hii.( 
et er been placed in Urti section It r e 
quires 300 feel of llii'rc and niic-ti ilf-Pich 
nh>e for connectinii tie' nilll w llli Uic w a
ter ill I he WPJl.

son s car load o f  calves and slilpi»e(I 
llicin |ci Port W orth  H nliird iy.

T  1 ri'iidciHc.n, hronvhl in Id i 
,c ir-ob|  steers und sliiiMied llicm  to 
K 'in -aa t 'l lv  W ednesdsy. o f  tbe four 
cars III which llie v  w ere loaded, th ree 
o'Krc n ili'd  w lih  b lack in iilevs and the 
ro llìi II with ddiorni-d reils. Ño fin e r  or
belter lot o f liei.f e-,t i le  w ere ever  eept 
to n i.iik i I fro lli A ln ine Mr. H efider-

I on h iinself areoin O'in led 'hem  It la 
jt . il 'e v ed  tiy some t in t  tliev  w ill lie e r -  
b llijled  I, t the fat stock ultow tlirnieti 

I Ml Meiulevjon asvnved ns t in t  such 
was not Ills iiiton lio ii l ie  Ihoiirtlit.
t'owi'Ver. I lii'V w o iili] lie seen tiy a (rood 
’ I'S iiv lireedera Slid b o '.- is  'v|io would 
be e f tjie  I'Vblbltlon Me w ill ee ida ln ly  
bave no reason to Im usti.mied nt il.etti 
in any cump.tnv.

IN  H O W ARD  COUNTY 
tilg Snriinim MeiaPI

R iv i...lin ee  lurnl i,f i i-etutii .-d M .iefo id  
eallh ' l•elonrrin^' lo ( ' HNinjlilci wen» 
abl.ioed from liere u 'idneelas T l.r »  gl.

stoelc stiow *11 Kansas l*ilv. 'rio-y

IIV TOM  O R BR N  COl’NTV  
K-n Angelo Utandard.

Thom pson Bros, ahippod six curs o f 
fa t ca ttle , fteo Thom pson tw'o cat's and 
W  U. H on ig  one car o f  fa t calves to HI. 
Ism. is on W ednesday m orning.

The presesit ra in y  w eath er la hold ing 
baeW the d e liv e ry  o f  tho ^fi.1 1  c lip  o f 
wool. Many o f  the ranchmen to the 
so.ilh o f  here had started  w ith  w agon  
loads and found that w hen they on- 
countti.ed the rains the roj.ds w ere  too 
heavy fo r  them to  continue. I t  Is 
known that n ea rly  iOO.OOO pounds are 
headed this w ay  at the present time, 
hut II w ill prnhably be a w eek  be fo re  
the wool can be delivered. Th e  fa ll c lip  
Mils year la expected to be a g re a t  deal 
large, tl.au waa at firs t  contem plated 
W ool b .iye is  o f  the oust nro m aking 
inqilirie». as lo  th e  exten t o f  the clip. 
W ool on the m arket Is excep tion a lly  
scarce at th is time.

HI.eepmen are In wn excep tion a lly  
good b.iinop over the recent rs in «. .They 
say that aheep have gone UP Ip -'va liie  
at Ii-ast 5« cents u head sine»’ the rains 
have Iwvion.e ao general. This, w ith  
the hlgti price  o f  wool, has g iven  tbem  
a ll kinds o f  enoouragem ent. Rheep- 
men are n ow  w il l in g  to  breed their 
ewes, as th ey  have som e asn.irance o f 
g o in g  Into the w in te r  w ith  a good 
isn ge . F o r  th is reason m any o f  them 
w ill be bred Ib is  fa l l  w h ere  o th erw ise  
no b reed in g  w onld  have been done at 
nil fo r  fea r  o f  M.e ew es g o in g  dry. 
P resen t co ..b illons insure to the sheep
men a ll th ey  oo..ld w ish fo r  and eonse- 
qu e i.lly  ll ie y  a re  l.appy.

IN TOM  G REEN  C O U N TY  
San Angelo Press.

The weather olerk thoiigbl w " were 
not satlslled w ill, the very erccllenf Mhow- 
ers sent im Sunday and Monday so yea- 
terday shortly a ftc.’ I  o'clock another of 
grealei- pieclpltatlot. wa.s accorlcd ns. The 
la l.. wa.s a good one and things look bet
ter yet If such s <a>ndltlon he po.salhIc.

In addition to that part o f  the ahow 
which we ull saw. rains arc reported as 
follows: Mood raln.a at Kohert I.ee.
Stfrlli.iT- W.xtcr Valley, W ylie 's Ranch. 
I.'ollyns R.mch. A llen ’s Ranch. Mlleii, 
Ta.o.nis' Ranch a.td Ozuna. with light 
lain at Itronta.

'IT .Illy  thnnsand dollars worth o f W est 
'I’esa.s ranch Ixnds changing hands In one 
wm-k Is a big deal even for W est Texas, 
where hlg deals are not of uncommon oc- 
curroiice. Mmsl .■aticli lands ara ever at 
a inemliiin In these parts and so If hap
pens Ui.it two deals In such j^ropertv have 
been made. One o f them Is tw ice as

price we have net 
learn, tint we know II lo be a good 
price, ns Mr. lairo purchased this lot 
o f sheep In.d, w ''ek. for 12.75 per head. 
Jiinies A Pope the i omnils«lon man, 
made both ir.iih.,.

IN M ITCH ELL COUNTY 
Pohyado N'-u

•H. C. l le . l  relurned llrst of the week 
from :i visit to.hl.s i.mrh In Martin coun
ty. Ha says grass is line and cattle fat, 
hut this is no'.liiiig new for West Texa.s.

On 'Tuesday of Ihrs w, ek Fr- d McKen- 
xlg (jold his home pla.-o near (hilonnlo to 
Mr. and Mrs. W 11. Hale and aon, '  
W. Hale, o f iiuckahy. Krath county 
connlderation wa.s t i l  'UKI, or $12 51), 
acre for 1 ,120  acres

Mr. and Mrs. .McKensle will iiyive Into 
town and will erect a fine hotjte here in 
the spring.

laiVt Rnturday Heigeunt 'Ctfnherlake and 
Rnngex Henderson of thp/loc..| force re 
turned from Odmaa. /Where I hey and 
Bheriff Blackwell captiired a gang of ca t
tle thieves last w/ek. Quite a gisKl 
deal o f Hleating hits been going on alon.; 
toe Pecop.. and /tiie officers Ijellevo they 
have got tho /ii.en who have been doing 
the work.

Rains llw/first o f  the week extended .as 
far w es^R s  Momihans and east eover- 
irig nearly the entire state. The Colorado 
cnnniyy o f late Is always Included In thes 
vlMl-ations by the weather clerk, hut this 
i^ o i ie  Instancu It seems he was not nl- 
ogether a welcome visitor, as the farm 

ers w eia In the mldat o f gaihering ihe 
largest feed crop ever known and cotton 
picking was on In full bla.st.

For about tw elve  years Danlol McCun- 
nlnghair(sltq|k been rnttla Inapector fop the 
government, with West Texa.s as his te r
ritory. Ill that time he has become thor
oughly Identlhed with the Interests o f our 
people. H e understanils every phase of 
his business and he knows the need.s o f 
the cattle raisers o f thU western coun
try. No better man could be secured for 
tho work, nnd few  as good. But Mr. Pun- 
niiigham's outside Interests have g ro w i lo  
such an extent that he feels that, in Ju.s- 
tlee to himself, he could no longer a t
tend to the duties o f the ofllco. with the 
eom psratively meager salary paid by the 
government, snd recently he sent In hla 
resignation. Know ing this, the cattlemen 
Interested recently got up petitions at B ig 
Bprlngs, Midland. Odessa and Colorado, 
asking tho department to retain Mr. Mc- 
Cunninghum In the service at a salary 
proportionate to his value and ability. It

t been ahle to j 1»  hoped the secretary o f  agf-lculture w ill 
do this, and that the cattle Interests of 
this section will not log « this gentleman.

IN  IR IO hF  O O Ü IfT T
Hlierwood R eco n

W . N. K e l l j^ iu s  sold e ig h t  head o f 
buck.» to HuWlmrd Dameron.

W . 'r. Niw'lko has sold I.IDO head 
o f  sheeiyTo Dam eron B ros at $3.

J e f^ M ll ls  Is m ov in g  hla ca ttle  from  
the Ranches he recen tly  sold to som e 
ixiih t On till. Pecos.
/ \ t  is a lw ays  a  p ay in g  inveatm eut 
Tor the stockm an to keep  his fen c in g  
<ip In good shape.

Thu w ool c lip  o f  this section o f  w est 
Texas this yea r •» »expected to g o  as 
l.li^i as 7.50.000 pounds.

Our stockm en are bu y in g  cotton  seed 
from  the local g in  and other g ins  
ri.ro iig l.out th is section fo r  feed.

J. H. IJnd ley  has a rrived  from  N ew  
M exico aTter a severa l m onths' s tay  
with a car load o f horses, w h ich he 
w ill put on the m arket here.

About 1,500 hesd o f sheep w ent 
through town the la tte r  part o f  last 
week, headed fo r  the T. P  draw . Th ey  
w ere Im ing d riven  from  Poncho county.

I f  w ool U  high, how  about the sheep 
m arket? V erily , tho sheepman is In 
M)ft sw im  th is year, and w ith  the 
b righ trst prospects, apparen tly , ahead 
, f  him, too.

Out o f fourteen  head o f  bucks M. 
Noelke had in a pasturage near town. 

^Tno o f them have been found dead 
” 'he eatme o f th e ir  death Is a l it t le  
mysterious.

Messrs Posev  and B ind ley le ft  f ir s t  
o f  the w eek  w ith  450 head o f ca ttle  fo r  
N ew  Mexico, w hich Ih ev  w ill  ptit on 
the ran ee  th ere and w hich Is aald to 
he splendid.

The ve tersn  Ohio sheepman. R. H. 
PamphcH, shipped Into Ran A n ge lo  last 
Rsturday tw o  cars o f  hneka num bering 
ISO head. T h ey  are be in g  sold out to 
our sheepmen.

II. P. N oe lk e  has recen tly  bought 
fo r ty - tw o  heart o f  one nnrt tw o -vea r- 
olrt mules, w hich ho purchased on D ev . 
ils  river. H e has the bunch In the W i l 
son pasture, a fe w  m iles th is sirte o f 
San Angelo.

Sheenmen a re  reg is te r in g  a eom nlatnt 
on account o f  the Mexl(,an 4?e’'d er rte- 
se rtln g  the sheen esmn a f '. th ls  p a r
ticu la r tim e fo r  the cotton field . The 
In terruption  thus occasioned, how ever, .mx 
w lll not p reva il long.

A L L  A F F L I C T E D  M E N
Should consult Dr. J. H. Terrill, Dallas’ W ell-Known and Reliable 8 pe- 

gia list on the P e lv ic  and Special DIseaaee o f Men,

riiis^<l oil HI i]du''h nui U i- ! la * hh Uia oUiAr, but lli^ two o f thorn
t.f tM *4 citv- 1 ttiF amount n «m «J  .Taok^^on A

I’’ K. W illlno'sno Qniii lis t wook to S iv - j  Uia nalM. Th^y urtt as
nuo A' i*mtovi»r of q ,,, A iumHo hi<4 brfiwii ' follows: J. Mott Mold Hvo Mortlon* of

THE A R IZO N A  RANGE
specia l to 'Phe Htockm an-Jotirnal. ,lan d  o ff ic e  w i l l  bo t r a n s i t e d  in Phoe- 

PH O F.N IX , AiTx., Oct. 5.— NumerouH nix. w h ich  w il l  mean a 'fl||v1ng to  tlic 
reports from  the ranges o f  A rlxona are  govern m ent, but Is apt to he consld- 
nll about the same— ca ttle  in fin e eon- ered o th erw ise  to the people whose

business requ ires them  to Journey to 
the land o ffice . E v e ry tM n g  considered 
how ever. It w as  the lo g ica l th in g  to 
do, since the com pletion  o f  the w.atcr

In the thousands o f cases treated by 
I)r. Terrill during the ZÓ years o f his 
spccliilty practice he has proven beyond 
all quest'un o f doubt that his original 
and e x c u s v e  methods o f treating tho 
dlsen.S'-3 peculiar to men are the-Vonly 
correct and successful methods known to 
modern medicine. This statement la not 
made rashly, but la deduced from a care
ful record o f cures resulting from hla Im
proved treatment. This is why you should 
consult Dpi Terrill in reference to your 
condition. Do not be de9*rred from seek
ing his advlee Just because otnera nave 
failed to cure you. for Dr. Terrill Is anx
ious to have Just such caaea consult him 
HO that ho can demonstrate the great 
v.*hlue o f hla treatment even a fter all other 
methods have failed. He will g ive  you his 
honest and candid opinion o f your ease 
and a thorough X -R ay  examination FRE E  

OK C H A R G E  and then should he decídelo take your case for treatmeut, 
he G U A R A N T E E S  IN  W R IT IN G  that

DR. J. H . T E R R IL U  
Dallas' Relis bit Specialist.

YOU WILL GET EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR 
He Cures Stricture, Varicocele, Contagious Blood Poison
N KR V O M 8  D E B IU T T , LO R T  M ANHOOD, SEBONAD EMISSIONS, 

EPH il-iPSY. P ILE S , H Y D R O C E I.E  C A T A R R H  and all CH RO NIC  
D ISEASES o f tae STO M AC H . K ID .NEYS B LA D D E R  and 

P R O S T A T E  G LAN D .

DR. T E R R IL L  W IL L  SEND H IS  L A T E S T  BOOK NO. B TO  A N Y  A D 
DRESS FR E E  OF CHARGE.

Dr. Terrill has made this, his lateat, be.st and largest work, the very 
best publication o f Its kind (v e r  distrthutert to men who suffer wUh any 
df the Pelvic  or Special Dl.se.ases peculiar to their sex. Send for It T O 
D AY . It  will be »-»nt to any adilress In plain, sealed envolopo, postage 
prepaid. A L L  C O R R E SPO N D E N C E  C O N F ID E N TIA L .

S P E C IA L  NO TICE

All persons coming to Dallas for treatment A R E  RE Q U E STE D  to In
quire o f any Bank. Com m ercitl Agency or Business F irm  as to who Is 
the B EST and MOST R E L IA B L E  Specialist In this city.

C O N S U LTA T IO N  A N D  A  TH O RO UG H  X -B A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

\  DR. JTH. TERRILL
2F5 M aU  St. . Dallas, Texas.

ORlce Hours— W eeX days, t  a. m. to B p tn.; Sundays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

rtltlnn. feed  ab iim laiit and w a ter  ever> ■ 
w h ere p lentifu l.

»•eneral round-up o f calti«; w.is
com ineneed at Snnaet Pa is , in we.)tern 1 **/.°’ *̂*'̂ .* rese rvo ir  on the Ton to  and the 
N ava jo  county, this week. --------- - •" ’ '

hnrsf' fitc tl.iO fuc ,« i;i»lo hors<-. 'i'hls
was H fan. \ pti«-,. fnr the Itiirsc, Imi hi. 
E s.iv( iiMi. of fiis toòqhlMir.s r niMii't 
ha\i- li.i.l .liini ni Ihat pi'le*» lo k<‘ep 

1 ti'tehin- I 111'Mimi wli.-ie li., l'imlil sea hini
l'i W l ’vimilnlar sol.l lo Ocoijii. Krnnno 

I leu A<iKn:i Ic-lf.-r ycatllngs .si 132.5«
I O'iMifìd Mini n r'*xlsl*»r'-rt hnti caif f««'

350 D .'llveiy w i.s in.adc 'rhnrsdav, 'l'IiU 
] is Ih«. i*?d hIo i;* oi' in i" calli., and goo'l 
I ci-ifCH. Mr. l''■MlIinlc^ b is  l '‘avncrt hl.s 
I I.Ms.1,1 V 'srs n v i >ind Ina In a ili nf (Ine 

I ’oH...l .tngiiu c u lle  a io a pronf llint 
I hl)»lt-hrcil ca lili' UIC thè rimncy mek'-rs

IN D O N LEY COUNTY 
Glircndmi Itoni’ci - .Slm-k ncni

W . H (hirlslÌMii ni .Xlliii'Mlini. 
aon cnuniy. vm.s lic ic  Wmlin-^lav ami 
mede Ihu ItMnncr-Hl'H'kinaii a ph'imniit 
cali. Mr. l'hrl.sti.sn Is in Ilio marU -t fnr a 
Stciiig uf sl«'i>r ealvcs. Init Hayu he is 
flmllng Ihein lumi In gel Ih* »u ;s  stm-k 
oattle li'iVo lici'n p icll\ wcll . In c it  c i l  
In lils country.

That it PUV.S In riil.se llic ' Knml KiluV nt 
Panhiindle enltle Is cviil.'iiceil liy llic f.'icl 
llmt Judgo O. I l  Nelson lin.s leccn lly pur- ! Hlxt.-cii cara nf cuKli. whlnne.l essi frnin 
Chn.sed for l>an Black al I.MiiInn. Ohln, M ldlim l. Ililcs.-
Ihe Biahon calves in Mie 'l'nln cm n li y. I nf Ihc w e*k l elui im.l In Ibis nlai.c
paying lliercfnr l!n  iimniid Mr Nelson | Moi'<Ih.v nivht. iinlmiil'sl ami fe<l. T liete 
has nisn tsiiigiu Mie Onoilnight. Iliow iV 'r i w.ia n wim-k mui \MI>n„ «vlilcli dclir>Ml 
and Kllisnii ealves. h.s wc|I ns se\cr:il| In ifflc ami llm «a lilo  wcie l>f|»l belo iin- 
rtQfer Inis. (Ile pricc iM-Ing sl.ilrsl iis pri- | III Ilio wre> k w:is pìche<| pp The ca lile  
vate terma 11 Is ninlerslond ininin» Ih c jw c i . ' rcli.c.l'il and shippcti finm hcro 
traile, hewever. that Ilio g cn ca l innqe i l  Tin-sd.ix 
pricea pald has Ixsn tll) tn 315 |

IN P O T I ER CO U NTY 
Aniarillo Herald

Q. Hchang rclnnud Snmiai ev iiiin g  
w llli fo r ly -llve  line. fui. Ilins. and fnnr- 
Vear-old llerefnrd licifcrs. and Iw c iily - 
fnur nf Mie Ix'st calica lluil luta liw n 
bronght lo  Amarilln in inany n day. Me 
ha.s iH'en out twn wm-Us nn a liitving | lin 
•XTMslUion Hiid H'-nured Mie cnnnti y fn r , dii

IN F ISHER COUNTY ■“
Itnll.V Kl.cnai,

Oeni'i«.. I.nilini wss in filini liiw Onulile 
.Monidain i.-im.|i Tic*'‘da\'. «im irge aayii 
I y> r y th ii l . - i  Imilihig ndrhl) gnml In lilm.

I'. It l ’"ik iiis w.is in filini lils Oy|i 
Click r»m  II Mi'iid i ' .  s c iiiiig  aa a Jiiror 
ifl cnuid> iMMpr. Ile  l'i'iiiirls plenty of 

‘ guisa and II" im III" in llial pari ili 
« sluip

Oi.iiri.'i. ItidiiiiMnii w is ili inini liia ra ii'h  
" I l  Diiidili Mnnnt.iin .sQInidai. Ho re- 
piirls esu le 1 , 1  ami i-M'i i Ihiiig in line
nni(dinll

I hi" icccct i.itiK len i pni 11 1 cry gniid

mlICH In gol the lu'.sl. Must nf Ihc hni" li 
ile brought In was faltonisl li> Mr. D'nhI 
about sixty miles niiiMica.sl nf Aniardln. 
and they oortaliih- are ii la i Ini.

Frank Newman, tiiaimgoi- nf 'rnni.i \ |
Go.'s m iirh ing interi'sls ncai- l ’.itlalfs. N. ¡ .“c.i ,nn In Mie griiiind. an,| Ihn l'armei's 
M , died liete yeslerilsy ei.-iiinu' Ills  ine picpiiihig In sow Ihcir nhi-at and 
ilcalh ri-Kiilli'il finiil lypiinid fever c ui. I c.'ls a i luescnl Ihc prns|iecl is gniMl f.ir 
tracied near Bnrlales. Mr. Ncwnian wi.s ' a l.iige > ¡-ld.
a man of nppnietdly ;C.' years nf ape n o l i  J I, Whiiwnrtli nf Waen was in Mie 
shortly a fter Ids 1'liU‘Ss was iiiiinvi-d h e r e jc llv  llie liltc i part of Iasi week. Mr. 
for nicdieiil iltlenUnii Ills pirenl.«. wiin j WIdl wni 111 uas prnspeel Ing. and wldla 
reside at Malad'ir. Tdcas. have liis p nn- | here pnnTiasisI N. M. Irvin s riinch and 
tided o f his di'-ilh iii'l llic ii'iii.iliis will I c itile , cnnslsliiig o f alsuil ti n siM'liniis 
bo hold here awaiting last niel inns | ,,i |„,„| a„.) r.iai hesil of caMle. liualed

--------------  ! wcsi Ilf liiwn on the t'lisii I'niTi VVe iin-
I.V |iV\l.l>E  C O IM A  jdiTsl.iM l Ihst Mr. W ld tvn ilh

U va lde l.smiler-News, ! for liis s,.n whom we will
F. A. P iper ( ’ ll. has lione.hl iliniil 

5.00« pounds o f wool this .seismi ami 
liave ahout 20«  lng.s o f  ninhair in 
.«Inrugi .

Ini' ■Ilixen of Fisher eniiid.i.

pin oliasi si 
he g lu t  In h i v e

IN R A N D A L L
'ah inn C l l v  News.

CO U NTY

W. C. D ayeiiporl wa.s In llie city >c,- j ^  ''h ■ fnrl>-llirce John Kidghi ciiIm -i. .nul 
terdny. M ill says Ibe ca lile  are d nn;r | l^''*nl>-nine Prichiiril ralvns puri ha-ed I y
w e ll in his new liiitian creek piiatnee. 
Ora.ss green  ami Krn iving and ea tlle  
g e t t in g  fat.

J, H. Krsk ino o f Viavaia cnn iily  sh ip 
ped severa l fine liiieUs to ('m iifn il. 
TeXiia, Tuesilaj'. 'I'licsc w ere snniples.

(I. ^

T'OSTAGH w 'll m,-,il na‘ 
yniir iiM Hlet.son Mat, 

wtileh we will tiigke 
liyik like new and satis- 
faetloM guaranteed.

WOOD & CO.,
Meo'a Practical Hatters, 710 Houston.

Fort W oilh . 't^xan.

R o g a n  & S im m o n s
ATTORNEV.S A T  l.AW ,

Rooms 9, 10 ana 11, Fh-st Nanmiai Bank 
Building.

AU iriTN , TEXA.R

START BUSINESS AT HOME
Oar »ion for UartlogbeginnenIsantar« winner.” 
Bo axiMirienoa neo«Marr. Allonndolv Age, am 
erloeailvr make no ajltnmnce. Wo fnroUta e»»ry- 
tklng. Menoy nomea irltbordnn:
«aoraoua proSts. atari on 
aa»l'>al «no Inorea«» ihr 
baalaoaa tram proti a Tov 
«an moka Mg raoae»" 
auendlng t« ife* 

rh »raalnga la 
y«wr owa h o n «,  
wkna knalnnaa  
grawa. «  rn p o’.kiu 
«aaplepniani, n a d 
Oaaroie joor natirr 
time «• IL A ekxnn«
Mgat Into baalnnat__ __________ ______________
Nryoaraaif. W# iollyiMaun rer n vwo nnat aaamp
rWMURHHniftRD 00.1 CARIA« CITT, MO.

J. A. Wallace ai 3N tí«, wei e snld 1»>' him 
In l'c llx  Franklin, who Inuk them In K in- 
e is  l 'l iy  Mr. Fr.mklhi Inst 15« nii Ihe 
ileal..^

J. M'allacc sold Ids sliipnicnl nf Ihe 
.lohn Kiilght caille, repertisl in Isst 
w ick ’s News, at ii guiieiiil iivc iage iif 
12.;i«. Hiislaliiing a loss on the Inincli of 
some 32« Me says the same ca lile  rcacn- 
ing the inatket a w e k  cullici wnidd h iiv ' 
lirniiglit 32.1,5.

.1. A Edwards v il i  mi s,i|nnla> alii|i (wo 
straight r:irs nf c.ilics. nne heifers, the 
niher Stiers, for cxliihllinn ,il the Kansas 
I 'l ly  exieslllon . It Is well gnideil sind 
nnd Mr. Edwards Inforiiii'd imr iiim rler 
I list nn, one iif Iheiii will fall shnrt oí 
5 «« pnuiida weight. As the iimiki-ta hnvH 
been prucUcMlly hare In the ela.ss to 
which these PaHle tsIiHig, they might t<* 
nrlng n gm;,| p,i..c a ,„, „,a«lii, age. 
Wi'ighl. cciidllinii unit 1111011101' considerisi. 
Ihese calM s, sUl. ,|y ,  , „ „ , , „ , 1,
ought to he .and will h , g p iselleal 
■idverllei ment of the plains eoniilry 'iTiese 
lire the kind oi enltlii the News w.nild e ill 
highly pi-oflUbh. as an knvesimeiit 
through adileh to turn ihe niniXe and 
K a ffir  corn grains, now an pienihiil all 
over Randagi county. Ulta a gnldmi liar 
vest. I

-  ■ L' ■ ;---- L
IN R E E V E S  O O U NTY 

I'eeos 1 'lm t«.
R. N. Onueti was In the Thnas' nmena 

yeatmdây and wag iilghly plenged with 
thè result of recent nlfiilfa planting on 
hla *wt« and aonie other farn i» j above 
town. Not haying JÌnUb<M aow liig before 
Snudai, an algtit-aer« plht s if hiqd waa 
scedod Jus* Is 'fere Btiirula|i> ra-hi tibd had 
a (UvJ (»iBt'd upiMi U Wednesday. Mr, 
Uouch. Iilmnelf, hss seeded shout eighty 
sere» to nlfalfs, on all of whieb ho hiia a 
dne stand.

Oaorge W. Evniis, ,Tohn Means Hint VY. 
T. Jones, innrbliig In tho Vuleiilliie eoun- 

were bere yesterday to confer with a 
man who represents a large body bf graa- 
ing Und.i III Old Mexico. n"ar (lie A r i
anna line, owmsl l»y GaJvealon partie», 
with a v iew  lo  purHinsIng end moving 
U itir live stock inten si s up<»fi It, 'I'tii.ge

cliolca isiK'li lands, situated tifteen miles 
noitli Ilf .San Angelo, near the Coke county 
line, li, J M. Mitohsin and son. roeently 
of Siitl'iii coiinli'. 'I'hls I9 one o f the 
lest laiicli properlies In W est 'Pexas. 
'I'he la ice paid was aiio'it 1 1 «  00« ;  100
head nf cattle are Included In tho trsns- 
fi;r. I 's y » l le  'I'ankarsley sold «.«00 seres, 
a little over ten »eetlun». nf tensed land 
wllli Improvements, to A. M Hleks of 
Uolenian fiiim li. and H. D. Tlornlea of 
( . 1,11111 c<.nnty. T ills \)ri>tieity Is situated 
ill Iriiiii .smi Rcii# (ii count)";,, and has 
a ! |»l''a"liil location. Tho price paid was 
(Im.iiI 3 ;u.«(IO and .lelivery wlll (gs made 
shnul Dec. I.

• _____
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY  

Ilei.l.itrt Brand.
J K. T  lla.ssott ha» ie.ascd Ills tive- 

se.'lliin iani:li north o f town to Murchi
son A Thoiiiiisnii and wlll movo to .A m a- 
rill, wlieii III) will eiigiige In tho r t « I  es
tate iiu'aliicss with his father-in-law,' S. 
J. Mlsile

VY. IV McMInn onld Ilia en tlie  crop of 
sleets the othi r day. \V. A  Odell bought 
hl.s yearling.s. G. W. Rohorson his twos, 
('tmries Riitierson I'is threes. H e also 
sold It. 11 WJIsim some cov^s I ’ llees un
known.

Rev. if. Baker, n prfiHpvrnua sloe's 
fa in ier of Vega, was in town Wednesday 
» f le r  luinbm' and other ranch supplies.

,T. Q. Stevens, tlio w e ll-kn ow n  Y a ia -  
pal county slocRmnn, arrived  In I’ hoc- 
nlx Saturday m orning last w tlli a ca r
load o f tw en ty -fo u r liorses hre.l on the 
old Head raiieti 25 mllaa from  I’ rea- 
ro tt .f  In the W illiam son va lley  I t  wa.s 1 
n fin e lot (in' horse.».

A la rg e  d ipp in g  v i t  to be used in 
d ipping Mie »h n «li o f Mie N ava jo  Iii- 
dlnns Is be ing  e.instniclert at Mio aub- 
agen cy  o f Tololioeo. T lie  flneks o f the 
Nuvajos w ere  g e tt in g  to lie in a very  
poor eondlllon , doe to tlie scab, and 
the govern iiie iit took a liiind w illi llio  
h op « o f in ip rov liig  t lie ir  slock.

d ivers ion  dam nt w ill both
mean much h o - i - - -  the land of-

hoenix ta the m ost avn llab le 
point fo r  both projects.

¡T COME 
IT TO PLEÄD

U IIK 'AG O . III., Oct. 7.—The seventeen 
dlnxitors o f tlio Iieef tru.sU indicted on I Cliargen o f cnnsiiir.icy agalnat trade an.I

------- --  ! ei'mmerce. who liave aueceeded for
GatMcinen in tlie northern enuiilles many months in keeping their persons 

lire liiilldh ig  i-eservoirs in Mia .side out of court and evad 'i'g  the eyes o f the 
cariyoriH fo r  tlie n iiiserva tlon  o f Mia public w ill be Breed to appear In per- 
flond w te is  f.ir  live  stock and rnncli «on Monday, stand up before .luilge Hum- i

D irect to

phrey and plea.l to their guilt or inno- 
eeiiee If the plans of Ihe United States, 
district attorney’s offlc-i do not go a.stray. | 

The barons o f tho lieef Industry. J Og- 
ileii Armour, I.oul8 F. Swift, Nelson Mor- 
ils. L’dwaid Giidahy a..d their th irt-er 
lesser aateliltes establlahtMl a preeedint 

The range in Mie v ie ln ilv  o f  Redeo. ' **ten their Imnds were furnished hy slgn-

purpnsea. tlueh reesrviiirs  construct
ed In tile pas? hare i»een found to ho a 
grea t eonvenlence. and others are lie ing 
liiii 't  from  tim e to tim e a.s the cattle  
Industry ■nhlens Hi that sect Ion o f the 
te rrito ry .

In tlie low er  rfan Simón va lley . is ri'- 
ported ss lis v liig  never heen lie tter 
and lile  e a it le  i.wtier.» in tlia t seelio ii 
are h tim vlng a record senson o f pros- 
p erlly . The va lley  ls Im prov ln g  In w ay 
o f populaMon, sever.al fam llies  havlm r 
m oved I Itere la te ly . Istnd ls lie ln g  |

a fie r  lumbm- and other ranen auppiies. ,,p pstabllslim ent o f per-
Mr. Bakei lirtiigs good reporl.s from  U'e hoine-i
north part of tlie county, grass being
fine and everylsHlv hnsy hnivesflng his
Cl np.

Murchison Sc Thonipson have purchased 
J. R. T . Bus.sett’s eatlle. 117 head, and

The iSrngoon ( 's t i le  eom nany lias 
lo en  incorporal ed In (’’ nchise cn iiiilj', 
w ith  O '1'. S iiillh , .las B iisenhark and 
Godrnri llnei'lcke as Mie inenrnoralora

ing them all in their own offieea. They 
were ail far away from the court room 
V’hen their Indictmont.s ware returned, 
allhoiigh tlieir attorney.« were priwent.

They have fought shy o f tho great Fed- 
( la l  building througlioiit the arguments 
of (lie pleas in abatement, brought“  b f 
«(lo rn eye  Into court In their behalf.

But at last the time for their debut a.s 
ii'dIcKM miscreants is nt hand and tbe 
law as read by Judge J. O t's Hii-nphrey 
lo  the packers' attorneys, will not spar^, 
them. When D 'str'et Attorney Morrison ' 
w.as notified that the paekeiw inJended I

leased idy 111 e-seciloo rain li until, Jan.  ̂^ young men wUo have l ’l'■•<'i"g "not guilty ’ to the first count of
1. lltoT. They nlso received this week 114 1 engsged  in tlio hiisliiess fo r  some , indictment and going to trial on the
yeariliig-s and iwo-year-old eteeis. w liicli * , way, iiw ttie  v ic in itr  o f I •’ «  made prepiration.s to have the
lliey r(vciiil>- purcliaseil from^ Ira Ateiv , j „ p ,  B lillsdetphia ' ‘ ‘h*'*''«(i Monday, when the defend-

Specialty on Cowboy Boots
s tr ic t ly  firs t  cla-ss w o rk  and up to dat(S In style. N o tliin g  but French 
stock used in Vam ps and Ix iu isv llle  oak sole in bottoms. Satisfaction  
guaranteed. W r ite  fo r  measure blank and straps.

L *A. H. Boegeman, Hillsboro, Texas

r

Through T CXQlS
The I. and O. N. R. R. hss many fa s t  trains through Texas, traversing tho 
greater portion of the Btate, reach ing nil o ' the large cities except on*, 
affonltng travelots every convenlenj ujopoin p uo puno; »q  01 jio ju ioo può a 
railroad. B Igh -cass (Kiulpment an d  motive power, sea.sonable time tables, 
exeelleiit dining stations. Pu'Iman Buffet sleeping cars, chair (Mrs and p a l
lor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

St. L o\j!s
The I. ahd O. N. R. R., in connec tion with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Lim ited T ra in » D a ily  tietween Texas, St. I.iO'jls and Mem
phis. the service be,lrg four to te ri hours qulckesL and 100 to 150 mlle.i 
shortest. These trains have Ih illm an Bultot Sleepers and Chair Car» 
through without change, and connect morning and evening In Union Sta
tion. St. Loul-s. with all the N o ith ern  and Eastern linea. A  la carte Din
ing Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis.

__  Old Mexico
The I. and .. N. R  R.. in connection with the National Lines of Mexico. 
Opel ate Fast Trains Daily betw een Texas ami Mexico, via Ijiredo, ‘ ‘The 
Fbnrt and « " e c lc  Route." which is 302 mres shortest. The cit es of ulon- 
(erey. Saltino, San Luis Potosí a nd Mexiixi C ity are reached directly In 
through Pti lman Buffet Sleo|>ers w ithout charge. ThU  route also forms the 
new short line via Monterey to Tornsin  and Durango, direct connection witU 
ih 'ough sleeper to Durango lieing made at Monterey.
Excursion Rates Periodically.

For complete Information and descriptive liteiAture. 
see 1. and G. N . AgcLs, or write.

L  TR IC E . D- J- BRICE,
2nd Vice. ITcs & Ocn. Mgr. Gen. Pa.s# & Ticket Agent.

••’fH E  T E X A S  R O A D ," Pale-atlne, Texas.

M W. Hhclley and Frank Vaughn on 
last Sunday shipped ninw cars cows to 
tlie Kansas C ity m aikel.

On llie  same da.» Henry Von I.lenen 
sliippeil Iw o cars cows lo Kiin.saa City. . i¡,,o

F. L. M iller sliippeil one ear fat cows j _______
lo  Kansas i 'l ly .  , T lie  ('."■■niipn Cnuiiiv  ( ‘» l l le m e n ’s ss-

H. it. M cKinley nil In.st Saturday closed I „ „ . . t in g  In F la g s ta ff ,
deal Iiy which he heeame Ihe owner Yt , Mniirtny last. Th is assnetatinn w a s ''*^ " '" *  “ P before tlie bench when 

\V. II W a lco lt’s well-improved three-in'c- I nliniit a yea r ago, Iiiit Is a
lion i YTu'Ii east o f town. Mr. Wiilentt h id , y lm notis one for ils  age and al-
iii.Ti,. alirn.st a little parmilae vl his P l«'''" ! ready it has s e rv ed -th e  eatliem en nf 
«11(1 l| Hicms a pity to .»ee It now heijome i niinl v a good punióse W hat
Uni prnperlv of sniiii'one else. tins he. 11 dnti" in l in t  county could and
iner. Mr. McKinley l.s tn he «ongintulatcd I ,)„n)|n„to,i |„ m -erv e o " .« '.
upon Ills keen Itiisine.as Judgment in se- . .Vrisnii.'i. lint the experlf'nee Is l in t  
euriiig U..,».' lands while they are cheap. ,, oattlem e.i tn-
Tliis. mld''.l to what tie niremly bad, , p, organ ired  form , regard less
ni ik.'s Mr M. KInley one of Deaf Snillh s ' ,,p would fo llow ,
s ige  l;iiii( ledders. Mr. Walro*t wlll either

M J Rain, r and ,T. ,T. Vosliiirg. Im li 
am ong (lie  Isrg .'s t e a tlle  ow ners o f Gila 
couiitv, ..ire vl.sltlng th eir  reMOC'llye 
ranges. Mr. R im e r  m.akes ills Iiead- 
qnarter.s at W attrous, N. M.. w hom  lie 
.nl.so tills lar egen ttie  interests, w h ile  
Mr. V osb iirg  lives  In Ia«s .Aiigeim  nnd 
IS ( t ig ig e d  ill otiiep iiiisiness R eg iiliir- 
iv  every  sprin g  and fa ll, and some- 
llines In tiijeeii thesp seiisoii.s, tliey  a r 
r ive  to snend severa l w eeks on tlie

l)U> or l>niM 11 re.sldeiiee III Mrreferd and 
nini«' Id i faiiiilv here l«i live.

/ l\  St l'TO\ C (H ’A T\
liniinra is'ews.

E  M K lik I.iiid  sold to M illi
bar 1.50« li'Md o f n loek  slii'« p. wool on. 
at IS per load

W ard  Mill sot.l S«0 stock sheep, w ool 
on. to C;i1 W ord at 32.7.5 in 'r head.

Max M.ayer .solil fo r  Sol M ayor to 
rtaiii A. M illiter «4 «  seres nf land nn 
M i.ldle V a lley  at IS.15.

M :iv M ayer snld f'»r  O yers ireo l A 
•E llers lo  W. L  le ick llii 5« fiiicks at 
3IK per h«‘ ad. )

L  M. Wiiler.s sold 1.3«rt slock sheep, 
w ool on. to  John Itorrv  nt prlvst<> 
terms. Max M ayer nia«1c flic  trad".

.Toe W ya tt tio iigh t from  Menry F re e 
man four sections and Im provem ents 
for Il.T'r.«; also three seetiiias and Im- 
provem enls fr.nn W  C M nln^ nt 31 «5 «  

C. M sbray sold ISO lie .d  nf stock 
ea tlle  lo  r  
anil at t i t

Mrs. N M. Huffm an snld her resl- 
de iim  properly  on Conetio nveniie to 
Frert B erger fo r  3«00.
_  (1. W. W h lteliead  A Hons sold to 
W  A Glassooek t l i lr ty - lw o  seetlons, 
fh reo  wi-lts and other Ironrovements, 
fo r  3*.000. The land Is In Hutton eoun.i 
t r ,  and I»  known as Ogle. Robertson 
and Bob M arlin  mnebea,

O veratreet A Hetlera s-ild hiirks to 
Ihe fo llo w in g  parties: O W  W h ite 
head A Hons. 10; O T. W ord  *  Hon. 
I » ;  F rsn k  Tavlor. .Tiino. 1 0 ; Rob Dun- 
nsgan. Juno 10 head

Max M ayer bought from  u  H Baker 
*  flou., o f  Val Verde countv fo r  the 
Val Verde t-end nnd T.lve Hfrv.k eom- 
nany, 100  head o f n n e-ven r-n p  steers, 
de livered  at I fo w srd  W e ll st 31*.

D S. In r o  sold to I »  M W ntera this 
w eek  I.50S bead o f  stork  shisep ,*it s

la p lla llts t . Besirt.'s •n in g  a g e n e r a ! ' '* " '" ’ <J<‘ ""> u er  to the other nine counts 
liv (' stock hiisint'.ss, th e ir  charter pro- i heard. Authorities cited In
vldes, f'*r file  p r iv ile g e  o f  a lso e iig iig - Jh(*it« Humphrt'> s court during th*' argu
ing in the m in ing litisine.is as .a side nieiit a » to tlie government's successful

demurrer to the pleas In abatement set 
Torth unmistakably that;

The IndlfTed persons must bq present 
III court when arraigned. They must

their
iisiiK's are called and answer to their 
lamea. They miint have tlm eluirges 
rgs in st them explained by the court. 
They must answer the eniirt's questions. 
"A re  you gu ll'y  or not gu 'lty? "

Attorney Morrison has been informed 
tlin.i'gh counsel for the p.ackers that the 
plea o f not gu ilty w ill he entered It 
l.q possible that the argument over the 
demurrer may bo disposed o f before the 
plea Is entered.

The pig Intenrti'rt for breeding slionid 
not bo crowded by high feeding, bet 
crowd the market p ig  and get him to 
market Just as seoji us .you can.

I range, w h ile  llie  rouud-iip and brand 
I Ifig is Iii'liig  done. Botti are liifliien - 
tls l men In that county The rou le to 
both raiig.'S usually lies vl.a lIoMirook

D rtmilh and .U G .lohn-

L 'lte  in fnrn in llon  from  W asliin g lon  
is to the e f fe c t  that the rom niissiouer 
nf 111«' KonernI I.and o ffle « ' has ordered 
w  i Ml (1 ra Wll I from  e iitrv  In siiiitlivrn 
Arixona o f  ahout 7 «« 0« «  acres o f Innil 
toMie set asid aes fiirest reserves. The 
land ,lles III the s.-iuthcasteni nart o f  
the te rrito ry , .and It w ill he d ivided In 
to severa l new reserves, to be called 
resnepMSely the Rincon Hants Teresa 
G allliiros. W hetstone and D ragoons 
forest reserves. There  are a lso adill- 
tlons to the n lreadv established r e 
se rve » o f  Hants ("s ta lln a  snd Hanta 
R ita. T ills  w ill me,an added troiihlos 
for some good cattlem en w ho fo r  many 
years have been grax ln g  this la rge  
area and w ho w ill now be ra ili'd  iinoii 
to piingln qu ite ilh e ra lly  fo r  this p r iv 
ilege  a fte r  Ihe b egin n ing  nf the new 
year

T ile  eonsolldated land o ffi« e opened 
In this r l j v  fo r  business on S t 'in d " 
m orn ing last In a conimodions suite o f 
o ffices  III tho p os to fflee  h iilld liig  T h " 
furn ish ings w ere la rg e ly  shinned from  
the tw o  form er o ffices  In Tucson jiiid 
Prescott. .MI the rimords o f both o f- 
fic.'s w ere  als o liro iig lit to Mils e li}', 
nnd ill M ii'“ riiture a ll liiisliiess o f  the

SUacobs Oil
lor many, many years has cured 

and oontlnuM  to cur«

R H E U M A T IS M
M K U R A LG IA
LI7M&AGO
B A C K A C H 8
SCIATICA
S P R A IN S
B R U ISE S
SO R E N E SS
S T IF F N E S S
F R O ST -B IT E S

Prteg, 25c. and 50c.

T O C I Y E mI A M  T H E  M A N  masi
BUSINESS EDUCATION

Ivfnvwe. F«Ea S«V3 fVBCsIv̂ ra BBRB EwB BeeAHJw« S ■̂ r «»• 1 •â ŵ rargs»

. w w i lW s  Business Collego, Waco, Texas 
j jaijy's Institute of Accounts, New York City

BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING. 
a_ PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY ANDj,ACADEMIC DEPARTMEN'TS.

*** '** tMcton. SEMI n i B4nSME lUtlSIEATtA CATAIMUC.

JW’i

T H o  H l g l i  O - n t l . »  H o t a o o l » — F *o r  t-H gh  a r n c i *  S t - ( j ( . i® r it *

THE BINGHAM SCHOOLKIIMI
tl'tih Vrnr
A hIio v IIIo P latoau M II . IT A flV . Fortr-K ln «* (4 ? ) Texas boy* durfnff 112th 
year. SpaniBh KprHkiai^ T racher. 2130 per H a lf Term.

C O U  H. m NO TIAM . S u p t. R  l\  D. No, 4» A sherille « N. C

95!l students tbe past year from  20 
dilTerent states. XVo teach Te legraphy, 
tho Famous Byrne S im p lified  Short
hand and P ractloa l B ookkecn ing Sava 
you money, g iv e  you the beat. W rite  
f 'jr  la rgo  illu stra ted  free  catalogue.

I Tyler foniinerelnl College, Departm e«! 
.1, Tyler. Texas.

I -------------------------------------------------------------

I l.K.Ml.N T F I.F U R .M ’MY AN D  R A II.R O A D  
A U r o r N 'r iN G  - 350 to $1«0 per month 

! sal.iry assured our graduates under bond 
' Yo-i don't |«(iy ua until you h.ave a poal- I tio.i. Largest system of te cgrapli schools 

In Am er ea. Indotse.1 by all railway of- 
flclala. Operators always in demand. La- 
dloa also admllteax W rite  for caUIngiie. 
MORSE SCHOOL OF T E L K G K A P H Y . 
rinclnpsti. Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y : Atlanta, 
(ia .: La Croa.'<e, WIs.; Tex.ark«n», Texas; 
Han Frgnclaim. Cal.

E. P. Freeman, hog ssloemsn for the
National I.ive Htock Consmlaaion Com 
pany. said: "Th is  docllne on hogs tod.ay
looked to be only Be, hut soon developed 
Into s healthy 10c to I fe  lower. The fur
ther from choice the hogs got. the hoavlt-r 
the decline. The Texas hogs look 2Bc 
lower than Halurdsy. Mr. Prstt, hesd 
buyer for Armour w Co. at\Chicago, to
day fsvoMyl us with s visit, hut If this ia 
1 sample of the good will he hears ii.a, we 
think wo can spare him. He .says this 
market la entirely out o f line. Tho aver- 
ige  cost of tho mixed packers at Chl- 
■ago Isst week waa 36 ’5. iiotwlthataiid- 
ng shipping grades ruled from 3S.6« to 

36 80. Our mixed packers he,re last week 
averaged 3 IH V "

BUSINESS.
EDUCATION

" C H O U ^ i l P S  FREcEc
C71p this Qotlco an i present or scad ta

DRAIGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLf.EQB

Fort w orth , Austin, W aco, Osnison, 0 « t « -  
homa City or San Antonio

snd reoeive booklet i-ontalning almost 100 inip

men giving reasons why yon sbonld strmd D. 
P. B. U. ’nioso who fail to get free sebolAnhlp 
will, as expla nod in bookie^ get lo  uoiFs for 
each m;ssp.Ulel word fomuL Let na Otfl yog 
all aboat our edanauuual cogtsst and oar
G R E AT SUMMER DISCOUNT 

(C lip  from Taxat Stockman-Journal, Fort 
Worth

NELSON b,
DRAU >HON<
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Takas, giutinnteos to teaol 
you bookkeeping and banking In fro n ’ 
eight to ten week.s, and ahorthand In M 
short a  time as any flrat-ciaaa oollogn 
Pneltlona secured, or monoy refunded 
Notes accepted for_tultlon. For eatalogiM 
ai)dre«a J. W . Uraughoo, prosidont. Sigtf 
and Main »treeU , Fdtt W orth, Teggg.
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Interesting Description of Annual Events at Llano and Ber

tram, Where Saw Much Fine Stock and Met Blany 

Old Time Friends

To The StCH-kniaii-Journnl. I New  IJraunfelsi helonginK to Jlarr>’ I^ n -
I  (Iropptvl o ff the Siinta Ko eat» at | der», which whs first-class In every re- 

t^mpasiiH for a  eoupio o f days aiaj, as j sport. M att Kuykendall o f Cherokee 
usual, I found the hotehs and boarding bought fourteen head of them at JlOO
houses full o f health seekers and others on j each and started them for his ranch on
a pleasure trip. 1 enterviewod several Saturday morning, and l thhik he got a
stockmen here, who re)»>rt more grass In bargal^. Matt knows a good thing when
this county than for years, hut from some 
••ause stock o f all kinds has not got fat. 
Home maintain that It was the long, 
hot, drv weather, which took all tin- nu
triment out o f the gra.ss, while others 
claim 11 was the flies, which torpiented 
slock almost to death, 
stock Is changing hands. There wci-e 
some Iowa men here, buying all the sheep 
for sale to feed in Iowa Ih 's fall -and 
winter, paying J.l around for everything.

My next stop was at Burnett, the 
county seat of Burnett county. The 
»lockpicn here report plenty of grass, yet 

^ t o e k  has not put on the flesh that was 
■“exiected  w ith  tho Irountlful supply of 

gra.“ s. I had the pleasure of meeting a 
few of The Journal readers here, who 
ere loud in their praise of The Journal. 
1!. \" Magill. M  H. Corker, R. W . Hoover 
and C. O. Fisher report some trading go
ing on In 0 small way. Fisher Is an old 
Callahan county boy and is doing well 
here.

My next stop was at TJano, where a 
ntimbiT o f my old friends extended to me 
the right hand o f fellowship and bade 
me a hearty welcome. Among them S. 
D. Rountree, C. K. Slmlta, Bob and John 
Oillon, H. I-. Gray, J. W . W hile, Otto 
Birk, Ad Herbont, R. L. Late, J A. Swift, 
P. G. Sheppard, Dr. E. D. Town.send, 
Matt Kuykendall and famil.v from Chero
kee and Miss Maggie Stoll, a very pret- 
t,v and accomplished young lady sbsttT to 
Mrs. Kuykendall; also H. C. Coffee, who 
has Just moved to TJuno from the Pan
handle and is a member o f a  leading 
live stock eommisslon firm  at Fort 
Worth. He introduced me to his prtdty 
young wife, who he had succeeded in 
fooling into being called Mrs. Coffeo ' tou 
days ago H e commenced smiling when 
lie got within ten at-ps of me and at 
once explaini*d why he was smiling so. 
Coffee Is an honorable, upright genile- 
man and Is connected with a flrst-ebiss 
firm, and besides ho has promised to 
rem e his first boy a fter me. The T.lano 
c.ounly fa ir opened here on Thursday 
laotnlhg and w a« largely attended. Oh. 
but It WHS htd and dusty. The horse 
la e 'iig  was the leading feature of the 
program. T iff re was a number o f fast 
Kteiipcrs from a distance. I suppose there 
were at least f i fty  first-class hors«‘S on 
the traok. Including runnejs. trotters and 
pnoers. Jhe race that amiise^ me the 
moat w as-th e  mule race. Every fellow 
whlptrcd his mule from start to finish. 
The ladies’ riding coiitest splendid
All were goivl r'ders and handled thdr 
horses to )>erfeetlon. Miss I,ena Rountree 
won first prize and is one among the 
best riders I  ever saw. Is at home on a 
horse and is nreltv as a i)>nk. Phe won 
first prize also In the Indies' driving con
test. Hurrah for Miss Is-na. ,

P D. Rountree had on exhihitkiii nine 
lu.ii) of flrst-rla.ss Phovtiiorn cattle and 
»Hiked of/ with the prizes. P. f!. 8 hep 
paid had tw o Sliortlmrn cows, which are 
•V I' rb animats taking flis t prize, with 
004- 4iow. J. C. Ptrihling had a fine strinc 
of Hcrefords, which were exeelWnt cattle 
and well hred. AH the '-nttle were off 
the lange, and of course were not fat hut 
tin y all showed good hrncdlng. There 
was a  string of Shorthorn cattle from

Shorthorns In the south. My friend, J 
E. Odirone o f Marble fa lls  had on the 
tiack his noted liay stallion. M ajoi’ Alert. 
He la a 'p erfec t model of a hotse and was 
by fa r  one o f the Iwst movers 1 saw there. 
He Is one among the best bred horses In 
Texas I  saw three o f his isilts there 
that cannot be turned down In all Ti'aas. 
I  think there was sixteen Jueks on the

TIE WIEIN CÍTTLE
The soullicrn cattle t|Uaraiitlne is, as Carolina lias «lu iity  disinfection been eon- 

I your Chicago market well knows, of more sisteiilly I'ari li'd out. Virgin ia cleaned up 
gjounds One would have thought ,h a „ Imal Intereat, The great invasion of f i 'e  border couutlca in 1896 to
was one hundred from tho noise they j _  Tmnesseo ha« iittemutod a little
made. W . M. Huseell o f Hi Ik« «  tcH»k fustJ ” '̂ **'̂ ***‘*”  iKisturos by Texas fever Is now AlaUmm In and near
prlEe w th hls bigf black Jack. hands | so far in the past a « to bo forKiUten by couniy, but tiiis if we judge by re-

HullK rl.*s* whoro. has been a result o f lot'al 
er.iMxy. The la ik  o f pronresB in other 
Htatk's is lino in my opinion inoio to coni- 
plrti» w.^Mt information about the rea- 
Hcns ft»r ijim iantino'lhan any otluT eaua*\ 
t'atthnirii who hav»' alwaya lived under 
a Riven condition. ospeeiaUy of the mituro 
of the i'attle tiek. are* not the onea w*ho 
will first see the rinuMly. W *'iv It not 

wiis dt'tailed by tho 
t)uri*au of animal ind\istry to «piarantiiie 
work in VirRliila in IS'.tri-ufi who afler- 
wn.rd roeel\M*d an appointment In th“ 
North 4'ari)]lna department of oRrleuiture ' 
in isiej.pmo. tlie líiu» iniRhr^'Vi'n yet bo 
loeat« ii aloiiR the idd eonnty lines whem i. 
it Ita.H boon t.il i*n. In his invesUKUttons 
he found not oidy im hope anionR tin* cat
tlemen hut despair as to r»n\oval of the

Barnes Calf Dehorner
S A IF ' D EH O R N  PR/.,

NOT AN
FX PE R IM rN T

Impllcity Itself.
os.

hiRh. H e is n* buster. He lutd als > ou | people but th»* e ffo rt« of the »|uur-
the ground« a maRnlfleer.t black «ta ’.lion, | , ,, , , s t .
Hambletonl.m and MorgHii, and s ta n d s !" ’ “ " *  »ui^l-Tvlsod by the Fed-
16V4 hand high and is a magnificent spec- | e ia l government and tliose states Immedl- 
Inien o f horse flesh. H. A. Reynolds o f| «te ly  concerned In preventing annual rep- 
Bertrani was on hand with five  4-ye^r-o'd • etltlons o f other invasluim are ever pres- 
mules, two 2-year-olds, iou r yearlings aral [ ‘ ‘■'I-
three sucking mules, which wen^ good j W hile the «luarantlno protects In large 
orca. J. H. Bryson ejime next with on e ! oteasure It is perennially conducted at 
black Ja<k and e 'gh t head o f young mule», • large expense and always at a risk to iO  at an In.speAi'.r was Vl. laiUaV'hv
uU good ones, his own Talsiiig. 1  saw northern enttle. CouKi this ipiarantlne ’ .......  - , . . .
more good Jacks, mules and horses tlm n lbe lifted in the course of time on ae- 
at any fa ir I have visited in a long time, count of the removal o f the oau.se not 
The sheep and hogs were also well rop ie-|only would tho p iioiin ial menace to out 
sented. This is the third fa ir ill Bertram, ! tntUi^ Industry disappear, but ;> great sav- 
whlch deservi-s great credit for a 1 ttle tug la; effected.

IT
TAKES^
THE 
HORN 
OUT CLEAN.

tew'U. Kvcrything passc*»l »>ff «luixith juu3 
nici». The ladies’ «IriVîuR c»uitest was a 
pplencli«! affair. I W’hs Uidklnp at all the«..*

Dr. T a ft  Dytl* r in the “ HenoU of 
I 'lo g res « ’ * (lU illetlu from the N otili 
f'Hi'ollna »lepartiuent o f uirrleulture).

he see« it and Is not slow to take hold.
There were thre»> other )K*n« of g»>od cat 
tie there, but I failed to see the owrers.
I do lud, know who they helnug to. J.
A Sw ift had <4,1 tlie grounds a very fine jm etty 'w om en t.m much to take any fur- 
stallion, a dark brown. He stands six- poles of the fair.

Con.slderal>l>31 teen hands and throe Inches high, .a cross- j  pn 'poxlis and Pacific cars
bred trotting and pacing Blue Bull and p fy t week, headed tow iiid El Paso, and . ............................... .........
Manibrino. This horse was sired by Blue  ̂y,̂ ]| pay ,oy respects to tlie hoys on tlia t. moves dangei'. W liile  it cannot ln> urgeil 
Itiill, who took tlie premium at the )jpp (pf. m-xt two or Ihri’e weck.s. that the ixiiciise of Kederal ciuarHiitinc Is

D igs horns out 
instant, much 

A and deeper thjsn tba

* 6  * »  nourtces It a  cv».|.tc.o

YEAR *̂"**®*®' t̂to^s anyy*
/’ar thing from A  to__ t6

DV/ T  m on th s  s.
C A U  U f i P -  IT ^  Should d e h o iS k t  tho

same time y o ^ r a n d .  
Price, poatpam, 13.23. 
Money r e fu n «^  If not 

as represi'nted. Hundred, sold on tliese terms and not one yat /returned. 
Deliornoil stockers amt fce<lern worth from lOe to 2t>o per cwt. more/ Address

TH E  KAN SAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK COM, CO., A g t., Stk. Yds., l^n sas  CMg.

points out that disinfection o f Infei'tcd i pp,. apd improvement of slock. Kt» so.ii 
lands costs less th.an one-half the amount u„.y ipfonncd as to the Id.'a of
gained In sales of the first year. l>lsln- 
fic tion  thcrefoii' erenles wei.llh and

w oild ’s fa ir at t^ ioago. W. H. Hillman ' j., njp,^ into Jtarfa on ttie firs* Hav of 
bought o f AH.m Polk on tlie grounds November. Yours truly, C. C. PÜOI-K.
Ruby Polk, a sucking colt 5 months old, 
a perfect beaut.v, i>ayliig tlOO spot cash.

I  met on the groumls my old friend 
U  J. Mureher.son, and fam ily o f K lngs- 
laiid, who has binm a reader of The Jour
nal. H e reports stock In fine shape In 
Jhat neck o f the woods. He gave me n 
pres.slng Invitation to pay them a  visit 
and go fishing. Sori>- I  could not do so. 
They are eleg.ant people and arc milking 
money. Dr. E. D. Townai nd o f IJano is 
putting up a worm medlelne which is 
pronounced to  be the best ev.-r gotten up. 
Several stockmen o f LJ.ono county have 
tested it thoroughly and are highly 
pleased with it It is also excellent for 
any kind o f cuts and has no bad effect 
on any animal that might lick It o ff the 
wound. Anyone can get it by writing 
Dr, Townsend, Llano, Texaa.

I  liad the p4easure o f s|>ending some 
time while in U ano with my old friend, 
A lex Gillon and family. Mr. Gillen Is n 
v .ry  inlereating gentleman, being an old 
ftoniieisman. 1 1 .» spent several years on 
the plains and among the Rooky Moun
tains and had several bouts with redskins 
I  enjoyed his coinpnny very  much. His 
daughter. Miss Maggie, is a charming 
young woman and, by the way, a  first- 
class school teacher. They have my gooil 
wishes for .ill time to come for so many 
nice attentions during my stay witli 
them.

The IJano fa ir closed Saliuday evening 
and 1  inuh’rstand the fa ir nssoc'iitlon 
came out 21.500 ahe’nd e'f the hounds after 
pitying all prizes and expen.ses.

My next stop was at l.lberty lllll. A fter 
working the town I <]ropp<>d hack to B>a t- 
rnm. The fa ir  opened mere the morning 
of the 4th. This is the third annual fait 
there and It was n go<Hl one. The farm 
pro«ltiets. stock, isrultry and the ladles’ 
department, fruits. Jellie.s, cakes, quilts, 
needle work, excelled any county fa ir I 
h.ave seen in years, except Abilene, T a y 
lor county. The races were good also. 
The mule race was out o f sight Nine 
started, aitd the riders whipped from the 
Jump go. I t  was very nmusing.

J. F. YearwoeM'^. of Geoigetown was hi 
the ring with a string of his Herefonl 
cattle and took all the blue ribbons. His 
great Bull Commodore. No. 9S268. 4 year" 
old, snd John Sparks, No. 118621 out of 
the Ikard herd of H enilelta, Texas, arc 
eery stiis'ilor animals. He also had four 
cara and ertlvcs and two yi'arllng bul’s. 
all registered, and are all »viperb cattle. 
Ho also lisik the jirlze w 'th a pair of

Burneu, Texas, Oct. 7. 19u5.

T TfLLS 
Ï B. B. BEBÄTES

lossi*rii‘(i on nrrount ot th»> r»*l»‘aH«* of a 
f»-w countioH ht'ro and tlu'ro it Is un- 
donlitt'd that »luaromin^ 1«  mad»* more «o- 
ruro. Cnltie own»T« who live alonjf th*' 
liiu* and hav»' loarnod UiorouKhly th<* !♦*«- 
i^ens of fever tick infi'otion inak«* tho l>e«l 
gnards, for they can not nff»)rd roinfer- 
tion make tho boat guard«, for they <*an

tli(> »luatantin«* ntid acc*'i>totl In Un* fatili 
Iht* infoi inalion tiiat tii«' ti« k was .jh  ' 
»•anso lln y  'vont to \vt»rk wl li Un* «|)U*n- 
«lUi ri'sult« achi»'v<‘d and itantrliNl b> Di' 
Dntl»'r. The «Im ir of Ila* inKp«*et»»r in 
Uiis Work )>ring« oiii Un* fa« t llmt^ tln\ 
MtadtiiR* <uit frolli tli«' l)urcau of animai 
Imlusiry i»f an lnsp«‘<*tor who »•»uild and 
wonld tfll 111»' fariners whal th*̂  r»*a«oti« 

^ f  iiuaraiiiim* w <tc  and how tln*y »’»uiUI 
h ' r»‘iat)Vt'«i was th»' mala fa»l»>r in h»*- 
KÌnning u i»k . ' lia\lnK bi*«'n bomin il  ap*

not afford reinfection of their stock. T lv  pials to nil and will not stop. Yet Hi, 
double line nracHeally inaking a zone of g i„| ,s  ihquirtmcnt of agrtciiltiir«
tw en ty-five  m ilts width in its narrowi sl ; p, ,„y  ,i„ ,,f tlie wont
portion affords, as Dr. Ihitlei- iKi'nts out. i,,f insllgnll.iii lii this smilliern Icrrltory, 

¡ i i  double protection to tlie norilierii area. ; j,,, foccliig dlslnfi’clIon I
M i The elmraoter of tho work o f the dc-j i,„, ,i,.m,iii.slnitltig Its woitli and .'is-

Ipartm ent of agrleultiiro o f North Ciiro-| j;|k( leg in delng for Hie soiitli wliiit It 1ms 
S t iy S  H c h W i i r Z l 't ' l l i l d  &  S u l z - ( **' ** *•* partially given In the rt’ iHirt of |,„.,.,| iie'p and at gr.-iil expcn.si' ;

* ) progress. In 1897-1898 Fcd< ral aiitlioi'i- (,„• t|i,. rioilli. 1 rcf.'r to cxii’ inihiii-
; til’s were having continiinl troiiMe w’i 'l i j  |il4>i]ro-|tnciiiiieiiia, foot iiml-moutli
■ li.fected cattle rushed over the Bine Rlilge ,iiscji.ie and slicep s<’iil).
Into the mountain eoniilles and lhc„ into „..ks in the south ro-
'lennessee and Virginia. Ibis was the ,„„,,.r ,„u e it; lliis
result of exempting the ipouiilalii conn- ,,y ,i„. nnltcd Klatcs

d* l»arUTH’nt of ngi iriillui** ulul the «tale*« 
d( partinriil wmkliiR in unl«»ai; h» »’oiu1, 
goi*d «l»f<> laws aihl a im*th»Kl of |mt-

berger lioccivod on Aver

age $125 Per Car

CHICAGO, HI.. Oct. 8 .-1 !. 8 . Ciiscy.

tit's wh»‘ii there were no law « whi»h »»»hiM 
prevriit their rr!n f»‘ctlon. i

The new era In nuarantfu«' for N»»rth
who i8 traffic manager for Schwarzschlld i ^**^^**''‘  ̂ began In 18Í19. wht'ii th»- «hpajl- »•onidlt «  \o levy tax to comhn t
A Sulzberger, and w.-ts reoeiilly fined J.',.-I » i f ' i f  <’f  ngrictillure was diri’ctcil bv 1 lie , ^ Mii’ir c.infliics, as occurs in
000 for conspiracy in Mollciling and a c -M‘'Kl!''t'itire to make rules and regiiliilimis I'lim iina; thlril. a good eiiergetle
eepting relintis from ruihtxid eompanles, I control cattle truffle iiinl ‘ ’" • ‘ 'I'e tiii'’ ^  | j,, to O versee  the work and
ttstified yesterday before the iiile ista le  with tlie t ’ nlted H 'ntis de)m 1 1 metil of itg fio;il!v s iiffie l.iil |•'̂ •̂ lelnl hispeetors to re
commerce eommisslon reguriling fie lgh t lleullurp to the siinie eml. When this „ „  |nH|ie<'tloii and asslsl In
rales on live slock and live stock pro«l- went Into effect scarcely-six eoiiiill.s p , , , , , o f  the lis’iil Inspeetoi».
uets fram Missouri river points to Chi- W'’te entirely free from hifeclioii. Of 111” 
cago. - sixteen mountain ooimtlc.s at least se\eii

W itness t^uscy tod.qy. In his testimony, w eje  perennially tiifei led, pi iluips ni.in-. 
sa'd the amount oi 
whlrli his company 
railroad averaged 
explained that
paid ostenslbly i.., .i.ifij «ii .i.maii «n .ii- - - -  --- — ------  - — . .i.,
damage to dressed meat and tmekliig I fcothlll counties are wliiit a few  yeais '  '
hoii.se products in trunall. He said ttiat ‘' 8”  » « ‘ra eoiisidered pei iiiaiiently In- I I ’ ’ Ims '•" '8

fected The area perm iiiieiillv disliifeeted senlliern .•.indlllons, knows tlie oliHta. It s 
Is larger than any Nt w Kiiglaiid s la lt . 1”  l«iet dli,ig and rearing and Is eoiiversanl

'I'hf r«'*<ults nf dlMinfi'vtlng territory nr* 
mm»' th;Mi a r«'i*'aj»e »»♦ It« »*atlle. în a

artpiiiiiit*'«! with

n»d more than 6 jht rent of the output
«•f th»' Kansii« C ity parking hou«es w a« •" ..........................  •• .xw.it..xeiu i
sh'p,K-d to Chleago on the pnhllshed 2fle savo Maine, and nearly as largo as ‘‘ ''V | « j “ ;,

The nnilonal (niaranllMe mn]* f»>r I îmîTi I h'Ih vn tli<> «outh<‘tn v*'t**t inai inn» iir** idl 
o ffe r« quite a different rou<iltÍí»n In T «’ii- I united upon th l» point.
nesKoe. In«temi of n ......  »-»)nlrn<'t!oii The n iU le tt«k appear« to bo the mnin
of the Infeetrd area tlie iv 1«  an extenKl»m t»amm for the lmpoverl«he»l «•nftie indu«-
reuehiiiR noChward Into Kentucky. H try of thi* Hou'h; by i f «  removal not only

rate. H e de»*|are»| that nraily all «)f lh< 
output pa««r<i tlirouirh C)ii»*ngo <»n the 
way eant and w a« «hipped fr»>m Kansas 
City on an 18-eent rate.
H. P. Buell on Stand 

H  1*. Buell. pr»*«i<|ent of the Chirag*» 
IaIvo St<K‘k Kxehang»* and a live «t*M K 
ccmmlHalon h*H»ler an»\ »hipper for twen
ty-nine year«, was on the «land the 
greater pari of the afl«*ru<K>n, H»* de- 
elar«‘«l that un»l«T pr«*M*nt fn igh t rate» 
Kansas C ity 1« a better market tbun Chl- 
eago. j

**The beat pri»*eH an* i»aM In Chlrair»>. 
but in «hipping eottle fM’lghl
rate?» make If more «»Ivfintaeeou« t»» »eHk*» 
them in KariHnu C ity ," «ai<l the w itne««. 

I ’ p to ten years ag«» probably all the
black mare mule« (I yi^ais old, his own rattle  were br»»ught to Chicago,
raising; I  think the | iiut rec* ntly nwist of thc«e cattle have

‘ gone to Kanst»« C'lty, Cl>icag»> 1« theI ever saw rais4'd *n Texas. Dane Har 
rold o f lAlherty H ill took all t^e blue 
ribbon« In h*s class on Shorthorn«. Mr. 
Harrold probaldy has the best herd of

Rock Island 
Reduced Rates
Colonists’ excursion to California,Oregon, Washington, Montana, 

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, dally during 
October. Exceedingly low rates. Tourist oar service after 
first night out.

Homeseeker’s Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Panhandle Country 
of Texas and Oklahoma, good 3I> days. Stopovers allowed.

Kansas City and return: October 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11. Royal Live Stock 
Show. One fare plus $2.

Chicago and return: October 21, 22. 23. Daplist Convention. One 
fare plus |2.

San Franciaco, Loa Angeles and return; October 17, 18. 19, 20, 21. 
W. C. T. U. Convention. One fare round trip. Diverse routes.

THROUGH SLEEFEHS TO CHICAGO DAILY

The above ra les  are nva ilsh le fo r  all. 
Exact figu res  w ill be quote»l from  your 
station on application, «Full d rla ils  re- 
gard in g  tourist and other oar eervlca 
also furnished, and d cscrip llvo  lite ra 
ture sent free.

W r ite  or call

EnaD

rillle  A. At'RR,
« .  F, C. H. I. A  G. Ry.,

F ort W orth . Texan.

V. N. TliRPIlU,
C. P. F lfili and Mnla*

Telephone 127#

grc»t«*st catti»' m aikct In the w»ul<1 ,. b<*- 
c.mi«(*. nf the wide compctlt'nn «rtì'mg 
buytr«. an»l nil the T»*xn« cnttic would 
r«>ntimm to come hi'i«* If the «hip|M*i« 
wen* given the right rntc. Dn»1cr f>i« 
prcBcnt «'»UMÌitlon«. howcv«*r thia »*ity 1h 
d i«crinilnati‘»l agaiu«t in fav»»r of Karuv 
(.•'tv."

"H ave  you hca/d of nn nil**«:*'«! r*imb1n- 
among the j^ackcr« which ar>>Mratilv 

fixes the price colilo hero In ( 'h ’enaro 
and don't you think the Mh|nn**rs fo»- ihn» 
reason may iu» f»T to «* lal the'r fm iduci« 
t»j Kansa« P lfv  nnd »»thcr mark«*!«?" th<* 
witnes« WHS n^k  ̂d.

" I  have henrd of the alleged i-nniblnn- 
tion of foickcr« h d v  to roiProl prie» «  of 
I ve pto<'k. but they » annoi <lo It on « ! '  
»•la««CB of «nlmn'H "  rcfiPf-fi Bm-U ••T'h#*»’ 
buy a great rrato»'lty of a «•»•»tain »ln «« 
o f cattle, but then* a ic  oU i»t  rh»*-***« 
which they <lo not u«<* atwl f*»r which 
there 1« always a nmrk* t. For liirlancc 
the price of «♦oi*k w-bl 1»» »w'v»M»»t b iivci« 
and «T>e<a»ìatorB I« never Ififluenceii by 
anything the )iackcr«‘ a g »o l«  n*Hv d o ."

C O M M I T T W tìì w a v t *t >

FOR FAT STOCK SHOW
OfLoadlHQ CItlxent Placed on Board 

Trade Committee to Arrange for 
Annual Event

Pre«i»lent T> T. IPm-iOr o f the Fort 
%Vorth IkKird- o f Trade Saturday ap- 
polnti'd the r4)n im itt»e that 1«  to have 
»barge of the Nall»)ria| Breeders'* and 
Fort W orth IJv»- fP»i»k Rh-iw which will 
b«* held In th l« »dty n«-xt spring. T h « 
ftlans of the organixat1»>n are for a nhow 
that w ill t>e fur more pretentious and 
clHl)Oiute than the on»* that was h»l»l this 
y»*ar. 1 0̂ « !  year th»- commlUcc In charge 
was not apiKilnt«*»! until In D «c»’mb#r 
and ha»l but a »h»»rt time to work up ‘ In 
necessary pn'inlum.» and cnfiil**j';ue. Th» 
arsociathm will b»* mncM pcrnmn»T>l b r 
ing ln»*orporat»'d urnb’r llu* Ntat** Iowm.

Th»» committee ni»poliile<1 Is as follows; 
Htcriing V. riurk. K D. 1l»»vcncnmu 
Mnrhin Hansom. J. W. Montagu»*, K. K 
Tiahlrhlge, Jac»*l> WaHlo-r. Htiiarl Hant* 
p»*n. J B. Burnr'do and W. 'V. Hloan, Jr

I R
.you are froing to take a trip it would be 
A GOOD id e a  for you to see a representa
tive of the

H. T .  C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

Sunmior Excursion ’I’ickciK on sale tlaily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Tlirou^h Trains Daily—2

SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
n D e n v e r ,  via H. & ’1\ ( ’. to Fort Worth, 
h. U . & I). ( . ( I ho Denver Hoad) and ( ’olorado & South- 
eni to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis

U' I’■ rn i*’ Houston, II. & T. (\ to Denison nnd M., K. ’|\ to St. Louis.
hor further inlonnatum Ht>t* ticket a^ont or adtiress 

M. iv. HOHIUNS, (I. V. A., Houston, 'Pexas.

r.a«l quarantine map« hav»* h«*eii a<*»'urat. < will the entile b « frc«‘d from ii pliigu» 
IhlH Inoisasi* of Ihs HouthiTii ra tlli’ ar< a : hut nsw mnikets hr opcno.l for iiorthi'in 
Is unrtmihtr.Ily ,lu<‘ to* lax lawn ami lax , hi.■I’lllng <hMIs <>f nil »oH f. n«*l Inrn ’sno.I 
HiMirrvlnlon on th*> part o f Tomionnoi’ nil- ih inaiid for nil fnrmliig applliini’i’H whlrli 
thoiitlra m’ liiilltliiK  th « northwiii.l ilrlv- a ir  ili prmirnt on pronia’r lly  In inttlr.

- I Ii,i(.t Ihr r ffo r t» of ilio th is r llr  limi 
Uh jriictri-H wUl hr to n*H*Ht thii south In 
Ita prnhlim o f (llHlnfrrtlon nml lirgr on 
th.’ frilrriil ami s in ir ilrparlmrntH of ugrl- 
r iilliirr  lo iiniirrtakr more work hi (hlH 
Ihir with s-lsVlrvr lo  ininhliig Ihr line 
Honlliward ut rvrry  poHsUilr point limi 
fiimlly Hiihslltiiting n frrr  nrru for whiit 
Ih tiow rt \irrp*’luriHy uuariilitliiril olir. 
rOO IM ’.ll t 't ’ U TU 'K  In Mrreders’ G a

rriti',
Hoi'k iH’ iiiid Kxih 'S lini ni Hlatlull.

big of Ir frrtrd  ratMe. Th r roiilm nl of 
th « rapidly rontinrllng nrr-a hi North 
i'nrolhia ami Ihr liirrm .lng  arra hi T rii- 
iir.MH*’«  1h iiultr muiki’ii In Ihr forno i' 
raso Ihr quarantine Ih e ffr r ird  in liirgr 
pari hy thonr living wltliln tlic in fir t id  
area; hi tiie la llrr  hy II ioh«’ wlio llvr 
without nnd mnnol t ill whal Ih lirlii;j 
done lo thrm nnd Ihrlr r i i l l 'r  until II in 
t«M> late for liilerfi'i rner rn tlrrly  lo help 
Ihrm.

In sriirrrly no otlirr s in ir thnii North

THE WIND DRAWS - 
THE COWS CHOP

Sun Aiijç<‘lo Man Makes l''etoli- 

ing Heport of i ’onditions on 

tlie Texas I ’ laina

"The wind draw« the water iim] th»* 
c»»WB chop the w »k>»1; come out •«» me 
and th(»je’ ll I«» nothing to »to but love."

Dr. J F. H igg«. who recently r»turr)- 
e<) from a trip o f thr«o month« thrcMigli 
Terry  Dtibb»*»*!». Dynn, B»*r»!on. fsatn»*« 
and Dnwaon c»aintieB In the plain« coun
try. vow« that while »m h «  trip he ran 
acrim» n wliiarune^ bright-eyed little ln ««le ! lying »»n the gr»)und, Mii»*h of th»* cr»)f>, 
who wr»»l<« n h tter to a «we»*lh»art iMick an unu«ually liirg»* one. both a« to ncre- 
in »*««1 I'exHH und a « a final argumerii ag»  ̂ ar»»l »iiiallty, 1« «till uncut. Th**re m

vuntag«* »»f the oppiutiin ltie« offere«! In ho 
fin»- II «ori (»f til«' «tilt»*» lili 1 hav<» g»d 
l(» «ay I« liait h»; Ih a big chump, fot thè 
girl In »« Jew*| nnd the pro«pe»*tH ar»* ilu* 
finest (hnt n y»>iing man w'»»ul»| want for 
h«:i|tli. wealth aii»l happlneHH. Oo wt*«!. 
y»)iing imiti "

'rh* »l<M*i*rr «abl Mint the large niru-Ìi»*H 
w»n* iM'liig rul lut«» foui s<***tl»»n farm « 
ami timi thè Hellb'irt »*omlng in wer«* »u l- 
t.\atirig tii*  ̂ «oli. Il«* ¡(-»tnteiidH that the 
Noll ther<- 1«  a« go»H| h«  that ln any part 
of tile Nial«* arai when th»* r*nllr»«ulH c«unn 
then lh<* d»‘V4'loptn<-nt will ha«tcn»‘«l
and in n»>l .imiiiy y«*orB 11»»* for-
»ri«-p <lry ami hup|m»h» «1 n»*ri-» ro|» in l«ing 
«Duntry will !»»• »tra* »»f lite b« mI farming 
r* inrnunit!» «  In Tern»« ami tin* Hiuilli- 
went Han Ang»*)o Htaiulard.

Lubbock Oounty Conditions
l.tm ilO f'K , Texas, OtI. 7.— A rold. 

sirndy rHin has brrii fulling all day. un- 
fortiinnlr at tliis llm r. as a grriit ilral 
of frrd, cut during Ihr last few  dnya, is

IF YOU HAVE
A D A ILY  M AIL
Why not MiihHrrlbs for Ihr Sunday and Daily Telegram, 

frfle per ninnih, tho Ix’Ht dully prliitrd In the slalo. Full 

ABkorlntorl IToss diKpnIi’hfH, cDinplptn ninrkct reports,, 

nml rritohtiH yimr piiiro from hIx Iti twrnlyfour hours 

ahrail of any olhor <lally. Spi’rlal p<iri(‘H|u>mlonls In every 

Important town In Toxi»h, Okliihoiiin niiil liullnn Terri

tory. Comic colored Ktipplriiu’iit on Siiiiiliiy, etc.

that he «h»ful»| come to lier «he Wi»>f 
Ih'- W'írtls given ulM»ve.

Dr. lUggH uIno elHlriin that the Hit!»»
Hun-kl««ed w »« l *r»'xa« girl tol«| the 
tMith. if «ueh a thing wan p»»««ible, *'f»)r," 
raid the »!'» for in «1Ih»*u« k rig the trip 
' '̂*th a Htantlar»! rep»>iier. " it  I« »»m* »if 
fh«* ftnent pari« of Texn«. A*l they n»ed 
o complete fh»* magnlflcenl ileveloprnent 

that ha« «tart<*d in one or tw»i ral|r»>adR 
Nn»] pi<)«|)cctH are giM»d for tlu* huIMfrtg 
Bight r»)w a road 1« prop»>««d to exl»*r«d 
from Arrarilio in fhc l*nnhanille fo Bub- 
'• «k .  from ih»*re t»» J]ig H priig « and 
th»nr«‘ to Han Ang«‘ l»i.' Wh<n fh»* roa«l 
«  t»)rnpl«f'il, watch »»ut. for y»»ii will 
• »• tfui* i>art »>f flic Ht.i»f»* bl»»<»m and 

Mo«H»»m a « n»> »»ther hn«.
"W hy , n f« w y»*ar« ag»». no »»ne w»Hit*1 

ever have tht nvht anvthlrig hut »•iiM!'
^cu'il tiav»* 11» »•a raineii fh»'ri‘, but that
«C. rn« to hav»* b»*» ri Ih» wr»»ng optni»»n. . . . . .  , . . .  . ..
for m w Ihrv MilHr fin., rollon  nml plrnlv ^'-v<

alHo diiiigrr tiuit Ilio w llilrr  pasturng« 
rnny hr Hrrloiisly dnmngrd by ii rain so 
iHtr iiH tills. U. ( ’. Burns, wlio .lately 
sold his llrrr fo rd  brrnl ng farm, has 
d ir ld ’ d Ihm hr rniinol do brtirr by leav
ing I.iililKH'k rounty and ban bought an 
lipp ioviil ninrh In Ibr Houtbwrnt part of 
Ihr roiitilv. wUh Ibr s'lHk t>f rtiltlr  on It. 
Thr r iitllr  cost bini t i l  iiriiumX. The 
voiiiig S i.rrs nf Ibr herd had not brrn 
sold, m iktng Ihr avrrago vnlun rathri 
lir l 'r r  Ibmi that of most o f the herd» 
iibout brrr.

W a lrr  liorHrx ns o flr ii as iHiHsIbb ; a 
lltllr  nt II time Ih b rtte ilflim n rxriSH nt 
long liitrrvuis.

N O TH 'i; OF HAI.E O F I.IVF , STOCK.
Nollr,. Ih b rrrb y  g iven  Ilinl on Itir 

flrni T iii'-iln y  in N ovcnibrr, 1905. lite

Ttir 19115. I w ill sell a t pu ld ir iiiirtlon lo  tii> 
l i l i 'l irn  l>lrtd»«r fo r  rnnh Hi llir  ro ll ì i

ARE YOU GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
FRO M

BEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
T M " «A N Y A  F I  W IL L  S E L L  YO U  T IC K E T S  

• «(M l O a a T A IN  P O IN T S  IN

ie,x9S in California $25.00
lOM* w a y  O N L Y )

T « f c » C  S IC O N D -O L A t*  T*0 » « t T «  O iV E VO U  E V E R Y  P R IV ILEG E  
C'# TM* S IR V IC t  W ITH  T H E  SIN G LE E X C E P TIO N  O F T H E  

, « rA N O A K O  P U LLM A N  S L EEP ER S , B U T  T H E
\ T o u n is r  CARS a r e  g o o d  e n o u g h

FOR A N Y B O D Y. O N E L E A V E S  
TK X A S  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y

FITS  M A N Y

To O ff Coffee and Ute Pottum

S 1 of fc«(lNfuff « «  w»*ll n« fine catti»
|c>it»>n I «HW wan »•xcell»-nt ni*d will do I h b l d i l e r  f»>r c 
l . s  wril „H Ibr rollon  rnlsrd In ihr Combo >" ç n ' " ' < ¡

i 'ro u n lry  Thr proplr nrr a Inw- il.ldliig A ' ' " ' ' ’" '« '.• rn  I I . «  tioiirH o f I« a ... 
Ins". and nrr rniri-fir'sing IPiokM bnvr * I’- I lir  n ilt Ir , liorH. .

brrn Slnitrd nt iKiwHm, lirow nflr 'd  nnd wagonH, s. r.ipriH b iig g lrs  nnd wl.< < I 
ca ll nnd nl rv. ry lllllr  town olir r a n  ' '’ ' '■nbrrH to lon gin g  to U -M ighrrly :i> 
Cr.,1 m w bntldll.gH of ;i v.-ry milmtanll.il " r  Goii.I.any now lorn isd  4n 1.1 1 .mo

T H f i  »JO O I. W A V

INORTM U A 8 T

Oma» ms a postcard or ask the Santa Fa Agant 
for partlcularaiiT^

W . B. K E E N A N , a  P. A „ G A L V E S TO N , T E X .

B»»«ttim ( ’o ffro  «h»»w« it« great nnnri«h*j(
Ing iiower in many way«. . f  ...........

" I  waa nurnlng ruy baby fdx ni»>níhMLp|¡,|p "  ........... . ■ - .fnutitv, *I‘«-ym«  »m wtuil I« known an
ago,*' w rite « a yo»jng matron, "and i ;  '*qh(* «»tl| c !« out U i'r»**‘ «aid Ih*' doc- UKitf'fl v **iini»; ('»»rniiany ranch innlli 
f»>und that tea fin»l c»iffc#* »J d ii»>i agiccfif^p m»>vlly fr»i*n canii’m  'I'exii«. t Van l|*irn, P< xa«.
with mm. I grew  mrvoiiH nod wrqk. my I f ( h r  soulbrrn Inlrs. ni.d tbry I Th r property  w l.lrb  w ill I.” Hohl « on- 
appi-tllr was not g.M.d and l.r« dr« hnby „|„..,y„ Ibr Inirh Hirli g bnnglng o ii|sIhI h o f nl.oul 6 500 lir-ol o f  sloi k rn lllr ,
was cross and frrifu l. Hr didn't K rr„,|,y.. ou l.ldr A strnrigrr Ih W‘ |romr tfir ¡ roti ini Ina o f nl.oul 1.500 2 nnd J -yrn i-
11 get proper nourlHbrnri.i fiom  my milk, • , ¡, friend. I itiouglil Itinl I wns 'o lil Hlrern nnd 5 000 iir.id o f Hlork r.iit-
nnd friends Hald: 'you must w ian hlm .l,, Htmtip.-r to Ihr pr’ .i.l,. when I w r n '; l l r  nnd l*n h f.d  o f horses nnd inilli/s;
Ilf Is starving.* I|hrrr. i.uf I found Itmt I kin-w IoIm of tw o wngoiis, Iw .i wheel srrnnerM nini

’ ’I  gave up tr.-i nnd < offre und Ir'rd  j ,p, pnrk In rnsi T< xns years ngo :tw o  drug srrnpers, tw o  sets <if tinriirsH
'oroii. rhorol-.!,. nrd milk Insir.id, liUtLpj,,.y ,ç|„,| ( „  „,,r m.- nnd of roinsr|nnd one liu>--y nnd tinrness. The ill.ove
Sflil l « l . y  didn’ t seem lo  llirivr. A l 1-s'. 11 t „  s>.. thriri. Horne day l id e s fr lb e d  propf-rly w ill Vie sold i.y m e
on the advice of n frnnii I began ’ «. i’ *'' ( „  g „ i,ìk I, among ti.ein ngiiln fo r 'n t  salii tim e nnd tiin.’r fo r  raali p in -
l ’oslmn Coff.-e, ni’il I ran Irul'V rny tl.nl L, ,,bf,rt wlillr. I siinnt to nn order o f the llo .io ia b lr
the eff.H’ i was wond.-rfiil! Bolli baby I •■().,. thing whlrli liandlrii|.s Ibrm  is Irls tr l.’ l C on it o f THVlor ro iin lv . T rv ..«  
ond 1 began to l - ’ r.ri.vr in ntiprlltr , (j,,. s c ir . l ly  i,f r c il ni.I wo 'hI. Very l i t - j in  tlir  ranu«- o f G ’ ivesl.m  Nnlloii.il 
spirits nnd flesh Inn.’rd i.ilr l’.’ In •|urf|,., is to }..• fi.iiml an.l the roa I rmist j Bunk against In i i ie ln r lv  C.illl.- •■'.ni-
innnlhs my bov w ' Iglird 20 pov.ids ’’ nd t,,. t.ai'Ird frim  f ’. g K' riiigs. n distnnrr j t.-.nv. msdn on Ih r 20lh day o f Krj.lrtii-
hr Is WH good n l.abv es a mo|brr roiil.l |,,» prnMv n hnrdr' fl miles TÂat Is wbiil b rr  |<ni5.
wish to have. Mv dr^rik rig l ’o  M-n. ih ' I* rn.-ar t l.y ll.r r<.ws rbom.lng the w <hh1 | Th r leases b e lon g in g  lo  salii I lin n h - 

” I cannot rmommei d ♦ ’oelum Fissi ; f,„ tti.’r.’ thè good |H'0|.lr when llmy w «r it| rrty  C a lile  Cornnanv w ill imi lie sold 
Coffee loo h 'r lilv  to mirH'rig .-i.il.r 'H  B „ f],,. ,,,, ,,nt |n ll.i’ nasliire nnd g a lb e r ’ M  snld lim e Imi nrrnimem» i iIh ‘ an In 
IB better In flavor Iban ihr o lh rr ro ffi e t|,,‘ fuel Just *be same es the settlers made liy tlie riiireliiiHi r to I'.in ib r 
nnd Is far mire-r’iir In nul-’t 'v e  oiin'ICes ^¡,¡ |n tj.,. ,.arller d.av«. Then, the wind ratti», on the rain li. i f  hr s.i d< .1res 
supplying Just wbet the rhi'd must have, works the wind—Ills nnd •'< 'li'-r»- vnij are Thl - Is a go -d  burnii o f (latib- in;d a ie  
es no other food ran d o ”  Name given npd you ran l.e sure the lassie who In go>.<l eomlitton i,iid •• i-’* ^ . w  lo. iti<: 
by Postum C o . Bsttle rvee|f rfleb wanted her sweetheart to ro»r,. her on n en .il ranee C|i».,-V for I »  tie!

T h e re ’s a reason -».Tb''de».t |ri »b»’ w-as nutting i ’" l  a -rlrbry M*-ene /t#.eov e» tit or ri’ *r».t.ase nriee rniisi ne.-omp.iliy 
quaint lllfte book. "Th»; Road to W ell- », e».t him *rd  If that fe ’ low .*,K-er’ t tba hl»' .a . i i  ..nrei.as. r 
 ̂ville,”  In larh  I ’k r  ^ruiiic alod rnari’y Ibut girl and take a d - j J. I I . ‘ I ’A im A M O IU ', Be eiver.

ELECTRIC FANS

in Chair »'iirH and Slfciicrs all tho wiiy to 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

Best Service, Best Rates to All Lake Resorts. Write f6r 
informntion.

- a  W. S'l’IiATN, (;. 1». A., Koi’t Worth, Texas.

T H E  S U C C E S S  S U L K Y  P L O W
M  SUIAT HOW Evas ELSCBO OS ‘TEEMS».

EtTH*»ATr*ISED ASYTHia«
lAATlaO THE SEilULTS THAT TUB 

SUCtESS MAS.

IT US TK n i  MOIIU M M  HM STKIT UlU
US TK wr m m  utohm Kvict
US TK KST liU M  KW f

IT PLEASES THE FARMER
MTTI« T»u« e«V wwiw  FiOW Om «««TM 

WE •UIBWr*OT«/»W •WlUIOtS IVENYTM»«# that »• •••▼ »<
IM P L E M E N T S  
W AO O N B tmm 
V E H IO L E B

WEITB UE roll VOUE WASTB

PARLIN & ORENDORFF

WE OBEY THE WOELD TO BEO. 
DIKE A ElOIM Blow THAT 

WILL OIVE 49 OOOD 
EESULT9 

It m aTmoTkv a
H ioh-Q rad s  P low

«T •OOailATt FWOe

ASX YOUE OBALIB 
POE THE SUCCESS 

AN0 04S8TON 
HA VINO IT. »YO U  

PAE. TO OET rr 
WEITB US FOE 

OECUtAE A m  SPEOAL 
IHTEOOUCTOEV PEKE

DALLAS

^  BLACKLECOIDSI!
THE EffliPLEST. SAFEST, SUSEST M O Q UICKC 
W4T TO VACCINATE CATTLE ASAWST BLACKLEa

N o  d o s e  to  m o E iB u re . N o  l iq u id  to  a p ll l .  
N o  o t r in g  to  r o t .  ro b« piaesd

under Um akls by ■ tio ii« ibriwi ol tba loiiruBMal.
Aa Inlsctor Fiss wHIi E Purebsss s( TOO VscL’EisHsEgb 

l«f ftgtB bx All DrBgfMa. UNnAar* Febs ■ Wrtw (er Ut

PARKE, DAVIS «  COMPANY.
•AisnraB; Kt« Y<rtTRUlT, UlCKlUAfl.U. «.A.

York, drears Lbm>« BealBB, aiy7T*»<liBMBV MImmmIK Mm 
WaUbttIUb, um.» UmUfmL, <«m.

I When Writing Advertisers Pledse Mention Stockman-Jouç«^

'r-y



THK TKXAS 8T0CKMAN-J0URNAL

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
wM>RT W “ BTH. TBXAS.

C « » o l l dation o f tho To*aa 
oa l w ith  tho W ool T e *a .
Publlahod OTorr Ti^aday ^
itookm an  Publlah in* Co-. Incorporatoa

IIBO. A. ........................................

OKKICK OF PUBIJCATION 
XELBURAU COMPANT 

Fort Worth. Toxa»

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Ono Tear In A d va n eo ...............

»1.60

Mako all Remittanco# Payob l«
dreaa all Bualneso Latterò 
STOCKMAN PUB. CC., Fort W o 
Toza*.

Bnfared Oo Fort
Jary I. 1S04. at the ïoD-
W orth. Texaa, under Ifce tct 
sreoB o f March 3. la.O- ________

r t  Teaaa.

.El raao

Cattle naUera’ Aaaerlatloa
O FKH KII»»

Prealdent—W. W. Turnay..

'■‘ " i . r . '* .

Eocond Vice .^pjrodura

Secretary—John T. L y tle . . Fori wni^h 
iTreaaurer—S. B. Burnett • I  •'ft_________

T ina o F F i f i  t i .  o m it3 i
Fully epprcri.-ttInn the e ffo r t »  

put forth hy The Slnckio.-n 
Journal In fiirtherlnn the In
terests o f the rattle  IndiiHlry 
Jn ifen^nil «nd Cnttl^ Unls- 
ers* AHSOclaUon o f io
particular, and lH*Il^vliiAf timt 
•aid Stockman-.Toiirnil la 'o  all 

representative of the 
Interest» It rhamplons. and 
reposlnfr ronfidenre In Its nian- 
fticement to in future w isely 
and dlst reetly  champion the 
Interests <»f the i''a tlle  ltais**r!» 
Association o f Texas, do here
by in execTilivc m eellnT ns- 
'somblr«!, enilurse the policies 
o f said paper, adopt it as the 
offic ia l orHTin *>f this Associa
tion. amt c»'mn>end It to the 
memhershlp as sxieh.

Done hy or<ter o f (he Rxecxi- 
tlve  Committee, In the C ity  o f 
F o rt W orth, this March I*, 
ItOS.

T R A V eL lN G  REPR ESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. PooUr U Ihn duly aulho.- 

l*od traveling repre»rntatlvo o f iB l» peper 
and UH such lios full iiiilho ilty  lo  colleol 
lUbacrlption nct^ouiits and coiiI ihcI :ii1- 
\'ertl*lii(.

TK.VAH H TO C K M A N -JO in iN A I.

I t  I* our nlm not to adm it Into our 
adycrtU ln s  columns iiny Init relliih le 
Advertisers, and w o lu-llove that nil the 
AdvertlsonientH In Ihlÿ piiper are from  
Trspbnsihle poopl«-. I f  siiliscrlhcrs find 
Any .of them to In- otherw ise, we w i l l  
esteem  It a fa vor If they w ill ndvi.so ns 
V 'e  accept no " f s k « ’’ or iiinh'.slrnhlo 
Anedit-al ndv e r iIsem enis at sny prie 
■fl'e Intend to have a clean paper for 
Clean ndvurtlseinents. Onr r'-nders or 
A »ked  to a lw ays  m ention 'I'h s Stock- 
inan-Journa! when answ ering  niiy ad 
au-rttsements In It.

T H E  OTHER SIDE
Rlolmrd Olimy, of Massaihusi-tlH. whi 

wa.s <’ l«.veland's »ecretary of stale, ha 
i enntrihuted to the North Ainorleaii Ile- 

vlew  an article In reidy to William J 
Bryan's recent open letter to the pr<-sl 
dent On the suhject of tallwav n nul.aihe 
and eonirol. TJm nrllele Is well w illleo  
mil Is just about what the re.oler would 
ixp<*et from a ilemoerat of the OIney 
rtrlpe. UuriiiK the la llei i>art of lie' 
wieveland admluistrntloii the piihlie fouial 
>ut there was hut little real dHTenUe 
»etween Clevelainllsm and i epuhlieaulsiii. 
ind the Oliiey article Is direclU In lliu- 
ivllh tho usual arK’ inients advaae.-d hy 
■«publican leaders who are opposed to 
iny Inttrference with the pilvIh-Kes and 
»rerORatlves now (iijoyed hy lln- Rreat 
■allw.iy eorporatloiis of Iho eoimlry. Kol- 
owinfi are some of the most salient fea- 
itires In tho Olne.v aiKuineiil;

Tho Importance of thn rale-makln« 
low er Is not to he considered simply In 
Is relation to tho earrler. The most iin- 
^irtaiit hoarlMR of Iho power I» npoa 
die public liitenssts the carrier serves 
II Is a m atter of ruininon knowledge of 
which the courts take coRidzancc with 
out proof—that the Rreat enniers of ih< 
pi'caeiit day arc the ralirnnds. It Is ciiiial 
ly  a matter o f romiuon knowledRe that 
th « rate.s rharRed hy the rallroad.s alTccl 
all classes of the eommunity; that they 
determiuo very laiRely the ouleoina of all 
private enterprises, and that upon th.-in 
hliiRes only too often tho material well- 
IrcInR ot the very existence of the (owns, 
cities and sea fiurts and larRC sections of 
country.

$ t i^ ly  a power, Iho exorcise of which is 
fraUKht with such cnnsequenccs. is not to 
l i «  claysiM h-Rally or prac.icallj w llh  IH ' 
power o f dctermlnloR the "cup i|n'<HI.'” 
o f  teas. Thu latter may well he delcKa(c<l 
to  an executive ofllccr or hoard. lint 
to  delcRate thu former, (he ultininic rsfe- 
making power for railroads, to such an 
oltlcur or board, would Ire a siirrcialor 
by the leglalaturo o f one o f Us mo.si im
portant function.».

In dtaenssing the cITeots o f govi-i tinrent 
legialatlon upon the lallroada, Mr. oiney 
aaya:

"T h o  situation to he anticipated, thou, 
la that railroads—private proportlcs and 
representing private Investments aRgie- 
gatlng bl’Ilons o f dollars—will llnd them- 
Aolvoa i%ntro’ltMl lii the vital matter of 
their charges, not by their private own
er». hut by two public hoards—otto repre- 
Aentattve of local interests and the other 

, o f national Interests and both iinlagoiiislle 
to  private owners concerned. The hoaid.s 
w ill aim at the Inweat possihl.' lal.-s. 
each In behalf o f the p.articular htisliie.ss 
under Its charge; and will therefore he 
In constant rivalry with each other in 

I-. the endeavor lo e »to rt from the cu rler  
- the heat service at the smallest coat. U n

der th e » ) conditions, anything like skill
ful, Juat. reaaonahle or stable rate-inaklng 
becomes ImiKtssihle. A situation la cre • 

t Bted Intolerable alike to the c.arrlcrs ninl 
to vhe public, and the sure outcome -un
less the whole system o f goveniineiit rate- 
making be abunUonc.l —  la guvcriiintint 
ownership.

' "Ooverr.ment ownurshlp of all lailroail.s 
ia obviously the goal toward whleh some 
o f the government rate-makeis are str iv
ing, while others. If not welcoming It. ainl 

., working for It, profess not to fear it. and 
■ dalm  that It would at all events he an 

Improvement upon Iho present status. 
I  Both point to existing Instances of gov-

Sarument ownership of railroads—the one 
Claiming that the Vesulls lo the public 
arc distinctly favorab le" tho other th.it 
tbey aro at least not as detrimental ns 
Aometimea declared. Bu. when govern- 

J-J.j|»ent ownership of the railroads o f the 
country Is seriously considered, our dual 
political system la at once seen to pre- 
aent problert* o f the gravest character. 

■ T h e  few  and comparstively unimportant 
AAllmada that are wholly Interstate, msy 
be propc’ ly Ignored. Kvory rallroa-l of 
oonseqnilr.ee Is engaged In both kinds of 
trp.naportatlun—In iranspiirtatlnii th.al Isr- 
gln* and end» In a sincle »ta le  and In

transportailon that itasaes beyond state 
lines. Hence. If government 
of railroads be regarded as the 
seouence of government ^
nrst question I». which 
own tae railroada, the aU le  or the United
State»?

“ Thu great importance of Inquiry, 
emitlnues Mr. Ohicy, ‘ la apparent If wo 
remember that the railroad la only ono 
species of highway and that w lw t Is trus 
of railroads must he true o f ordinary 
tilRhwíiy». The Jurisdiction o f tho na
tional Rovernment muat b<- tt}f> same In 
both tÆscs. I f  It Is competent for na
tional Rovoriinient under tl)c commerce 
cisiiso to own and opéralo all the great 
jallroads of the country. It most niso he 
coinp. ttiit for It to own or control and 
operate all the g ica l highways of Iho
country. ^

l.s It by any poH.-Nibillty tru«» thnt |n  ̂
riHilonîiI government b*M»n gr»nl»*4i
my such pew cra-lhal as respects every 
rood or Hi reel In the country which I.» u 
link in tlio líitcríiííite rommuniratlon. thn 
natlonil Rovemment may, at lln option, 
lake ronijilet*» poiwe.iHlon nn«! conlrnl. may 

th.i n»o(lo of Us conntMHtion. ItH 
gradfii, llic sort o f volilclcs it may uhc — 
m;ty, in aboit. a.nAumc U » enllro man- 
siRfmcnt nrf! op<r;itb»n In i»ll the mo^^ 
minute rt.-t-'iil»—nothing coiiM b « more 
t voluU<»ii:uy in prnfrtloc—nothing »more 

. nntr.j «if Hm v iew » cuslomnilly
held? It U nico.^siiry to conRidcr most 
. ;iri‘fiilly, Ihcrt'forc. wh*»!)!«-!- the powei.s 
111 qucHlInn a io .liltm lly conforriMl on 
(hi* ii;*tl‘ »nal giivetiimcnt. II bidiig con
ed) d. ns it iTiu.st he. that the power can 

1)0 <P‘du* *‘)l. if at all. only from the oom- 
in)*roe í ’ Ic.uhc of lln* cfinatllutlon.*

In .Himimlnf; up th<* oppoiltlon to the 
lopo.Hcd Icgislallon, Mr. r< ached
he following conclu.ilons;

Oui.s 1«  a govornnunt In both Ftxitc 
mil n ilion  by political p iiiti*-8 ami lo po- 
lithal ratc-rnakiiig for iHlln>a<ls—rat**- 

rikhi;; by pr«“ =cj»t*itioiis aniin.'il)M| hy 
ailU aii motlv»»» and Wiuklng for i»ar»l-^

•;.(n i'jid.'i Ml*' oliJci'thknH o f economic and 
(nlufr^s charactAti and mi the 8cor^ ol 

xjtillf. policy íTcin*rally ai O a.> ol>̂  Íou.í 
th)*\ pro\c InscpaiHi.a*.
'rh.« purp)»Mf* of the pr«»Hont pap)'i- 1«  to 

mint out that. lM'HÍdc.»| Sij)*h obJcrllollS.
In* ralltoail rat)'-(nakiiiK by tho*nutl<inal 

ii!ro*nt pp*.’0 ‘ni A legal ninl coTintltu- 
* in a l d ffti ultii r of Hit* m)w1 s( lions <har- 
o t«T. It iaÍH)*s l.s.sucM which concern lii**
Mviaioii of p)»w«r bf^twfcn the scvfia l 
Uatt'H and thti ru ited  Ht.it<ti; whh’h have 
n»i hc.*n fully ninl finally pajis»d m»oti by 
th|A n;it|o;al Miiprome ctmit, ainl which, If 
suhmlltctl to that tribuí.al. half oi • veil 

ip i.otcr of a»(Nnitiiiy ago. wouhl In 
all human |»rol>ahllity have !*<••.u ih ror- 
mhicf! atfvcr^oly lo the .htrlsda (Jon )>f it»» 
general gov)*i nnient

It may lie stat<d In tliU  c)mii))dion 
ihat tin* dcmomall)* pai|> oi llii.-f nitíoii 
d)H'8 n«*t atand l')»r Koverfunent owm rship 
of the rallwayK. 'I'hoa** win* arc in fon« h 
with tlio teal sltnatlon know that ih** 
real iHsiio h)‘foia  ̂ tin* peoph- (hlH lime 
athl will) li will go hifoii* fMi gn — wh ti 
It asseniblc» in Ihaemtii-r h  wln-UnT or 
lad the inbTHtalc c)»mmcn *• c»nninbspiii 
; hall he clo 11n*d wllh the U)" ' povv«ii
AO make anil i*nfi>n e rite^  If M U i 
.stlfullonal for ntnl.* corniiiHslons to make 
and enforce rates on commc’ ce >»ithin 
.state». It 1m c le jiily  ronslllulhinal for « 
qres^ l«> provide an Inlcrslale ttilmo.il 
with c o m ‘spomling powoN with ndaimii 
to In tcirtate huslin's»

The ÍTíimer» <»f tin* prosenl iiib isla l** 
cotnineice law Intionbol Ihat the emn- 
tnl.sslon shoiild h:iv<* the laie-Tnaklng and 
’ Hle-etiforclng p)iw«*i, It was only thron fh 
th f nianlpn'jitlon'i of the railway influence 
hi tin* r id f 'd Stales t onpre.H.s that tpe 
ramnnlsHion was shorn of this pow*‘r anil 
that tiihim.il teiHhifd v iilim lly  Itiop'ua' 
live  fitid «onveitiat into a m<*re tigiire 
he;id. (Nunnliiht. inadt' to thi* <*oiniiiÍK-
slnii ti.iv ' ..... .. hMireii o f resultH no fsr
a.s Mciiml ridief wa.s ciiiiccrned. find the 
pi<;eitt sitUMtIoii ha.s b(*cii engimdetcd 
.ailets I V tin* didermliiatlon existing 
.unong (h) masse.i Ihat a loineity shall be 
!>i)tvided and appllivl. 'I'llcro In no gov- 
iTimMMii owiu'iHhlp hug under llm chip, 
bill if ilo 'ie  wax. there is Homo m ighty 
rood r) | uhlican material w oikliig  Hid<i 
by Hide v.’ lth Un‘ deinoi'nita for thin great 
refoi III 'rin'odore Uoosevell. pre.shboit of 
(lie I'liltial Stal(‘H. l.s coniniitted lo it.s 
.suppoii, and nmny niher h‘adlng repub- 

are now b illl in g  In the raiik.s. A 
lull provbling Up- suiight-for n*nmdy was 
paHHi-d by Ihe low»-r house of eongn*ss 
«hiring Ih. 1 .» )| -i* xsi«m, only to l>o blocKisI 
in 111»' seraie where the railway fnnuence 
1 - H)» sh'oni;-

T lie ie  Is no »p-Hing nrmind the real 
iignllhMUiv of II')' i-xialiiig sltualtoii with 
.spe«-ions sngreitioiw a^ to the right of 
th. Ap.veinnnut In nr.iilate and control 
llo .su gn*at »'*M ]>oi .»Umiih, or to urge .In' 
thsasl I OU.4 I'fTi <’t upan (hi* railways them- 
.lelv'H. \Vc ill! bnov. that llie vrealure 
i-aminl heriiinr than tho en'alor,
and the nnine Ihai lan «T.vite must
possr.ss the n-.all. iiahle right lo regulate 
ainl »'ontiol. It ha.- .shiipic narroW ‘41 
il'twn to .1 piupn .U'.lilt nt wln'lher the r;iil- 
Wi'y.s or the p- -hx\\ r,enrol, nml tho 
coming verdict k  rotn-; bi h..'in favor 
)>f tho jn opb. , !.. tin .-IT.', t o f this.
Impi'iidlng !•-gu^atn.^l ;onl . .mtio) upon the 
railway-^, wa- hail llie y-vne Uhid of ar- 
guim nt tlmnigliont I'.-x.is when Ihe .stsic 
ronimisHhiti was butUMl 'Hn r«> wmiM 
not ho anolhet line of i «llwav hutlt in 
«ho sbilo. exirtting lines wamM Income 
i«iinUiupt, and other «Ihi* cal»nntb*s «'U- 
sin-. Kilt till' Texas 4-omml»Mlon was business
f)Uiln )l. with Ihc |Miw«‘r t«> make iind eii- 
foK'o rates within this slHt(\ ami tlni 
re.siill hn.s been all that was hoped for 
h> Urn most Hangiilno suppôtters of tin- 
Dtmmbsslon Idea. More railway mllea^.» 
has hoi'M hullt In T i*x.sh dnring the \tast 
yi'ar than in any otln'r .stm»*, atnl T<-x i « 
lallw .ivs arc pntsporoiis iiiid SHtisflo«! with 
the gen<»rHl workings of the (SimtiilHiilon 
plan. Th«To aii.sew some dlfterent'cs. hut 
that Is only natursl under tho oiroiim- 
.«laneos-

TVxas In dc'oply tnlerr-stisl In the matter 
of «mlarging Ihe pow i't» o f fhe Inter
state oimim-re*' «'otnmlsslon. for tho 
iintvomeiit orlgiiuit«s1 w llh  Ti*xa» catlle- 
moii. win* have eondiietiHl sueli a catn. 
paign «»f edueathm Itiiit It has Is'cnmo a 
iintifunil Issue mnl tliroslons to put the 
e iillro roptihlh'Sti party in a hole. lUcli- 
aid Olne.v main*« .-i noise ju.st like Htvwe 
Klkin.s.

In dreamy slumber while on route, wa* price, " f  3S c  i>cr poui»d and ^  high n» 
a tvulcal llluatrallon o f Ihe extramo# th* 16,000 each. 8 u It goes.
Jclontlflo mind can aometimea attain, and "In  167» there wuh an awakening, anJ
the promptness with which that famous It was s«-ven year» biter On 1 » » » »  O '“ » 
order waa resclndod by hla superior shows the cattle lndu»try reached the top. n 
hew oulckly tho i-dirco erected In a 1893. »ev.ai year» later, the tide recede-l4»cw quickly —  . j
scientiflo manner can taka a tumble and 
measure Its full length on terra firma.

Theory 1» a fins thing when properly 
ai)plled and there are many problems that 
can bo' worked out with geom etric pri^ 
clHlon on, i>ap<T that prove o f no avail 
when brought up against the things that 
art, practical, i f  Ur. Salmon had been a 
practical man, veraeil in tho cattle raising 
and »hipping quc»tlon, he would have 
known that lil» famous order was Im
practical. Ml» common sense and kiiowl-

and tho bottom prlci-s prevailed. The 
tide came l»ack unlil the top prices were 
realized in 1689. So that, while I  am not 
supeiHtltious. I  have great confidence 1» 
the return o f the good time prices In 
19UC."

Solham la a man who has »u ffered from 
these de|ire»sloru< In the cattle bu.sineas 
a » Hi-vercly as any man In the country. 
He once owneil one o f the greatest breed
ing farm » In the state o f h^lssuurl. but 
when the reverses came to the cattio

Ige of actual conditions would have ■ industry he lost out and later moved 
forced him to the concl.u»lon that the meni if, the state o f 1 linoia, where he has since
who Hh pped cattle to fliarket a fter pro- 
luring them, and who were versed In 
rviry (b-tall of the cattle bu.siness knew 
how lo load them to advantage. ls>th to 
hcn'.scives and to tlie cattle. Hut he was 

a s<lentlflc Rent and ho attemi>ti-d to 
»••till- the problem l,y invoking the sclen- 
iric turn of hi» mind w.thout any ref- 
■lenco to the practical.

And till.» explains the Interest the ca t
tlemen .T io^iow  f.-‘ llng In the npiroint- 
nn-nt o f lil.s simci s-ior. They have had a 
siifflc eficy of selenc- and want something 
praclicni. They are In.slstlng »Jrat Secre
tary Wilson »hall npi>olni aa chief of the 
bujeaii o f animal Imliistry a man who 
knows Homethliig about the live  stock In- 
ilo.stry o f the country. They want a man 
wins 1»  cognizant of the fact that range 
cattle do not travel lo  market In state 
.011(1 c.srTy large Saratoga» in the baggage 
coiieh ab(-ad. They want a man who 
I'jiow.s Ihe difference tjctwecn a dog'e 
and a hole In the ground. I t  cuts no 
Ice that Dr. Halmon could dlscourae 
barnMlIy on the boophilu» anniilatiia and 
(he Hc.srlbnsa o pliirlbus iinuin. They want 
bis succe-swu- to be a o ’an who knows 
the les i things ho »hould know, and they 
are lii.si.sting on the api>olntment o f Huch

man The IJrecdeis’ O azette o f Chi
cago. the leading live Htopk publication 
o f the connlry, » ly s :

It apiM-ar.s lh.it the appointment o f Dr. 
Melvin to be Dr. Salmon’ »  HUcoe»»«- as 
hicf of the bnrean o f animal Industry 1» 
•ut a temporary one and It 1» Int'mjHed 

lhal Secretary Wilson prepoae» to take 
time lo give Ihe matter thorough consid
ers Una beftue a permanent choice l-s 
made.

The d.i* Ite baa already voiced the 
opinion of a m ajority of the stockmen of 
the United Sliili-B to the e ffeet that the 
chl.-f of the biin-an. should lie a praqtical 
man of .sffalrs. .some ono in close Umch 
with Hie eommer(-lnl and buslne.ss aspects 
o,- Ilia lii(bi.slry; that the law requiring 
th ' iiMiointnii-nt of a veter'im ry surgeon 
to IliD now important adm inistrative o f
fice slioiifd b(* amended bvesuHo It does 
not iin-' l the roiigli enient.s of the case si 
the pri-.s-iii lime. 'I'll H l.s SO manlfc.stlj 
t i l l »  ilial Ihcie is Utile room for argu- 
l o i - o l  .

I'or inarlv a iiuaitnr of a century Ihe
Cnr.'Ue has ..... .. Uic »le.id fast friend >»f
aqi K iillur.il :.i i> ni ( .oml of tho.se worthy 
m'-ii who 'll t ti.ss room and Liboratiiry
h. ive worked falHirnlly for the elm/atloii 
of onr gie.-He^t initioi’ a. Industry. The 
(■(•lleRes and ngrlcn ltop l ex|M*rinient sta- 
Momm have never appe-th-d to thl»-Spapet 
hi vain when seeking lo mold piilij'o sen- 
liiooot favoiable to tb<-ir profes.slon. In 
a. a-cpi nod out. publicly and privately, 
.-in h ndim n«-o as the Hreeder’s Cnzetle 
and 0 1 od ilo i» could exert has been on 
Hie -.Ide of hlirber ediicillon  and Helen-
i. rie iiroari”«  In iigrlcnlliire. The secre- 
• nry of »Rrieullure has “ given tho 
.si ieiillMt ' a recogn'tloii heretofore vm
I.....w'n ill his great deoartment o f tho
gov( till, i-nl In fact the past ten yisirs 
h iv e  seen the a g lien II11 la I sc'eiiHst e x 
alted all along the Him to n pinnaele of 
poi'ldar favor h llheilo  uiueeorded In Iho 
niiials of the hii.siness. The pi-ofe»»loii 
has g,allied va.sHv In prestige and re
el h is  loday iilmoMt anything It really 
waelH ,\11 of whicli U right and proper
I l i e l l g l i

Tin-Ic ale not many Inilirntlons o f nnv 
parti, o 'ir  rcvnWIon o f pi|blie sentiment 
in tee.(Id to onr gyoil friends the pro- 
fe-sois lint -a» a em’slslenf sni>i«irter of 
th ilr ccneral cause the (Inzette ileslrei 
to s.iv Hi.il Ihe HtiH'kineii of Ihe connlry 
arc ithinwl nnanlmiiit»ly o f the np'nion 
that 'he pro|M'r »nhero of a scientist's 
nHernlm-ss In conneelIon with the govern- 
rient M work l.s the eoihhict o f Invcallga* 
tions and the giving o f expert ndvice 
rntlu-i- Ilian the nsHiloiplion o f ndrnlnls 
triilh'i- or execntb'e duty. Oqe o f Dr 
Mnlmoii’s ch 'ef regret» In conneetlon w ill ’ 
h's work In recent vem-» has been that 
the admln'Htrsllon of his bureau has h'd 
hhn stesdilv f i f l l ie r  and farther away 
firan his professron. In oth(*r words a 
Hi'ei'Hst In such a position has to prae- 
llea lly  abaodo’i »tiidy and researeh and 
take up luirdei's and resimnsHi'l'tles f o i - 
e'en l(> h's tastes, eanahll'tles and tia ln - 
hig. Th is 1» a palpahle Inh'sUce a'lke to 
th'» man o f sclenee and to the nn'>'l<’

I f  Hei-ri-lary tVllaon will confer w 'tb 
hading R'oek growers o f the eoiintiy 
main this Imnortant mattep ho will nseer- 
taln Ihat the si-ntlo’ent Is stronirlv 
aga'nat the iinoolntment o f nnv seinntlst, 
however learned, to he ch 'e f o f the hii- 
renn o f animal Industry They  w.snt an 
i-ihnnted. Jri-oad-ganged, praetlcal man 
o f a ffa irs; oee whoso knowh’dge o f tho 
g fow 'n g  feeding and marketing o f I've 
»leek  and live  «lock  nrodiiels enme« from 

long and lllll••’ n|e Identif'eatlon w ith 
Tit's 1»  sn sdmlnlatrsMve 

office In which a knowledge o f mlcro- 
sron'e w-onders and faniHlarHy with tha 
e'VHterl’-s o f chemistry eotmt for little. 
It la one office that does not noceasa- 
rdy la-long to a professor

/ -
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W H A T  THE CATTLEM EN  W A N T
The ratticnien o f Ihe connlry are cx- 

hlblllng coiiKlilerahle Intcicst In tho m at
ter of the annolntment of a succeiwor to 
Dr. l>. K. Kalmoii, who ha.s recently rc-
»Igncd Ihe position of chief of the Imrcnii , ....... .. _
of animal inihistry m  Wiish'iigtim. W hile And Canada.

IN CYCLES OF SEVEN  YEARS
Ttim HoHiam, one of the heat known 

Ile i e fori hreeder.-i III Hie southwest, spent 
i-eveial doss ia Fort Wurth recently, and 
In .spvsking of Hie r » l l le  biishies». past 
and piivipcel 1\e. iidvanci-d the follow ing 
iinlqiio line of orgnment'

■ The co llie  hiisiae.-iH I» at low ehli now. 
and It li.o.s leached Hie jadiit where there 
mu.sl Im a Inni
-• "M y  judgiueid I» Hiol li will Ro the 
O llie r  way, and von con take down a 
lltllo  history. ThI» the thlnl lim e In 
my life that I have woi,ched the m*« and 
down.» o f the live svo. k lin.sints*». My first 
experience w.s i in 1XT8. It la true Ihat 
I  was young Ihen. hut I w a» old enough 
to take polnl.s In the e »tt le  Imslnnes. That 
year mv fiiHicr hoiight Hereford bulls at 
ICO right along. Now and then he would 
pay $11M> for an exlraontlnsry Riv'd hn'l

been engaged In bu.siness. H aving pa.sscd 
tlirough the experience himself, he Is 
In pretty good po.sltlon to Judge o f the 
reeult, and hUs line o f argument coin
cido» with the views o f a number o f went 
Texas cattlemen, who aro Inclmed to the 
cycle theory. Men can be mot every day 
who aro firm In tho belief that next year 
I» to be the banner live stock year, w it
nessing a complete change from the con
ditions that have bi'eii prevailing now 
for several years. When pre».»«»! for an 
explanation o f tbo f-rilh that U within 
them, they answer, "W cll, I have alwayr 
noticed that these long pigluds of depres
sion are always followed by corresponding 
periods o f great prospcrily, and tho de
pression has existi-d .so burg I know It I» 
time for prosperity to arrive.”  That I» 
the sum total of the explanation offered, 
and there can be riotbirig gained beyoiuJ 
Hiat simple a.ssertlon. Thera Is an In- 
defhisble aonu thing within the cowman’s 
breast that In.spiriM him with this be
lief. It  may l.s a remnant o f supei.sti- 
tion. It muy be the working o f some 
oecult foree, or. It may bo Just a hap 
hazard guess ut the sítiuUlon. Hut we 
do know that experience ha* taught us 
Hurt these things invariahly come roitrid 
In this way. U was Ihe immortal I ’atricit 
Henry who said wo have no mamior of 
Judging the futmu oxcept by (he pa.s-. 
and Ill's  is what Iho cowmoii are dele,'! 
In their prngnosHcjitioii» o f the future 
of the cattle iiidui.try.

Take Iho hl.story o f the live stock In
dustry from  the very iM-glrrnir.g in the 
»ta le  o f Texas, nnd it ia but a c-ft;« of 
history ropeutiiig llre lf. Fob, a few yeais 
c.slHo will command high prices and the 
cowman I» proaporons uiino.st to opulence. 
Ho buys more land and inv..;ts in ni»i-- 
(jatllc, w llh  tho hope of cunt Inii'ng to 
prostier until (ho time will oonio when b 
will be one o f the wealthiest men in the 
State. Just about the lim e he get.s lili 
pegs all set and Is preparing to t.ike 
life  ea.sy Hiero comes the regular period 
of depression. The cattle depredate in 
va'ue. market prices .slump to the irolnt 
where they barely pay the coat o f pro- 
luctlon, and lire man who owns the mosi 
cattle l.s regarded as the poorest man 
In the community. I f  he La able lo 
weather Ihe Jierlod of depression, how 
ever, hs Is sure to win out In the end 
provl'led he Is smart enough to unload 
during one o f tho boom periods.

There are many eattjvunen In Texas 
today who are holding back for the re
turn o f piosiierlty. They are nellbt-r 
buying or selling any stiH-k, but are just 
letting lliem  grow  and multlidy In tho cx- 
rreetallon o f doing huaine.sa Just as soon 
as rlio tide of prosperity sets In. Ac- 
eordlrig to .sll popular esllm.ntes that long 
expected tide Is due to si-rive next yen'.

OUTLOOK FOR FEEDERS
'Tliei'e seems to be a considerable de

mand loi feeding cattle In Tcxius, men 
sill wing up on this market daily looking 
for- Ti iHl feeder stuff. The general upln- 
loti si-ems to be that more cattle will 
be fi>il !n Texii.s this w inter than usual, 
nol wilhstandlng (ho short cotton cro|i. 
which will to some extent affect oil rnlL' 
feeding 'There has boon a good corn crop 
ti ir.lc however, and more rough food per
il.iji.s Ilian wu.s ever harve.slcd in the 
s l,il<5 I'ciorc.

Foine ol the leading feeders o f Ihe state 
have e>:i)re:i»cil lh (jm »elves as very much 
pUn“eii with the outlook for the feeding 
iiuslresj. and will operate extensively this 
si'UK'ii. And while 'Texas Is preparing to 
feed trir re eiittle, other states do not seem 
lii'.pu'SHed with t'le  favorabloness o f the 
outlook. This Is ipeclnlly true o f Kari- 
Hirs, In which stale a great many cattle 
are fed aniiu.'illy for market. IH'le Na- 
tloii o f llutchl.son. Reno coimly. Is rcc*- 
ogtilzisl ns ono o f the big catHenieii ot 
Iho sinrlhweHt. rind he says K'in.sils feed 
ing uperatlons will be m aterially curtailed 
tills sc.s.son.

"V e ry  Illllo  feeding will be dono in 
our portion o f Kan.sas lire (arming aea- 
son.”  said Mr, Nation In rcsiHuisc to an 
Inquiry. "In  for trier years Heno fou n 'y  
has fed '»pproxlnm lcly in.non ciiltle, hut 
Ibis Stvl.sipi I venture to .say not 3.000 will 
be put Into the feed lots. 'There are 
rn.sny reason» for this, the princip.'rl one 
o f which Is that farmers are loo Inde
pendent Ihiancially to go u|i ngilnst the 
risks In the feeding game. Unfavorable 
enndilions Iho past few  years put mo it 
of the cattle feeders to the bad and they 
are not illspo.sed to risk tliclr lurnper 
corn crop in this manner. Mirst o f them 
wdl erili a Risrd iHrrtton of their eoin 
and Ihe m inority In need o f ready iiioney 
will sell what litey have to at prevailing 
price.s. As a i ii'e .all our farmers are r|eh 
and llu'y look upon their corn crop a.r 
good .'(s money In the trank. They con
cede that there Is a w ider feeding margin 
this season than for some time past, and 
ordinarily Ihe outlook would he vesy 
bright, but they would ra liier play a w a it
ing gamo. Some are even disgruntifsl lo 
the extent o f disposing o f all their breed
ing animals, and If the present volume of 
shipments o f she stock continue» there 
w ill not he enough cows left In the couiitv 
to furnish milk for the hables.

■If Ihl.s condition prevails In other 
counties of the state It will Improve tho 
outlook for tho.se who have the nerv<r 
to go ahead and feed the usual ntimhor 
o f cattle, as It will resu.t in general short
age of rl'iK beeves during tho tlrst quar
ter o f next year and prices ought lo  be
glHVl."

I f  the coiidlllons isirtraycd In this state- 
.nent arc prevalent throughout Kansas, 
iho situation la but the more vnc'otiraglng 
for the Texa.« men who are preparing lo 
feed, from the fact that It eliminates 
Just that much competition. Kan.sas 
farmers may have grown .so wivilthy and 
Independent that they can affoid  tii crib
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H a il to  the ch ie f who In tiiu inp li ad 
van ce»!

Saw nil tiro s ig llls  in the Ph illp lns 
isles;

laroked w ith  surprise on tho Orlonfrl 
dances.

W ore on his face most embarru.ssed 
o f sm iles!

T a ffy , you took the Jnp 
N alio it r igh t in your lap!

H ear how you ’ re welcom ed from  moun
tain to shore:

H ear pa trio tic  men 
Hhuut, and shout yet again-

“ T a ffy ’ s com e hom e—and w e ig h » f i f 
teen pounds m ure!”

b

Yours ho jimke-t fo r  spending o f 
do llars ;

Yours to show fo rth  our pow er and 
m igh t

’To <|ueen-i minu.s corsets and k ings 
w ith ou l collars,

.And a ll the fa r  east that w e ’ rq keep
in g  In sight.

Ta ffy , you made a Joke 
Most e v e ry  tim e you spoke.

’Rah fo r  an envoy w h o ’s never a bore!
W ho says the tim e was lost? 
W ho cares about the cost?

Tafty'.s come home and w eighs f i f 
teen pounds m ore!

— Stuart ^¿laclcnn.

hsa been more rapid, and whore there Roth horse» and mules In this s ta le  
has also been a big forage crop prisluced must be bred to h igh er stand irds. and
this year, there 1»  a better prospect for 
large numbers o f cattlq being fed. Men 
who have shipped good stuff to market 
o ff the ranges are now figuring on tho 
Ttcalc-r ar",aunt o f profit that would have 
been realized If the stuff had been fed 

,,|lJitcty day.» before ahlpment.
’ I hose are very gratify ing Indications, 

from the fact that they serve to demon
strate that matters are turning In Iho 
riRht direction. Tho time must come 
when Texas will prove one o f the great- 
c»t feeding states In tho union, and the

If tills  plan Is g en era lly  adopted hut 
a few  years w ill he reip ilred  to make 
the T exas  prodnet firs t  In qu a lity  as 
It Is now 111 quantity.

TH E FAT STOCK SHOW
Fort Worth l.s to he eongrnlulated on 

account o f the action tukon which Insures

W est Texas cattlem en are hold ing 
hack their best ca ttle  Hi>d on ly  ship
p in g  the in fe r io r  s tu ff to market. ’They 
arc doing this under the Impression 
that prices are g o in g  to bo better next 
year.

___— .ti.' .
Tex.as cattlem en do not w ant a horse 

doctor a.s ch ie f o f the bureau o f an i
mal Iridii.stry. Hecrotary W ilson  is ear-

. ne.stly requested to put a man who has 
the penuanency of ihe annual Fat Stock ; p ractica l know ledge o f the liv e  stock 
Show, and the state Is to be congratulated husint'ss In the position that has bean — 
that Fort W orth cnU-rprlse has asserted ' vacated hy Dr. Salmon.
Itself In such a manner as to .nsuro this I ■ . . . . . .  ' » - ■

fed and flnlshcil stuff that goes out from ! great cnlerpriso as the Icailliig annual live The Htockman-Journal printa more
her feed lots will c<iuul In number that 
which goes front Ihe tiasture» dlrMitly off 
the gra.sH. The success attending tucsent 
fcedlt'.g operations will have a very Je- 
cldisl ter dency lo hasten Uie period of 
luoper development.

H O R kA U « A N U  M III.A :»  IN  T I '.X A l i
It  Is not g en era lly  know n th a ^  on 

•lan. 1, 1906, T exas  stood firs t  am ong 
the states o f  Ihe union In the number 
"of horses owned and that she was 
eas ily  firs t  In the number o f mule».
On that (late Texas hsd l.JTT.tlOO 
hontes and 39I.0C0 mules. Illin o is  ranks 
second In horses In point o f  numbers, 
and M issouri Stands second In the mule 
race.

The mule Is w orth  m ore In O eorgla  
than In any o ther »In to— H IT  per head;'
The l»u lH la n a J U ile  l.s valued at $101 
as aga inst lOlTTor the Texas mule. Tho 
size o f  the T e x s »  mule goes against 
him on the m arkets. The M issouri 
mule l.s w orth  $79.

The T ex s *  horse is w orth  on ly $.33, 
w h ile  In Tennessee he Is valued at $78,
In K en tiiek y  at $71, In Ohio at $87, 
and In Massachuaetts at $110. Illin o is  
has about the »tim e number o f horses 
as has Texas, but they aro valued at 
m ore than tw ice  as much— $104.000,000.
Illin o is  stands fira t in tot.aI horse v a l
ues— Texas Is tw e lfth .

It  lo evident from  these figu res  that 
T exas  horse and mule stock need more 
o f  those lines o f  blood that make for 
size, form  said u tility . A t this w r it in g  
the conch horse Is probab ly m ore bad
ly  needed than Is the d ra ft or the 
standard bred. Size cries fo r  Im prove
ment. It may he questioned I f  sm all 
m ares m ay host be crossed on tho very  
la rg e  and “ Iieady" coacherg, but I f  the 
m ore aym m etrlca l o f  these be used 
there Is l it t le  question o f  ob ta in ing fa 
vorab le  results In the m atter o f  se
cu ring  foundation stock fo r  mules. Tho
Texas mule fil ls  an Im portant p lace | ,yi8lly done If Ihe matter 's only taken 
In onr liv e  stock systom. but thi.-i p ris l- the proper time. Announee-
uct can h i va s tly  Improved hy pay ing  I ,hon1d he made as early as jiossl-
especlal atten tion  to the selection  o f , that 'he stackmen o f Ih
proper m others.— Texas Farm  — '
Ranch.

sl(K'k event tyf the southwest. I re.al stock news w eek ly  than any other
The Fort W o ilh  Fat Slock Show had piih licatlon  In the United States, and 

a must humble hegtiinhig. It has under- . that accounts fo r  the fact that the pa- 
gone the cx|)crlence usuiilly Incident to pp¡- has gained such a strong hold on 
enterprises of the kind and has outgrown the n ffeetions o f the stockm en df the 
all ailver.He ooiidlt on». Its linpor.ance southwest, 
and neftcsslty have come to bo recognized | — "  '■
by every pnigresslvc citizen c f Fort The Im m ediate outlook fop better 
M’orth. and II» growth niul devclo(iment I m arket prices Is not now considered 
has created much genuino enthusiasm ve ry  eneouniglng. There  I»  a whole 
throughout Texas and the southwest. It lot o f  fa t s tu ff all over the country 
has made sueh a reputation abroad that that n in»t he m arketed before  the w ln- 
Ita annual cvenis nre biuked forward to ter  season arrives, and it Is expected 
with keen Interest by Ihe entire live stock that Ibl-i rush w ill serve to keep prices 
Industry, and Interest ha» been .»o great t „  rather a low  level, 
as to Insure a very large attendance. —_ i.- i.,

The news that Ihe entcn>r se Is to be T exas  ca ttle  feeders are m akliip 
liffcorixiratcd and provided with sufficient »trcn jio iis  com plaint o f tho price that 
capital to enable It to be conducted in |, i,e ing  demandeiF fo r  o il m ill prod- 
a proper manner Is extremely grutlfying. ,,c t» and It Is said nnless Hie m ill men 
It has been seriously hainpen d n thi’»  m m e down s few  notches the fe id ln g  
past through the lack of adequate funds.' nroposltion w ill he ve ry  seriously a f- 
and It has not been possible to develop fe -ted  The prlnelna] eom plalnt seem » 
the enterprise to Its fullest extent on that t „  tj,e nrlee o f  hulls, 
account. It Is true that fhe hua'm si men j
of Fort Worth have dealt wl h the I-atj Th e  paeker» aro th reaten ing to ox- 
Stoek Show with their proverbial Hher-1 nlode some kind o f  a bomb under the 
allty. as they were quick fo see Its many federa l governm ent In the pending 
advantage.» and all-around des ratiillty trials, hut the governm ent does not 
Hut under former oondititjji.s there was -ppp^r to he the least I'lt apnrehenslve. 
always more or le.ss donht aa to the out- | f^pj ,he governm ent seems to he 
cerne. W’hen one exh bl'lon was given I ,,p^er the Impression that It Is hold ing 
there wAs no positive assurance that It , w ln n ln " hand, 
would not he the last, m d the general | 
deaire has been that all thes- d iffleu ltle» ! 
he obviated. It now Beems that this haa 
been done and the en’ erpr se placed upon 
a more 'satisfactory basis In every way
and there U no reason ex 's f ng why the»« 
annual live stock events should not ha 
made the hlgi-e-t things that happen 
every year In Texaa.

N ext year the cattlemen of Texas will 
go to Dal as 'o  hold their annual con
vention. and without th" Fat Stock Show 
Fort W’orth would have mlased the an
nual presenr-e of her friends and alllea 
Steps should be tsken to make the nex' 
annual exhlh'*lon one of the biggest and 
best ever held In the country, and It can

The Inform ation that fh e  Presidonl 
Is standing nat on the ra ilw a y  regu la 
tion and control nronosltion I» extretpe- 
'v  g ra t ify in g  to the ratttem en o f Tex.xa. 
Tt.ls now  believed  that the m essuro he- 
»tow ln ir the desired pow er upon the 
in terstate com m erce com mission w ill 
become law

fanchm>>fi renort the siinnly o f  slocr.s 
fe rv  short AMt In the range country, 
[nd the prediction Is fre e ly  msde that 
•Ices s re  go in g  to show n v e rv  rnafo- 
H advance In the «nring. Y ea rlin gs  

now  hetn*r held at and 410 l.s
lin g  demanded fo r  twos. Those f i g 

ures begin  to sound lik e  the good old 
limes.

- . . . .  , ,.1 Dan X»c(Oitnnlnghsm, fcders l qnaran
country msy have am p!« time In w h ich l^ ,„„ ( „ . „ „ p t o r  |p w e .t  Texas fo r  tht -  ,  # A- J , I ) "  prepare their stock for exhibition, Shdl t̂ , p nnIm-H Indnstrv Is threaten

It Is as necessary fo r  Texas (o  I m - ¡ p,.pn,.u,„s should he/^v"’ t ^ " l '  “ " '/ !  Ing to real
p rove Hie qu a lity  o f  her horses and fieient magnitude to ^  ----. ^ e  vr 

W

n In o rd e r  to  took  a f t e r  hl4 
nr|i-ate in tc rea ta  T h e  ca tt lem en  o f  that

thè chlef of this ilepariment Ih uiiilor Iho 1 "B y  1885, thè vrry  men who ixild $1l>l> 
direction » f  Ihc secrctary of agrlcnUiire. I for thelr bull» gol hh high a » $3 500 for 
yvt thè direction of Uve slin-k niiitti-rs ! them. In 1691. seven year» afterward, tho 
fm m  a Fedeial stniidpoint I» slmost d i- j $3 600 nnlmal sold af beef firlctw. In 
rectiy and wluxlly In d i»  liand». He I» thè 11893 thè dam or 8 lr Ih ivlwcll waa lend 
nisn who KHtomnu'nd» and preisire» tho lhy Frank Uarmlcy. a r9ilcngo%illlloniilrc. 
annusi Uve »tw ;k  quarantine tiimsurea. 1 logether wlth a whole herd. ovrr tli" 
has (-iiiitrol o f quarantino instteis and thè . »ca le» far 35ie per ixiuiuì. wlth tho prstl- 
enforcement o f Federai laws guvonilng j giVc» llirown in. In 18*4 Bealtlce, thè dain 
thè »hipinont o f Ilvo stock. iif Htr llreilwell. »old for 8136. »he h iv lng

,..., - ....................... ...... , -------  .. thelr coni In.stcHd o f feeding It to ca lilo
There were In th o se  days plenty of good ! amt running the risk of marketing It In .n a tive  Spanish stock o f cattle, tho T ex  
Hnrefo’'d hull.- for »ale In Michigan, Ohio  ̂ H iit manner, but down here in ’Texas w o j “ “  waa only^nqtiid fo r  the length

are not ">el »0 Inoependent. W e have

r / h ?  " M ' l  *? ' " ’ F ’-'d ;® 'K® n u a llly  ,.p„t thp,.p thaiAcoiinr-y 'Vn.at m .  ¡
i h l  W ^r. c o o »!!" »  . . 7 Vn'“" ’ m I ® » ® " » " - * f h ' < - ' « ' o  .sUd the Amer- „ -A „A .e  to r d e ln  TXn at sito f  the state w ere  content w ith  the old -  . . .  — c . ._  ---- t.-

IVuir». haa long been an idrxi ('Xtant In 
the east, where e f f» te  lib*»* are most In 
ovldenc(». to the iiffoct that Ihe chief of 
Ihe bureau of animal Industry niUHt he 
a setentlat. Dr. Ralmun, who ha» Just re. 
tinsl rroai the iiosllloii. eiijoyotl tho d a- 
tincllon o f moiisurliig fully up lo  that 
ld( a. H e wua a »c lon llst from the aohi 
of hl.s la'dal ex4rem ltle» 1» the Very crown 
O' his huwiitc einliiMstnia and It noce»- 
sar'ly followiHl that lie must bo also af- 
flloled with many o f the vagaries that 
srq affected by Ihe man whoso mind run» 
too strongly In Ihe direction o f science 
H I» celebrated order governing the in(»ve- 
nieiit o f cattle to. market, providing that 
entile .should Ih< Vio  hwded In curs that

a heif.-r calf at her side.
"The calf WHS sold hy me In the sptlnjl 

o f 1891 for $83. ’The next winter llestrfiHi 
.Iroppi d Sir Hrcdwell. who ns a three-

raised a big crop o f feed this year, and 
thi.s fei'.l was piSxlueed for the s|>ex'lf1c 
punióse o f lielnK fisi to live stock. It Is 
true that imieh o f It will he conaumed In 
wlnterlDR our IniprovisI breeding atock. 
hut It la certain Ihat the aurplus cannot 
Ih' used |o better advantage than In feeil- ,
Ing some o f our hign-gnnle stuffy for m^nd. 
market.

The peoide o f Texas are turning more 
tm the feeding and llnishing Idea every 

I year. It Is ilawnlng even upon tho pro- 
1 ducerà of range cattle that they nca los

ing money hy not f«»edlng and flniahing

o f Its  horns. Rut the tim e fin a lly  
cam e when the advnn t'iga » o f  the tm- 
proved  heof breeds w ere  understood 
and appreciated, and Imnrovomont was 
rapid.

Iran Rovai la tn Kansas Ully. can b" 
duplicsted r'ght bere In Uort W or»h If 
thè sllnalli'n I» hnt hsndled w ''h  thè 
usuai Fort Worth vlm and enthuslasm.

There  la no reason w h y  you »tionhl 
As a resu lt o f  tills  po licy  T exas  fu rth er delay ih e  p lac in g  o f  vo iir  «n . 

ran ge  bred c e li lo  are noted th rough - P 'les tlon  to h»mome a m -m ber o'" * ’ 
out the United States fo r  th elr  gen - / ' " " ' «  R " '"® ’'"  n-soclatlon o f  T exes
era ! exc"ilen eo  and are In good d-'- f® " * ,  ",’T ^ ",rZ c fc ''lod o  i»r x  o f  thew ork  fo r  tli** U 'e  lo iTo itry  or

yr(ir>ol(1 tuli won thi' Krand •W(*i'i$«inkoii tliMr («to istorie ln$«tontt o f H<*t Ing th«*m 1 stnmina ftml cfin at^nd an>*>
ûl ilio Onmli« rxi>4witton. «nd uh h fou r-] in who ran nfford to ahlii thorn |tklnir that ht^rae flr^h  In iifluallr oom-
>Vjir-i>li1 WHN Hiild to I ’ olinn»! HlMiifht

w i t h  s t f c r s
Frt’ tor ftt'vVmNn-JoontNi.

t T  T? « . « $ - .  -*.s,^ X V ,  H .

!ct *M*'n nn)t It irlfh hU .1«- | PavU  of (iocisnlNfi lonaod the C.* F. SI»»’

T*nf« «̂f^nt4 aro hNlni^ olroulatad
ftir M « _____________

Out In 'Tor'»« arN a Tium-
r> f rNTirhfnNn ♦h'»t nr» nr^n^r-

Ivxfw fF» «»rtr N Tiotw In Ihr
nf nnd T'n^rttli^ttnn*

0 9*̂  nn^r ft^r thA o f  n
i-«r'*®A **lnrV />f Irnd Pomnlulnf
I« »hnf Innd A»*6* (to «IN*

»fAtof»«» fn thA T aitón oonn-
t f v  th »*t t>*A rh 'N n cA  h *t« h n rn m n  a h a o « 
I d t r t v  n n o A rrn rv

•iNtanfA.

Thei 6* aro o ffo rta  boÎTur matt-' nl
ter o f long distances before they can cnter tho 1 poHod to e iid iir». Bnt thoy are do fl-  

l> «lla » for $5.0<lrt When n c a lr lc  w a» a ' (i»<-d |,.te Ont lu thè Midland coiintiy. Clent In s Im , and tbat fa c i in lllla lea
yi-a'llng sh" »oM In Wnglard In IKSS fo r i whlrh has Imi'n r»-gardcd as thè vory Ittrea tly  ncfliTnst the demand and (ho I>cnvi r to hring thè t ’ rerlcan  Sq^-V 
Luai to an American linporler. He hmug'it ; lieart of thè rango country for m an y jp ropcr  \alnes. W h at the borse and 
ber IO UÌilcago and ahowial her al the old .'vrars. Ihere ha» lieen a big fcoil crop mule hreeder» o f  thIs state shouhl do 
American Fat^Stia-k Show oii liiike front, j mudo this ycar. and aoniA o f the l(•ad -¡ls  to  fo llo w  thè exam plo o f  the cat-
The Hntmd.ty before thè show opened U. | log ranchno'n o f thiit siwllon are ex- tiem en and g e l m ore co(»d hlood Into 
M Uiilla'isoM saw thè helfer wlth • • - —
olher mntrs -ind laiught Ihein
each. A fter thè show opetied Frank l ’arm- j Ho y mean huainea.»
|i’> .saw Iheiii alili iMiiiglit (liem for tl.a)-i I Up iti (he Unnhandle

h three I |w'i imeniIng wlth the fcialing proposlHoii j^helr hreedlng st'ick. The demand fo r  
at $Ki*(> In mu li a nninner a.s lo  eliwrly Indicato | J.xck rahhit mul»»( psssed when thè

tro lley  csr w a » iishcred Into exlsloncc, 
wh-re thè de- and thè dey o f the hroncho passed w lth  

one-thl»d o f tholr numbor (xnild lec lln » j ('adì. And yrl bei ca lirs  »old al Ixx'f . « clopni'iil as a stock farm ii’g country 1 1 he w .m ln c o f thè nid-ttm e cowboy.
1

G row ers ’ ,-i.ssoclatlon snd the National 
U v e  Htock a »so c ln * 'iii Into a l l i t 'e  
c loser touch and U 'c-e  |» po reason 
w hy the tw o  ora-aplx • »lon.s should mit 
w ork  In h-nrmonv so ¡o--,- i »  t lic 'r  hi- 
forest* are IdcotIcsi. T '.e re  Is no no- 
eess ltr  fo r  fu rther nntn-ronlsTn. 'i.a »h*
National must res llze  hy this tim e that I wool, the mutton lam ha and manure miwt 
the Am erican ha* come to stay. . 1 contiUmte

3

mrns psatnre n I n's •(••intv. atviut
»(',01)0 sen's, and will stock It w ith $ OM 
hig steers They purchased MS frrwn W  
U iroiV*top o f Oonyale«. Th ey  wore a 
fine Io‘  o f  (~iftle: t<wns nplyste. ,

U 's very (I'y . grass and water getting 
sear, e J V O . M. P O U N C B T .

U'rlffht ihoro. Texa*.

W hile »been will ' g ive •  larger proftt 
than any other animal on the farm, the

\
\
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THE TEXAS STWKMAN^OURNAU

W H I S K E Y  F R E E
W « bIwIm  T w*1v* Fall •aarto af WkUkay FMEll* ta «i^ a a r«
for aotklaic bat wour food will aad fi laadsblp—but l^ura aiaklaf our Ubanal 
oF«r wa daan l i  naoaaaary for ja «  lo atudj tba foUowUiif toiitbial facta i
T H m i f  A R A I I T  T U fC  I ^ » a  Whlakaj boaa«« talk aboat Ibr traataaad
in iH M  M D U U  I I n i d  a wara joutobujjourfuodar1ftot.Wbjt ftl>« pij 

«•a thaj ara oot dlatlUara aad louai |Kiruhaaa fron tba oonblaa. Ma traat 
arar ba atraaf aaaofk la «-aatral tba Martk Carallaa FtatUlar*. Ma 

arar naba a Caraltalaa danaoA two frieaa Ibr htawyakrr.
CiTEK lé #  TEAR# AR# throld ttna ducillan made para whlskar bar« ta tba 
m^nnCalaa aad the aaaa wiatboua ara ampiojad todaji VHiaa It cane» to 
I m  'n f food wblekej, Ifartb « arollaa fulba ataad aa tbeir bcaar and «IU
o TR pacinaot. Tbaj ara aaUaOad witb tbeir fraad-fatbar*» raoord tbeir 
cbi T  rj^tbalr m u d  oldaaeacirjl Casper*» M hULej, nadeb j kaaaat Kprtb 
Carallaa pa«f1e>-wbo wr^ui'ta'l adulterata If tbc> koew bow .TitLT ARE T#0  
ROMiFbT—la fo lo f  refularlj into tba bonaa of mora tbaa «M.IM f»nmca 
all orar tba world. l>o joo  kaaw lt*a u»ed dallp b j la«aLid Udlaa aad 

dlaeaead, »uffartnf mea for tba Ir ttemiaet of ibalr baaltbf Dova«
fed wbleaej 
1 wadlcina la 
Oaralloa tba

___  _______ ________ ____ ______ _ .xw a jla f our
awn nix atoij lira proof butidiDf. coeatinf ooa oaHraoItT bW*k—and 
laat, but notlaaab<«wa bare a capital of U A I.F M ILLION M L L A R b .

» proud to annouDoe, tbai todaj wa 
la In thla aootioa of ilortb Carolina,

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse* Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All O ^ r  the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

iAn d  m a p

»year di
|¿ííOlOÍSTIl£¿

¿Wh is k e I

Bj tba aid of ample naaej 
ooiitrot all tba »urpliui wolnkej hcl_ ... 
and Ufcva daeidad to thwart narehabla oo«i>patltor8 b j offarlaf aamplä 
abipmenU of ourl#  Tear #14 Head Made bwaet Maak W kUkej 
at Ibe fa llaw laf reaaaaabla prlaeai
10 F F L L  Q r  ARTS M.OO SO CHARTS tHO.OO
40 f u l l  Q U A R T i 920.00 100 F U LL  QUARTS 960.00 
All Ckurfea Prepaid. Bbtrped In P1**tn Baxea Wlib ]fa Harka.

Order» from west of V>»{s»!|(J TOcr will bcemtp cr«bl only a« 
follow»: infüll quarta 9 .M; ttlullqaaita 4»full quarta ten M ar
100 full qii*rta for 99 »o ard free fi'Ottu aa per cui>p<»a wlil b« lacl»ded.

Our botila» naaaur# M annea» and »r »  fb ll «warte. Fuj autbtuf 
from »windier» who adven l»a full bottle» and ship plat» or »boit 
meastira quarU. R.^waro a f tbrai. II a are an aid e«tabir»bid 
eaaieru aad raf« r b j periati^oa tP Peaplc*» Matlaaal Raak a f
11 tn»i««*Kalewi. N. O., and Pladaiaat bavlnfa Baak« ikaLarfeat 
CaplinlUed Savlofa Baak la aar aitj.

tP * H m  prtftr, « • caa aklp »Hhir Ufa, Cara, iaaréaa, Appta Iraaly ar AtaerM 
Aa laajr a» jaa lt%aaa al berrellaUla §rm nn> wbaee will ever aFer

rueaaad wbaleoana whisiccj alab#%e Apare». R a wl»b ta add
00.OOF aew ca»t»iaar» to our ll»t *t once eiul ran afToi d to ha liberal.

Ill

C O U P O N  r ^ i
Cat jour friend»taelak 

witb jaa.
Outth»» out and ratarn 

It. If jou »etid ut a fiO.OO 
order wa will laolnd«- 
F K K R  ooa full quart of 
whlBk«j<»or If o r d e r  
unouuta to wa will
aend P  R  K  K  three full 
quart» in > ear old wbltkey 

I or lor atAO.Morder wa will 
aend F K R K  It full quarta 
10 jaar Oid wbUkt»/.

Toav< Id dalaj tdB'l full amannt with order 
<aa wado not »blp O.U. D.) add re»» plaialj.

THE CASPER COMPANY, Inc .
Wta»taB'#alcni, *k Carallaa. 

Offloaa A^nraboui»# TflB^aapar BuilUlnf.
Larfeat nad lawebt Priced Mall

Order U 'bU k c j Hos*

IFH'ha above liberal offer mail» l>j Tba 
CaepurCo.. Inc., mu j  not appear afalo. Wa 
urge fuib(wn*ib''r» to rend tbeir order In at 
Oiica, and do out fail to menUoa tbl» paper.

BIQ M EXICO S Y N D IC A TE  
I’ ECOa,» Tex:«». Oot. 7.—Oeorge W  

i:\anH aiul John Meaii.s, larj;o laiioh own- 
«•rr In the Fort Davis iiiounlalns. near 
Valentino, wej'e In I ’ eoos W ednesilar or- 
KanlzInK a synJIoate oomyoseil of several 
cattlemen from Micllanil. Uoswcll, Fecos 
and Valentine, for the purpose o f plir- 
ohasinK a large body o f land in Old 
Mexico. The tract compr ses 1,300.()(i0 
acre». The deal w ill amount to about 
II95.U00. They have an option on (he 
land and will send two nien («> examine 
It at once.

A M E R IC A N  STOCK SHOW
K A N S A S  C ITY . Oct » .—The seventh 

American Royal l.lvo 8 lo<-k show opened 
hero today at tlui stock ya i*^  In a huge 
ctreu» tent and w ill continue through the 
week. Nearly 5.000 sto<‘k and express 
ca ’ 8 have been re«iulred to carry the ex- 
hihltn. There are S-1 entries o f breeding 
cattle ill the four beef breeds—Hereford. 
Shorthorn, Galloway and Aiiffns—this be
ing ine largest showing o f tine beef cat
tle ever made anywhere, l-’ ifleen states, 
two territories and ('añada s<*inl cattle.

Of the live standard breeds of d in ft .and 
coach horses theru are 33o enirles.

C A T T L E  TH IE V E S  T A K E N

O ÜH SSA. Texas, Oct. 4.— Sergeant Kd-  
gnr T im hcr lake  and H.ingcr 11. U. Hcn- 
derson have reached here w ith  a g:ing of
catt le  th ieves  as iir\snners. T h e  tw o  o f-  ..... ....... ...... ,..... ........... .
f leers h^ve heoii r ivap lu r ing  stolen ca l i le  I „ f  jj,,, „ i t «  f,„. j ) , .  pn-sent |i<ipu-
a long  the IVcos  river, and caught threo ,.|(y T.sylor. a vast cx:'anse of

H OXIE  RANCH  SOLD
TAYlX 'tR , Texaa, Oot. 6.—A real estate 

deal of moro than ordinary Importaiice 
and ono Involving n cash conaldoralion of i 
tT.'i.OOO and the transfer of some of the 
host hlaek land In W 'lllamson county, 
was coiisumniatod In Taylor yesterday.
1 hrough the agency o f Fred !.. Welch 
and Francis A. Allison, lessees and man
agers of the Hoxie San Gabriel ranch, 
north of Taylor, the celebrated Hoxie 
Flag Springs ranch, containing 1.400 
acres of very rich black land sllualcd 
one mile east of Taylor. Just mitsida 
the city limits, and owned by Iho John 
n. Hoxie estate, o f wli vh  Mrs. Mary 
Hoxie is adm inlatralnx, was sold. to
gether with all the Improvements there
on, to tho lllhernlan Hanking ('ompeny 
of Chicago. Welch *  A l lso:i have been 
instructed by tho n o ^  owners to re- 
snrvcy and plat this land In tracts of 
»»^and 100 acres and place the sa ne on 
the market, wh eh means tlie etitllng up 
,alid passing of this Ideal Texas home ol 
the l.ameiitPd Chicago millionaire. John 
H. Hoxie, de<'cased, 1-Tag Springs, from 
which this ranch took Its name, was the 
rendezvoi's and camping hjiot for the I: i- 
mense herds i>f ca ll 'e  In year.s gone by 
which |>assed up ‘ -ihe tra il" from Texas 
to Iho northwest. W ell w aterid  and as 
fertile as land can ho It was here that 
John U Hoxie estahllshivl his 
home. Iho establishment of 
through the .agehey of the (tlu-ii) Texas 
la ird  Coiniisny. wa.s largely doe Ihe .s»t-

of the best that oattlemen katr« expert- i
er.ced In recent time*. T exM  oattle ap- | 
'peer to be In greater demend, aooordlii» 
to Mr. Westhuff. than any o f the bthera.

■ Tho Fort Worth, Kansas C ity  and Chl- 1  
cago market» are floodfd with eattle of 
all descriptions, but the Texas stock is 
the favorite, in Omaha the same thing 
Is true, while reptxrta frem N ew  York 
are to the efft-ct (hat the demand greatly j 
exceeds the stock on hand.

"W hile the meat of the Texas oattle * 
la._hrlrging top pr'ces." continued Mr. ' 
Wiwthuff, "the hides o f these same ani- i 
mals are outselling all other American 
hides. In Chicago nnd New York the 
buyers are purchasing all tho Toxa» hidoa 
they can get ami high pricea are the rule. | 
Doting the jnist few months the heavy i 
Texas hides haVi»-been Itrlnglng from 14'4 
rents to 1 .‘>U rents This ha» h<>en the. 
»«■ss for months and ther« Is no llkell 
hood of a ehangn at an early date. All 
Ollier hiih's .are in demand, wh’eh gis-s 
to show Hint the le.-ither eonsumera are 
doing a big liusltiess, as well as tho meat 
m an." [

Mr W esthoff salfl he (honght the price | 
o f n-est w.inid remain nhi'iit wh«M-e It is at I 
pieeeiit. " 1  do not think the recent ex- | 
pcstires wl'l Inivo Ihe effe<-t of causing the 
liaekliig honsea to advance the price on 
meal, as this would give Ih • government 
arolher otipi«rtmi ty of getting after them. | 
I do not know Ihe iwrtleulars of Ihe re- | 
i-i-nt meat seandsis, as I was out of toneli '■ 
with Ihe tnislness centers l-'tom what I , 
can sHcertalii. however I believe that the 
whole cast- has been i-losed."

M yres' high-grade SA D D LE S  lead In 

Q U A L IT Y . S T Y L E  A N D  F IN ISH .

Material and w orkm inahlp tl.'a beeL  
Nothing better made In Saddlee. 
They will pleaee and satlafy you. 
Write for catalogue.

S . D . M y r e s
Box 66. S W E E T W A T E R . T E X . a

Low Rates to CALIFORNIA
ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

I members of the gang. These they chained 
i to wagon wheels while thi'y went after 
I anolhei- meinhiv o f Ihe gat'K. hut on the 
! return of Ihe officers ihe three men. with 
I ottiside help, had g-illen away. W ith the 
I n'd o f Sheriff RIacKwell tho two rangers 

1 « captured Ihe oiiflre gang and brought 
them to Ot-ssa

W ILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA

BOUGHT B U R N E TT  FEED ERS
•T, D. Wiiide of Denton county ls>nglil 

late F rida f on lln> local inaiKCt. five  car 
load» of l.OiH-pound steer» shlp|>ed In
by ('ai>Uiln 8 1! Hurnelt from his Wich-' ............................................
ita ciointy ranch The steers w e ie  •f'“ ' ' ' ’ i s to le  look in g  better nor as many e v i

dences o f p rosperity  as at presenl.

prairie land then iis<‘d for grc.’.lng pur
pose» only. The pa.ssing o f Flag HpiTnga

FXPE C TS LONG FIG H T
DI^NVKIl. Col . Oel. ».— ITeshlent Frank 

J. H.agenharth a»f the National T.ive 8 ti>rk 
Association was In the eily for s few 
hours TInirsd.ay en route to his hig ranch j 
at Spencer. Idaho, nnd to visit his homo i 
at .S.iU Lake, a fter several weeks' sh- | 

Tex'ts i senes In Ihe east during which he ha.s' 
which, i iinilcrgone two surgical opotnilons. While 

iminoved In health, Mr. H.agenharih f<*ela 
the neisl of Ihe reeiiperallon lo  he had | 
on his My. ranch and has sent on ahead | 
of him (we Mg Htilomolilles, W hite sleani- 
eis. one for hi.s l>lg ranch and one to ii.se 
In Salt I.Ike. Mr. IhiKenhailh went east

A C T  Q U IC K

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR  FOR 5 0 c
Ono yonr’s snltsoriiifion to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Teleffram 
Ono v(>;ir\s suhsorijition to The Farm 
and tiome, n somi-inontlily nu.iiazine 
('no yonr’s snhsoription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a luoutlily uiaKazino

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For 50c
Think o f  It— a year's  stihserlptlon 

finn » for the price o f one alone.
to throe flrit-rlasa publica«

with It memories of wli'ch ’ In August to attend the meeting In f i l i la neh carrii-s 
eowlsiva of thti ty and morn > e.irs 
arc familial'.

ilgO

T A K K S  O I . O O M Y  4 I F W
W. n S tleknev o f Kansns C ity was al 

the aloek yarda (h ls week. shakm g 
hands w ilh  hls many fii«-nds. Mr. 
S lickney  has been in Texas nheut lw o 
wocks. spending most o f that lim e l'i 
Ihe Ahileno and San Anton io con iilr lea . 
le saya lie never aaw Ihe Linio SI.ir

Sliorthorns and llercfords. and In ex
cellent cmullllon for feeding. The price 
I>ald for Ihi-iii was »».22',,. It Is Mr. 

I Wnide's Intention to feed a ear hsid of 
!-fheiii on corn, followed by hogs. The 
I others he will rough throogli the whiter 
I and either put th-m on coke nnd grass In 

the .spring or on meal and hulls.

S eptember 15 to October 31,1905,
For schedule of Pullman Tourist Cars 

and other Information, see ncart'st 
railroad ageiil, or write to

JGHNSGN C G U NTY FEED ING  
M, 1». Freeland marketed fn*m hla 

■Tchnson comity feed lots. IwenI y-three __  ̂ _..............
high-grade Shorlliorii sleei.s. averaging . marketed. Tho Osage
1.2.79 piaind.s. wh'cli lopiied the market | K.aiisas are still fu ll o f grassors

$1. Mr. l-'reelsnd has nlsiul a ear load j  w ill also he shipped, w h ile New
M exico tiss hsd the best season It has

In dlseiiHsliig Ihe protiahle fiitiire  
ooiirse o f tho en tile  insrket, lio sald; 
" I  can 't sen w h ere the niarkei for gi.tss 
e s t ile  has an.v possible chiiiien fo r  Ini- 
provem ent hoforo Dec. 1. I*ro,liicerB 
stlll have a la rgo  snpply o f  ca llln  oii 
liand. a lthoiigh  reeeiil m arketings have 
heen vnry llhnral Tliorn are iiol as 
ninny e s t ile  In the I ’aiilm ndlo to ho 
inarkcled  Ib is y es r  as usual. lint i 
la rge  p erce iilage  o f  (liem  ai o fat and

Natloii

T, J. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass, Agt. JOS. HELLEN, A. Gen. Pass. Agt.
HOUSTON, TEXAS,

Parker-Qarnett Self-Heating B R AN D IN G  Iron
i

Heats Quickly. Saves Labor. Saves Time, 
itaya Hot. Savea Temper. Saves Money.

or steers still on hand from n slrh ig of 
300 head which In- tins liei-n feed'ng.

I Asked If lie lntciid«d fi-e,llng Ihe eomliig I winter, he said*. "'I'hal Is a uiii-slloii I 
I am trying hard to decide. Coiidltl-ms 
I don’ t look very f.avoralile from 
' feedej’ s vlew'iiolnt. hul the 
¡m ay liappi-ii. late! yesr everyone was 

predlctlng-lhat this wm id he a good year 
to feed, tint cxper'enec h is  proved ■M,i,«-rc have 
olherwl.se. Johnson comity rallli- fee,levs 
all hxst money this ycai and I believe 
ther.i will lie few er cattle fed there Ihe 
c iin liig  season."

'  ................ n o n n w e s ie i  n c a i i i e in
'rom a Texan ^everBl had years, win 
• unexpeetc-d curtailed by Hud

. J ' \for terms and descrliitive L iicm ar. n , .....
.e. "Th e Tenderfoot's Triumph,”  sent to any address iC- 4 o. uta 

In stamp. U bera l terms to agents.

r a r k e r -O a r a e t t  n ra n d ln g  from C'o„ lOOH N . V . L . i lM g .  K a s . C l « } ,  Ma.

Save 25 per <xrnt. The Fort 
W orth Marlvle and Granite V 
AVorks, leading manufacturers.

E. T. BERGIN,
North Mala and Second Sts., 

Fort W ortb, Texas.

Denver &
Rio Grande

Railway
HAS more acenlo attraction», mountain 

r< sort», mineral springs, hunting and 
tishlng grounds, than any other rail
road in the world.

I f  reaches all points o f Interest In Colo- 
rado and Utah.

IT  la the only line passing through Salt 
Lake C ity en route to and from CaH* 
(crniti and North Paclflc Coast.

'' IT  la the most .attractive line to the 
L ew L  4t Clarke Exposition at Port land. 
Ore. ‘

IT  has a superb dining car service.

Ix>w Summer Rates Prevail.

Bead fpr beautifully lllu»trate<l de.'tc.tip.
t i r t  pamphlets. S. K  IKXJPEIt.

a .  P. and T. A ., Denver, Col.

Com Belt Feeders
I Haoh yea r  the bond betw een  tbe 
southwestern  atockman and the feedari 
o f  the com  be lL  eapeela lly  o f  the stataa’ 
o f  Illin o is , M issouri and Iow a . Is be
com ing closer. A  good m any feeders In 
tha states named last yea r fo r  the firs t 
tim e purchased ca lrea from  the Texas 
ranges, aad th eir experien ce has been 

sa tis fac tory  that this trade w ill un- 
lou btod ly  assume la rge  p roportion « in 

naxt tw o  o r  th ree years, not on ly 
fo r  ealreo, but fo r  yea rlin gs  and t -  
year-o lds aa wwlL

I
o f the Texas and wouthwbstern s tock 
men to  g et In c losest possib le touch 
w ith  the men who fin ish th eir beef 
s tu ff In the feed lots o f the Ml.ssi.s.slppl 
va lley. H e llev iiig  In this so thoroughly, 
we have made an arrangem ent w ith  
the ptihllahers o f  W a llace 's  Farm er, the 
lead ing  ag rlrn ltu ra l and liv e  stock

had fo r  sovc ia l year.s. The nsU lc lliorc 
are fat, have heen rinniiiK to m arket 
free ly , and are s iili com ing The
iiorthwi-Htcrn cntlicn icii lisve  also had

where I In- tr ■ t-- i.llng 
Ir catl lc -Ing

fai, the iiiarkcl being low, <- m ie
other re isoii. Recent nial Uet frniii

ndlrated that (hi-y arc .-.hip
p ing this year rega id less  o f coip llllo iiv, 
and iiorthweHtern range Hlnff w ill con- 
tliiiie  a di-presslng factor liP lIn i in a ik e l 
iiiilll snow sca tlc i-8 Ihe stock on (he 
ra n g «».

" T h e r e  w i l l  he a b ig  output o f  f e e d 
er.» I'roiii a l l  the  Id g  not th e m  m arke ts .  
In fai' t (he  di-niaiiil I »  a l r ea d y  broad  
fo r  t i l l »  o la s »  a t  K . ins i i »  C l l y  and j i i l t , - »  
a re  oiM o f  p ro p o r i lo n  lo  fa t  c a l i l i  ."

T ill-: l•\4•KI';HI• l ’ I.K \ l>
¿'IM CAGO, Get. 7.— P b a  o f 

g u ilty  o f one eoiint w ere entered 
■iflrrnooii by tlie  seven m- r a'nl 
corpora I Ion» Indicted on cliarg-

not
lilla
l i v e
I c f

paper w est o f  the Mlasisalppi river, by t not le-eii half as many ears shipped f " ’ " '
. . .  - . - * *__ '  __ » âl.l.. Iraol V4»rtr **

RANGES L IG H T L Y  STGCKED
C. M Caiihle wa.s here l-'ilday from 

All-aiiy. vl.rltllig friend.». He repiuls 
gi iieral rains within the last tw*i we k . 
over the conlnil and soiilhern half of 
Shaekclford eotinly, and showers In the 
northeru port'nns o f Ihe eounly. "Kango 
condllions are exeelli-nt." lie sgjd, "and 
the itiiiges not over half »loek>'d. A man 
can l<-ase more (Kisipre land there nh«v 
nnd ge l It for less nioin-y than for »«-vcjnl 
y ia r »  past N o feed.v steer» are le-liig 
sold or shipped, the .supply being JIght 
afid no one being anxious lo sell. There 
is s good demand for row » with n iv ea  
a', pretty gotsl (irlees and n good nianv 
yearling steers are changing hiiiids. I de- 
iixered 500 head of well-bred yearling 
sli-r-rs last week to J. TI. Nall of Sha-'kel-
tf.rd county at 110 around Hh'pnienta ,,, , , . . , ,

are about over nnd there h.is I P-'-t nf not g u ilty  Is enlered. e „ ,ta in s

I '.igo  lo foiw.'ird Ibe movement for re- 
elproi'lty. lb- I.» en lliuslasllc over the 
]vogress  abeail.v made and aays Ih-it 
Presl.Icnl llo o s .'v e lt  will he heart and noiil 
w ith the stoc kmen In this m ovem ent.

" I t  w ill not lo  a walkaway, h ow ever.”  
said Mr. ll.ige iilia rlh . -'and I pred ict llm l 
the next iirr.sMi'iitlal rami>algti w ill tin. 
foiighl over that Issue. W a  have a strong 
organixatloii at w-oik nnd wo w ill m ake 
progi ,.»s during the com ing session i»f 
c-.mg ess, but there Is certa in  to  !>« a 
light a n l It w ill result In a new ptilltleal 
alignnieiit In Ihia co iiiilry . "I'ho oxtrcinn 
east and Hii- a llo iig •eon so rva llvo  e lem ent 
III both political iia r lles  w ill, got toge th er 
and Ihe llbeia l elem ent w ill form  the p ro 
gressive party I believe th « t  r re s id e iit  
K is isev 'll w l.l he Ihe next president, not- 
w lihslandlng bis «iinounceil deterin lnatlon  
not to tun. Me w ill lie »up|«orte«I by Iho 
prog!i-.ssivo i-b-mciit In both tho uh! Jiar-
II. -» and will h iv e  the Solid »u p port o f
III, , w e it an-1 south.

"Th-* p ioim sltlon to  m sko  ■ horlxon la l 
rediielion  In the ta riff, does not m eet 
with Ih o ju jir iiv iil o f the n ia jiir lty  o M h o so  
ilestrliii: ri-clproelty. W e  want reelp roc l- 
l.v. pure and slniplo. so that tho Hresldont 
m ay have au th o tlly  to  gran t t a i l f f  fa -  
vora to  (hose em m liles  Hint g ran t fa vo r*  
to 11.» W e  also b e lieve  that there  shuulil 
he s la r ll f  com m ission lo  hsik a fte r  tot i ff 
nWfllers and kee|i ilila  question I'roili p o li
ties a.s far as i>oaslli|e. It Is a  hurtlno»» 
timtoisl I loll purely snd »Im p ly ."

M r llageiilM U lh w ill bo In D en ver aga in  
ip-xt m orlh . when there w ill ho u iiie e lin g  
ot Hie ei-lilia l «-oiniiilttco o f the N o llo ii «I 
L iv e  S loeL  A mhim Iu IIoii to  take action  re - 
g a id liig  p repaia llona fo r the nex t roiiv i-*i- 
(lon. which will iirohiih ly las held In-re Iho 
l.isl week 111 Jiiiiiiiiry.

The Telegram  Is a live, up-to-da te  e igh t to tw e lve  pages w eek ly  
newapaper. ahfy edited and In terestin g  throughout. The Farm  and 
Hom o la a acini-m onilily  and I »  the most practica l farm  and fam ily  
newH|i'M>er piihllshed.- Tho Am erican Farm er Is un up-to-date tlrat- 
cliiss farm  und hoiiie publication .
DO IT  NOW.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
A N D  T H E  B E S T FA R M  W E E K L Y  IN T H E  C O U N TR Y . 

lO P P ’S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR AND ACCOUNT BOOK O  i t  ^  
-S IX  MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION, FARM FOLKS BOTH FOR 4 b  9  W

W H A T  T H IS  B O O K  W I L L  D O .
Il will rqduod tbq wqlghA of A lo*d of frolli 

of Aiij Almi io bu»b4(l» «iHl »buw (bo «lAOt 
«inouiilof »«m# lu lèM Umo lb*a ii i#b#q to
Wll 11.

l i  will alto «bow a% a flanc# tb# lDt#rq»l
on anj »ut« of inouoj for anr Uni# ai anj rat# 
of Iniorqui. Tbe »alae of caule, baj, eoel, 
ouiion a«d ail bind» of Meroaamltae eoltl bj 
ibe pound, ion, je id  or do»eo. Tbe oorreoi 
mnaenremente nf lumbar, lege, cord wood, ei»' 
fern, iank». wagon bed», bin», com eri be and 
earpentcre,^ plaeierere'and t>rtcklafer»’ werk 
*rbe wMee* board and reni foranr Uoi». ai «O' 
Hull» raiee per week or mouib. Iteaideeli

t f k W  m a n y  other n»efai and Ybluable i a b U a
A  e<»pf of ible u»efal and praoiloal woik 

•boaId t>ain the hand» of e«erj ImtlTMual. 
fftib itali book at hand, every ooDoeiqatl# 
problem thaila lUelj io oeeitr la easily and 
readily i(»lvfMl by any one w b o  I» famtitar wifb 
OraiDrlnelplci. liUiaaily prloiad Mg^.ele» 
fantiy bound In |Kiekeib<H>k lora« U m ü  b#üig 
oooraiiieui for oui door ae#.

FARM FOLKS
le oneof ibe aeweai and be«t farm and hrwae
weciiUeelD the eouniry. Baeb tseae oonslate 
of noi ieia than at ticen 4 oolamn llloairai#d 
pagea- Write today and addreaa

FARM FOLK§,

rniis|ilracyi In iiioiiiipnllzo the meal 
hiisIncHS.

Tin- I liargi-s arc am liigiilt v, v ig n c -  
licsc. iinccrlII Inf V nnd lll•n,■rinlll-I■e»» 
ngaiiis l seven |of the c.niiLs A llega - 
llnns are inrnln that dniihle ci ai-g--« are 
(on la in ed  In tw o  nf Ihe r i i i i i  In lug 
( iiiiiits. The first count, lo  w l-l- ’ i Ihe

fioni there

hleh w e are enahled to o ffe r  Tho 
Stockman Journal and W allace's  F arm 
er. bnth ono year fo r  on ly $1.60, or wo 
ran send hoth from  the da le  tho stih- 
scrlptlon is received until Jan, 1 next 
at Hie especia lly  low  ra le  o (  S5 ceiit.s.

W a llace 's  F an n er has prohaldy done 
m ore fo r  the liv e  stock in terests in the 
m atter o f  raiVroad rate  leg is la tion  than 
a ll other n grle iiltn ra l jiapers comlilnod. 
It was Its editor, H enry W allace, who 
forced f'ongressm itn lleptiurii rh a irm a " 
o f the In terstate com m erce (-oniniitt.'e 
in Ihe hntiM« nf i opresentatives, to f i 
na lly  come out squarely on the stnek. 
man's side. W e feel, therefore, that we 
are doing our readers a serv ice  in g iv 
in g  them this opportun ity  to secure 
W a lla c e '»  Farm er In connection w ith 
The Htoekm an-Jouriial.

NGTICE
To Whom it May Concern;

W e will permit any one to drive cattle 
to Hovina for shiiiment Included within' 
Hie following lioiindary llnea. viz:

Ilegliin ing at Texloo and niniiliig anuth 
along the state line lietweeii New  Mexico 
and Texas to the southwest eorner of 
Halley eonnty; thence east along thO 
south line of Halley county to the west 
fence o f the George Slaughter ranch: 
thence south and east along Ihe fence of 
aa'd ranch to the O. W. I.lttl»6Ah1 pas
tures; H irne« soutk and east along thla aald 
tsnch'a south line to the southeast eor- 
iier of the said ranch; thence east alaiut 
eight miles to Ihe southeast eorner of the 
old Sny.ler ranch; llicncc ninth a long 'the 
east line of said rsiW i and along the oast 
line of tho K1w (km1 ranch to Us northeast 
com er, thence west to tho iHaitheast cor
ner o f the north ranch o f George Slaugh
ter and along the oast line and north lino 
nf said iniu-h to the east fence o f the 
Spiiiig I.ako iiastuie of the W illiam  Hat- 
sell ranch; thciicc north snd west along 
the old original line o f the Capitol Hjm 
dleste ranch to the Pecos Valley railway.

Th s real'y Includes all o f the territory 
on the south and cast of Bovina that la 
properly tributary to IL and It I» far 
from our purpose to be arbitrary or uil- 
nelglilsiily In tho matter, but Wc believe 
that this aramgement will demand of 
most of ns all of the grass and water 
that we should fa irly  he called n[>on to 
devote to the purpisie. and that the coun
try eaat of thi., boundary U more properly 
ti’lhutary to Ilea-eford and the country 
south and west o f It lo  Portales.

(S igned.4
JOS FR A ZIK It. 
P H K L I>8 W H ITE , 
OKO. SLA U U H TR Il, W. B. HATJ4RLL.

Albany a » up to 'his time la.sl your.

T t X I N G  T H F , P t C K I ' . l t »
W A S H IN G T O N ,  0< t. 7.— ,i1 th e  < H i '  

Inct in e e l ln g  y e s te rda y .  Hie p iop-.sl-  
t lo r  o f  Seert-tsry W lls-m  • '  reMii 're  Ihe 
, „ < k < i »  111 pay  f o r  " l e  l i i s ' . - l ' o n  o f
n..-;H» was  a i i i i roved  and I '»'HI 1"* I "> 
into  o| .-ration at on- e It I.» exi»e. le.t 
ll- 'i t I s a v in g  o f  150.000 :< v<-i--  w i l l  
Hiim 1-e c i f e e t e d  b> the g o v . - i i i r e i i l  

Heeret i iry  W i ls o n  b rough t to the at -  
t.-ntlon o f  the  Pres iden t and enbli ie t  a 
d .» le rm li ia l l . » i i  he hud r.-i'-l.ed r.-g-ir.l- 
in g  t he - lii.»i..-et ion ..f  m e '- l »  H e  indl- 
. a t e d  that tinder the law  j.ai ker:« . . iii'd 
not he fo rced  to pay the cost o f  n i e i t  
Inspection. H e  had decided, h o w e ve r ,  

¡ th a t  h e r e a f t e r  the p a c k e r »  shonl.1 T»a y 
f o r  Ih e  s ea l »  o r  t a g »  i ilu-ed npon In- 
sp.'ctc il m e a l »  Intended fo r  export ,  l ' h l »  
w i l l  b r in g  a reven ue  to Ih e  i l . - i ia r iment 
o f  »50.000 a yi-ar. T h e  sum Ihe seere-  
t ’l r y  p ro p e se »  l o  use In ex ten . l in g  the 
lnst>e.-tloii o f  m e a ls  to  |.a.-klng house»  
w h ich  litavo reques ted  that (h e y  he 
g iv en  Inspecl. irs , lint w h ose  r c ' i i i e s l »  
have  not been  ro m p l led  w i th  h.-.siiMC 
tho . lepa r tm en t  hs.l not had the  funds 
w i th  w h ich  to I » » y ehe lnspe,-lors. T l i e  
Ides o f  S ec re ta ry  W ilson  was  appnsved  
by the cabinet and It w ill he put Into 
o pe ra t ion  at once.

Ihi- fo llo w in g  a llega i iens:
T l ie  il i-f.- iiihint» iinl.a w f i i l l y  |i.| e n 

g a g e  III .a i - . i i isp lra iy  In r. tn . l .r l  i f  
Irli.1(1 an.I eoinnie ie.-  a m .m g  Hi- s . - i o r i l  

. l é t a l e s  .»f the f'l i lt .- .l Slal.-s. ag , t in s '  
Pthe ,1. m e  Mild d ig n i t y  o f  Hit- I'nlli-.I  
S t a l l s  an.I r o i i f r a r y  lo  Il io  l o im  ' i f  Ihe  
s ta l l i l e  III Mill li I 'll» ..»  III.l i le  ii:id |iro- 
« lite.I,"

T in  ln.1l.-lment Ihen a llege* the .le- 
feii.iants liar! .'on ir.il .if 90 ' fi.-r c.-iit of 
t i e  liiia lne»» nbove deaeri .>.-1, d l\ id .d  
a » fi Hews: Arm our A Ho., '2'. -lei cent.
S w ift A Ho.. 35 per i . i i l ;  F .ilro in k s  
( '« l in in g  I'omiiitny^ 20 i.i-r i—n* . n.; ih<. 
^'.i.lahy Pacing c.impaiiy, L> (.eT? ent.

'1 hey shoiil.l have c o n iliii;.. l the pr >- 
I'o rilons s ir ie t ly  In . om|ic.Itli.ii w ith 
c«en  other .lu ring the p u n o j fr.-in July 
2. 1902 nntil March 2. I90,-.. Ih ls  r.irn- 
iieH ii..li woul.t liaVQ ex ist..I, Hi'i lii.ll.'t- 
meiit de. lares, but f.ir t-i-x iinl iw fu! 
. otispltaey.

L ) p lea.ling ii.it g i i l l ly  i.- (he Hist 
e.Mi.rt. .if the In.ll.'tm. r.t ih'* I.,i. ki-ra 
\ '!ii..a .ly  admit, t^e.'.ir.ling t.i g.-xern 
t.ieiit ufll.-liils, lim i at |. a » l  .m.- ..f th.- 
C lin ts  is g o .1.1 III f ill m iiii-i Mi'i-»tniii:.'.

The n iilire  iiiatti-i la lo  m- I ik'-ii nu 
I'l-foii- Federal Jiidg.- J. iiii., Ilom p lirry  
M. o.lay.

ri,F..a9ii>iG T iiF . n .a% (iK
P r.'ille llo ii o f a l i . - iw  range .a t l le  

m ovem ent this year has a lready been 
a ln iiiilan tly verified . Mont iiia, W y o 
m ing and Imtli Dakotas have been nu- 
mer.Misly rep res«iiled  at H lihag-i. and 
the brand Insiierll.iii ■fi.r.-e ii.is In-eii 
a.-rloiisly overw orketj. Sin.'. Ihe In
ception o f  the m ovement prlc.-s have 
heen sand-bagged. Ijn .,1 w eek w itn ess
ed declines o f  20 to 35 i-eiits snd rose
ate forecasts sent ont a few  weeks ago 
by commission bouses do not make 
good res ilin g  at this Jiiii.-ture. laist 
w eek  w itnessed the a rriva l o f  about 
45,000 western  ca ttle  or doiit.le tlie  nor
mal w eek ly  supply. The s ltns llou  wa* 
fu rth er aggrava te .l and deinorallz.-illon 
aceentusted by  a b ig  crop o f natives. 
It  now  looks ss though Hhl.-ago w ill 
rece ive  125,000 rsn g -  c s lt le  during 
fiepteinber, even should last w eek 's 
break re «trs ln  shipping On Hie de
cline the hulk o f grasHcrs had lo  sell 
at »3 40 to »3.75 and on ly a tiandXul got 
Into the »4 0« e.la»,; In fa.:l, sa le « above 
»3 75 w ere rare September range cat-

FA V D R 8 TE X A S  C A TTLE
ANTO NIO , Texas, O. I 7. J. D. 

^ llK iff, a .-allleim.n fro-n O-nalua, sti.-iit 
e.slerdj,^ Ij^'^the city on h l» way i.i 

M.'X en, TTi^.-preseiils .«u- of lhe larg. Ml 
pa.'kiiig .•omiianli-s In Ih.- N.-hrn ka il ly . 
and In oti a hiis'ness trl|i Ile  nia-le »ev- 

! eral eontracts for Irnrne.lbite .lellyi-ry of 
iiiany i-ar loa.1.s of i-HllIe. Me g.s-s to 
M'-xleo t.i ov.-rtook th.- flel.l Ih.-re wllh 

' thi lui..-ntl.m ift i-Hlahll»hlfig a larg-i
I r » II. h. I
I I le  salii thaï lhe prew iit yenr w »s  oiio |

"GGLOI GGLDP

F llo rO M K It NF.W ItlIl.HM
In speaking o f the new rules, adopted 

by till- Flirt M '.irlli L ive  Stock E x- 
.lin iigo  last Satur.Iny In n-fi-ri-nce to 
Hie i'oiiiiiiIhmIoii «.barges fur Hi.- s.-lllng 
o f live  stock on (Ills m arket, a eom - 

i mission man salii: "T h e re  seems to he a 
fe e llii. ' iiiiiniig a fi«w Hhl|M>iT» nnd iilli-  
.-rs llia l III.' I'M-Iiaiige Is a rb itra r ily  ait- 
va ii.'iiig  the I'liarg.-H fo r  se lling . Th is  
Is not III.' ease In on ly one liistani-e 
w ill Hie slil|ip.«r be pay in g  m ore fo r  
till- -o iling  of Ills s lock Ilian bo was 
fM'l.-i-n yeiirs ago. Th is n iq ille » to  slili-- 
nieiils o f la lH '-, liogM or slioep In which 
liiere ate mol.- tlmii ono ow nersh ip  or 
ln l.-ie »l. rei|iililng seim rste w e igh in g  
or pn ir.iH iig  .Such shipmenl.a are lo  be 
charge.I a flec  .In i I. as though eai h 
man li:nl slilpti" d Meiiaralely up to a 
nisxliniini o f » I »  a ear for i-iiltle or 
e.ilvcs. »12 per la r  for hogs and »12  a 
ear lo r  shreii. s ing le  ileek». These 
I'h a iges  are In line wUh Ihos« iilren ly  
In vogue it most o ll ie ^  inarkets W h ll*  
the i-hargi-H flx.-il fo r Ai-lling hogs and 
slieep In s ingle dei-k. i^ r s  Is lo  ho »3. 
when Ihn new ru le heennies effe.-llve, 
and iloiitde deck ca rsx if hogs nini slie.-p 
» 12 .' Ili.'sn . Iisrges w ill noi lu ía s  mili-li 
MS they were iiniler the old rate o f » 6. 
fifteen  yea is  ago. fill- Ihe reason Hi,it 
55 heail o f 2f0 imiiiiit h.iga woiilil f i l l  
III.' 29 or .10 foot .'sra then In use At 
pri-a.'iit nnihing exeep lliig  2< foot rara 
Mill! eonlain 70 to 75 boga o f Iho same 
w eigh t (250 poiiiiilst. In othi-r w.inls, 
slil|i|iiTH have heen sHVliig slin-.i the 
2fi-fo.»t i-ars eamo Into us.-, i-oininls- 
slon ctiarges on ali.iiit one .-ar out iif 
every  four shipped ns com pared w ith  
what the sid ling o f hogs or sheep coal 
when Ihn sinsller cars were In use. ns 
they are sliippliilr about 220 boga o f 
250 iiouriils average  In three ears now. 
wheri-a» llu-y form erly  had to use nnd 
(lay I'.mimlssl.m on four cars Ui sh ip 
ping sii ei|iial numher o f  hogs. The 
sheep Htil|i|ier tins p ro fited  In abolit Mie 
asme f.report Ion by ibe d isplacem ent 
o f the .lO-fbol esrs. '

"T h e  new ra les  are not to bc-om e 
effe, liv e  iiiilll J-in 1, gjid not then m i
le »» they Hie H.liiplcd by the egehanges 
.It Ollier market:..

"The enmtrl-islon eharges fo r  se lling  
drlven-ln  or w agon stn«-k are to he re 
vised and w ill tie more fa vo rab le  lo Ihe. 
se ller than the rates now  In fon-e The 
prnis.seil r'lln would have w orked  a 
hai.lshlp on Un- insti who d rove  l»i a 
liurich o f -.tiiek «-.(ill vs lent to a earloail 
or more and a rule I» to be drafli-d 
and adopti-d In Its stead that w ill en
title  the ow ner o f drlven-ln  sl.j.-k I t  
the same ra le  as If the st«>ck hsd been 
stiipped In That I». If a man drlv.-s In

am  now being g lu tted  w llli Im nialiire 
you n g slo'-k It la niy,^|diiIon that lln- 
pres.‘ til lienvy m :irkettng w ill r.'Siill I'l 
a H.’ iirc lty  o f ca ttle  la ter  on and lli.it 
va lues w ill be such ns In again  mako 
en tilo  n ila liig  and fe e l in g  s iiro flliih io  
Indu .try. I am not look ing  fo r  this lo 
linpp.-ii r igh t away, fo r  Ihi- conn iry  Is 
now  III a H.-llliig iiiiio.l. 1 hell.-ve Hist 
Ihn rush mil rk i'l ward w ill coiilliiiin  
th ro iigh o iil the fa ll and that prlei-s 
w ill  seek a still ^ ow er level hoforo Ih " 
reacllnn  eonrns. I sm not lni|ire»s.-il 
ve ry  s tro iig ly  w ith tho Im llef llis l i-al- 
lli- 1-1111 he fell to the ml vii iitiige o f the 
T'exila fender Mils fa ll, beeniise o f Mie 
b ig  feeil supply iiorlh . but I do be 
lle v e  that a nisn In the biislnnss lun^l'i 
kni'ii g r in d in g  In order lo  iiiiikn II ■«
sueces», lim i I w ill ..... 1, lis U.»ll.ll,
iirnuiiil too bead o f c a li lo  th is fa ll und' 
w iiili-r. I

" I ’ark.-r eo iin ly  raised a bum per crop 
o f corn this yi-iir »m l Mie new  croi. I- 
s e llin g  HI 35 cents. K o rtiin s le ly . I liii\ 
between lot) and 150 he-ul o f hIk m I 
nnd I w ill feed (rom  50 to 75 hi-a.l .. 
caMln on corn. The hogs fo llo w in g  Mi-- 
ca ttle  w ill nearly  piiy fo r  the i-orii fe.l 
ami I hellove fa t en tile  can he p ro f i la - 
Illy produced on 35-cont corn Mils year 
If the foc .ler has hogs to  fo llo w  them 
W IM ioill Mio hogs, how ever, khe inai 
w llh  p len ty  o f  pneturnge can doubt 
less feed meal ami eake on gruMS l.i 
b etter iidviintHge than corn In dry loi 
nt 35 cenia a bushel I exp.-ct to fee-l 
shout 150 steers In th is way. I have 
a lready laid In my feeder stipnly. Mi- 
hulk o f wjklch was bought on Mils m ar
ket St prices w h ich look wnrlh I lie 
money, Iho iigh  o f  course one i-aiiiiot 
te ll w hether he Is rea lly  h iiy liig  hl» 
feedera w orth  Ihe money or not unii; 
llie y  nre fa t and aold.

"T h e re  w ill he more c iill le  fed on 
corn In P a rk e r  c.iiiiity  this w in ter than 
eve r  before, sim ply liecniise o f  our goo.I 
crop, regnr.ll.-HH o f Hie fee lin g  m.isl 
c a tt le  feeders have that the outlook 
Is not very  prom ising I believe, h.iw 
ever, that Parker i-.iiinty feeders w ill 
not fatt..n  Mielr iiamil nimib.-r o f  .-»1110 
on cotton seed pci.lucfs."

T im O I 'G H  HOLOUADO AN D  U TAH
Tho Denv.-r a'ld Ilio Grand., and Ihe Ill.i 

(Itnn.le Wc.ilein. talHi Hi.-lr riiim.-roiia 
Piaiii'hes p.iiirlriitliig th « ll.s-ki.-s, iiave 
two .llalli..'t IIII.I H.-paiale lines ai-ri>»s 
the iiiounUliis. T l.'kels ri-a.llng via '"1 he 
Hcentc l.im- < > i Hie W oil.l”  and "T h e  
Great Halt Ijik e  Houle, hetiaeen Den
ver and Halt laike Hlly or Og.len, are 
avallatsd either via the main line through 
l.eadvlilo Gaiimi of the Grand river and 
on  tiw.ssl Hiirlngs. or via the line over 
Marshall Pas» and Ihr.mgh the Rack 
(;hiioii of the Gunnison. Tourlsta to and 
liom  Salt Isike c ity , Ogden or Sen Fran- 
cIhc.i will fill.I It to Iheir advaiiinge to 
have Hi.'li ll.-k.ila r.-ad In both illrectlon* 
via this lout.-, thus being -- -

B£ST PISSENGER SERVIGE

T E X A N S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

mo m o u s L c  t o  a n s w k r  o u i s n o w s .

S uperb Pullm an  Vektiiuleo
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclining Chair Ca m
(S E A T S  F R E E )

O N  A LL  TK IR O UG H  T R A IN S .

ONLY LINK -WITH fast mominar mm) 
•▼enlng train* to 8t. Loui* and tba 
Baat.

ONLY LTNB 'lYtTH Pullnian Sleepar* 
and high back Hoarrltt snat Uoaoha* 
through (without changel to Maw 
OrlaiuiK, dally.

ONLY LINE WITH handaomanawOliale 
Gara through (without changat dally, 
to St. Loula, Memphta and Bl Paao.

ONI.Y LTNH: WITH a aaylog o( IS boora 
to Oallfomla.

ONLY LINE 'WITH T o u r la t  Blaming 
Oar.i, Beml-woeUlyJ.brough (withoui 
ohango) to  Ban F ra n o la o o  and  
Bt. Lout*.

KLEOANT DININO CARO TO IT. LOUIS 
ON THE

• • C A N N O I N  B A L L -
------------ A N D --------------

* * N I G H T  E X P H E S S -
e, p, TuesER,

UmmMAL Pamcnocr ano Tioasr 
r>T - » - * X .

$300,000,000 IN POULTRY
Do you know that tha government een- 

Bus of 1900 glvea the value of the poul
try produced In that year at very nearly 
»30«. 000 00« r
p o u lt ry  Bneceaa. the twentieth century

till» leut.-, Ihu» being abl.) lo use i P® ""''/  wagaslne, la atiaoliitely InJ'spea- 
Olio ol Hio lilHivo ilnoR golriK and t)ie oth^r | mblq to ovary im# Intaroated In rhloksii#. 
i«tiurnliiic. W rifo S K. lloop<»r. O. V. whether they b# beglnnsr#, espetienc#4

“Good/
2f»0 nf hIicop ho w ill he ontitled lo

He Say#, “ But Comfort B etter" ,  ̂ rAli* o f |12, Mi« rule on n rtoiihl#' k
the p/ime rr I f  \if* had Rhlppi“<f Miet 

jiium hor In. IfRd the propo#»M| rulo heen 
iRdoptfd  Mie eeMInqr o f 2fi0 «tii-i p would 
have him M7 r»0, Rnd under th#
proe<*nt rule o f  1 0  rm lq  n. heed fh# 
.'OfnmiNHlmi rhurKe would be I2G.**

t>i/* 11 *;,% iTi I, nAf'ix
P. Fouls, a well known

"Food that fits Is lielt.q than n gold 
m ine," say» a grateful man

"Pe fore  I commenced I »  use Otape- 
ffiits 'frK id  no map on earth ever had a 
woran !nfllel|.»n fr.im enbirrh .if th « al.im- 
a.-h than I bad f.«r year». »

" I  e.iuld ‘-at nothing hut the v<-ry 
lightest f.jud slid 'even ttiat gave me great 
.ll»lt.-sa

" I  wetil through the catalogue o f p re - ' 
p«r.-d f.sKla, but found them all (exc-p t

mill T. A.. Denver, Col., 
Ii.tiiiphlets. -

for Illustrated

Never breed an unaound horse He 
member that "like beg.it* like "

BIQ RANCH IS SOLD

E.
stfiekman. was at tbe yard« _____

__  .m ___a 4AA riTm .̂

HAN ANTi)NIO . T«“Kn#. Ori. * •«. I»
Drundàge of Ht. îa*rtili. artln# for R̂Jit

Îi*m p#rtl<»H. HloR<»d * d<̂ Al tYvl.Ty w th 
Ĥ  nator A. H K m r o f *h # H ty  fo r 44 000 
ar

• irya-MfSkiM I». r\vTi| .n ---  - - -“1̂“ , I arre* of land In McMullen county, on th»

Giaoe-Nnlat inor« or l.«s  In.llgestllile, 
tie markets In former y.-grs have h.-en g.neratlng gas ln the at.ima.'li twhl.h >n 
In even worse condition, but It is s

T H E  B A R N E S  C A IJ f I>1ÏTfORNER 
W e wish to «~ill ytMir attention to th* 

advertlsemetu of the Barnes' (salf d *- | Ister.

fart that afford* little eont.ilsMon In 
September, 1339. for fintaiieo. the evei'. 
sge price of rangers was »3 25 and 
only *5.00« wer«! re.-elve.l, and In 1395 
the best 8.-tifeml»er pri.-e was »4 40, 
values dropping to a still lower level 

A new record for the monili will

this class of slock In such a «-«indHIon 
turn pro,li..-.d head», he and ÿâthms ¡»■'‘ ‘ he derided tr. drive the eattle 
other pain» snd ach.-s, and oth.-rwlsc iin- »'• * "•  Pt-ture« rather than a«:, opt cut-

I The .leal a-n.sinta in the
with a string of about 10« head of | «.„nethlng ov.-r »15*.0*0 The
st.K-k steers, hut found the marV.-t on ,̂|| ,, f„, .-„lonlsatl.latid w'll lie us .1 for •-.»lonnaHim pur- 

p..»e» The sale al»«» In.liide* sImiuI four 
thousand h.-ad of .-attie on Ihe ranch.

homer on page 3. whirti Is giving iinivsr- be made If 2«*.«00 head arri ve this week, i Ms'att«aidant Ills, thanks to Grape-Nut».

avallahie f .«  my use.
''H.ia|»e-Nuta fisid I h-ivo found essl'y 

digested and assiml'atefl. snd H hss re
newed my h.-alth and v'gor nnd m-ide me - . __,_____ . , , ,,
a well man sgsln. The «wlturh of the '>«• -  " " v I'mis t.i

a p p lie d  entirely with all *X '"n  • y'»*''

rent market vailles. Mr. I-'m-t* If '-f 
the opltil.in that many who ere now In 
Hiieh haste to gel out <if the .-atlle 
hiisinens will regret It later on and will

alomaeh has disappeared

M l satisfacUoa. TTi* Kanaa* City U v *  
iitmnr

________  refereo«-ea tram
For thla reaaan it la to ths advantagooyoo appiioatio«.

agendASw oam e^otjli] be pleoaed to giv*
T h W who baro useg tt

The hosvy giovement indicate.» a gen
eral cleaning up of the range, and 
while If may be ehf«ked femoorarlly. 
tbe r«4Ua •lust oome.b*f<»re the snow 
file*.— Chicago Mrecder* Gasi.lte.

which now Is my almost ««>1«' f.eal. I 
want ro othor”  Name given by P>istuiii 

C«».. liatlJe Creek Mh-b.
T.-«i .lays’ trial 'ells the story.
There's a reason, ,

CANCER AND TUMORS
All kind» of cancer and tumors treated 

withmjt i»Hn No knife or plaster u»ed. 
p*y when cure.l If desired. Itu«>k of near
ly 100 llliialiatlon* with lestimonisla free: 
the greale»' b«K>k ever sent out by any

„ .......  dixHor. Coll or sddres» Dr. J. C. Mc-
.scMon, of the „ a te  and country This ! laughlln. suits A 
si-ounts for tho fart that all markst* I Ninth ang Main at*., Kan»** City, Mo.

get out.
’’Many rattle rals.'r. In Parker «-oiin 

ly are going out of Mio rattle huslliea», 
said lia, "and the same Is true In

poultry isisers or one keeping a few 
hens. It la without any question the f«>rs 
most poultry monthly In thla oirantry and 
readers nf I'* artiriss on pure bied chick
ens and their better care and keeping 
have come to rsalla* tnat It la piala tnitll 
ihat "Iheie's money In a hen."

Poultry Hucceaa ha* regularly from S( 
to 113 page*. Sixteenth y«xir. I* beauti
fully tllualrated and printed. Haa beat 
writeia. Itegular aubacrlptl«» prtosv 
cents.

Special Offer.—If you keep ehloggai 
are tn any way Intereated In thega, 
will aend you Poultry SiKxwaa for 
year for Iniroducllon, and send free blaa 
a Inign. Illustrated, pract'eal poultry 
book; or three' month*’ trial, only »•  
lenta, atanipa accented. Sanpl* copy 
frea. Addles* today.

POULTRY BUCCfBSa CO..
Dept. M, Springfield, Ohi*.

BemnI* frsa. Please mentlOM this

The latest count against Ihe autemebAg. 
Is that It la helping to spread tha pssttr- 
erou* gypay moth beyon«l Its 
Ing place* la Masaachuaettg,
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Last Trail of Jesse Boland
With HI. Old FH.nd, .h . M .-.h .l.I T . . ,_ J .. ; . l . . l_ « l| l .n ^

He Crowed Over the Great 
Divide

Rapid Cily was an extreme exam
ple ol a plcturesniie hiit iinwholesonie 
community.

The incumbent of the marshalcy of 
Rapid City had won hia exalted posi- 
tlon solely because no one could re-1 last plea of friendship, and with per- 
call a time when he had been either^ fectly level voice, he said, inquisì-

only rlBht to pive his old friend three 
m inules of grace, for it was a little 
after the hour when his step was heard 
on the board walk outside.

As the marshal’s searching look 
made out Uolande’s forVti, and, hunt
ing further, fpund his pistol' unde
throned. his teeth set hard upon the

FACTS ABOUT CANCER
A new booklet publlshwl at coaslderabl" 

expense by J.. T. I.earh. M. 1>.. of 
Main str< I t, Ualliis, Texas, tefl.s the cause 
of Cancer anil Instructs In the care of the 
patti lit. Toils wliat to do In case of 
bleeding. i<alii, odor, etc., ajid l.s a valua
ble guide ill the nianagenient o f any 
case. Jl advises the best method o f treat
ment. anil the iiiisons why. In short. It 
is a hook that ytiii will value for It.s in- 
formiitioii It will he sent by mail, pre
paid, on receipt ol ten cents, stanqis or 
coin.

dilatory for a fatal moment or inac
curate for an effective hairsbreadth, 
in his manipulation of that iiroduct 
of the Americau desire tor quick re
sults

torially calm, ■"You’re still here, I see.*' 
"rm here," came an answer of equal 

phlegm.
And though (bòre was a cry of iron 

rage in ills voice, yet was It quiet, as 
So when he issued an edict against I tjî , marshal declared war thus: "Then, 

carrylug guns inside the "city” Hm-) j,y God, look out for yourself ! ’’ 
its the cow-pnnehers look out | with epic eqiiallly and speed the
revenge in oailis .and ll'i'i-'af.s again.st, leaped Into position,
the next election: and. f i o m  t e very violando fouglit with his arm swing- 
day after tlie edict, Ihe pa • frppiy, his whole liody exposed,
pistol knew it no more. ,pjiri,lial’B first bullet hit him in

Rapid nt.v liad iiuinagcd to survive dopili of his chest and whirled him 
about a week of this uncomfortalde, about.
negative virtue, when Jeŝ se Z*; ^he marslial, a ilttle cooler and a
esq , rode  into town a . ^Mittle readier for battle, had crooked

and lungs, and in its elbow rested his 
busy revolver. Uolande’s first shot 
went high and, seizing on his chin, 
carried away tlie flesh of half his 
jaw. The second missile flung low

afternoon. -
ail week, and as he stood at Ihe tin 
mirrored’ bar of ''Keno Jim’s place,’ 
he listened to the new stale ot af
fairs with many an oatli of incredulous 
amaze.

The marshal was hard y a w  nipped at his right elbow, shatter-
illnni heigh . The^marshal vtas rather slx-shoA-
hekiw inei uni . were old ^r from his grasp. As he beat in
f r i I S d s “ “T l m y  had once tolled on a||;‘<’rco haste to seize it with his left 
laggtHl Caln/upon the mountains hand,

"RAISB MB Ul*, SO.ME OB YOU."

gclher; they had stood liack to back 
in sklrmislics with yelling savage.s in 
a howling wilderness.

When the marshal entered the sa 
liHin,‘‘ he did not, at first, se<> nolnnd<>’s 
revolver, and there was an unrestrain
ed cordiality in the "How!” with 
which he greeted him, while the 
warmth of Uolniide’s answer strove

of him. But even as he quivered to 
‘‘You’ll find me riglit here at 6. Bring 
your nerve with you, marshal. Have 
a drink?”
Ihe floor he grasped his revii^ver and, 
agonizing into a quick aim, fired again 
at Bolande.

The liullet fastened on Bolande's left 
leg and brought the giant thunderously 
down. And now the desperate mar
shal is crying In rabid impotence, 
’’Raise me up, some of you! Raise me 
up, damn you, and give nio another try 
at the ----- ! ’’

But Bolande had gathered himself 
into superb position, prone on the floor 
In tlie old fashion of Indian fighting. 
His pistol covered his frenzied adver
sary, aipl he said, with a paternal 
quietude of victory;'

"Marshal, 1 think we’ve hit our last 
tr*>ll. Neither of us is worlli any more 
lead. Is it quits?’’

Almost reverentially tlie partisans 
of each lifted his limp majesty from 
the sticky ]i(Mil of his own IiIoimI, and 
both were carried upstairs to a llUle 
room in the hotel.

They plai ed a cot near Ibe marshal’s 
bed. Outside tin-.red glory of the praj-. 
rle sunset was thrilling the eartti to 
a responsive fliisli. Within the room 
was a gn-ater glory, the austere pass
ing of two granlto-couraged heroes.

The sinewy hands of Ihe twain lay 
clasped outside the coverlet.

Bolande was the first to find power 
for speech.

"Are you easy, marshal?”
"Basy as a hid in a cradle, Jess. 

How’re they cornin’ on your side?’’ 
’ ’Same hlTe, old man. But I’m golu 

fast.’’
"You won’t beat me out five miiv 

utes, Joss
At length the marshal lookeil a re- 

(|uesl, and one of the men bent over 
In bear bis feeble mutterings, then 
went out and returned with two glass

of patriotism, as the former, for the 
play—so faF as there was play— was j 
thoroughly morbid. It was difficult I 
to put her finger on a sentence or sit 
ualion that was gross enough to shjpck 
the languid English public, yet the at
mosphere of the thing was noisome to 
the nostrils of a good woman. The | 
men in It were coaise and sensual, yet i 
wittily wicked as a Stuart courtier; 
tli<! women were loalhsunic to her, yet 
quick of repartee and stinging jibe.' 
Good women were up to mock- 1

cry, good men distorted into hypo
crites. ' I

« * • • * • * 1
In the box opposite sal a man with J 

a keen, saturnine face—a face that had 
in It all the lines of wisdom and phys
ical beauty, though each delicate 
curve ami angle was trrust askew into 
evil by a restless selfishness that had 
stamped itself upon him from head to 
finger tips. He lay back in his chair 
and stared at Naomi thromfh his glass
es, while the tremors of^some subtle 
emotion flickered across his face.

VVIien the curtain fell ho went round 
to the door behind her and tappped 
gently.

Naomi started from her reverie.
"Come in," she said.
He stepped into the tiny room, a 

graceful aristocratic figure enough In 
his evening dress.

" I ’ardoD me," ho began slowly, “but 
I thougli I recognized----- ’’

She looked gravely into his face for

with a parlflcalf)ry uneasiness.
When flnulty the glint of Ihdnndc’s ' 7 ^ ' piate.'  

dingy weapon struggled through* the Across Ihe marshal’s face fluttered 
smoke of Ihe room to the marshal’s ; ghost of a smile, and ho siM)ke
eye, be said quietly, that the »»hers
might not hoar: ’ Jesse, slick yourj the—last trea
gun hehiiid the l)ar till you’re leavin’

Jess.

town. Can’t let you tote your Imns in 
this man’s town now.”

"Ownin’ this j)lace now, ,are you. 
marshal?” Th«‘re was too little sub
tility In Bolaiide’s intonation to de-

Yoii—stood the—lai;t treat.
Have one—on me— now?”

"Sure—»)ld boss!” was the grisly 
eordiaiity of the tortured Bolande.

"Better luck—In—the— next coun
try !”

How!” was the marshal’s accept-
celve the marshal In Ite Portent, and ' they .drank with panting ef-
he flung ha« k a sharp reply,' “Any 
skin off you, if 1 do?”

And Bolande calmed before the oth
er’s frank resentment and shrugging 
himself again, murmured: "Nope. But 
thar’ll be some off the man that tries 
to take my gtin away."

Almost pleadingly the quleseent mar
shal answered; "Jesse, I ’ll give you 
till 6 o’clock to put up y«)ur gun, or 
pull your freight out of this.”

Still more unassumingly, hut still 
nior«' firmly, Bolande answered;

' Don’t mind If I do, Jesse. Here’s 
•how ! ” ami they drained the martyr
dom with unflinching gusto.

fort.
“ Well, 11 was a damned goml fight, 

anyway!" Botaude squei'zt'd the mar
shal’s clammyyiaud as a last spasm 
wrung the clay Vry of his soul, and he 
was dead. 'v

A long'two mlnutehsQi slbmce smoth- 
ered life before the marshal lireathed 
a faintness, half a sleh, half an an
swering whisper, "G o(m1 by«vr-JosH—or 
—Is It—how?’’ And the saiuls of his 
life were run.

So they died, stern In wrath, stern 
in love, each content, rather than 
proud, that h«»—and hts , frlt'nd—had 
died game. They were Atnerienus.

THE IVOMAN MOCKER
Smiles of Fortune and Public Approval 

P oop Récompense for Men. 
tal Depravitjf

(Copyright. 1905, by the Newsi)apcr 
Enterprise Association.)

A woman sat in a stage box, one 
white hand resting on the pliisli par
apet, her eyes scanning the gaudy act- 
drop a little listlessly. She had not 
been lu a theater for ten years.

She sat In the pit then, a young 
lover by her'side—a lover with the fire 
of genius in his eyes and the flush of 
ambition on his forehead. She glanced 
down at her rich black sJIk, and sighed 
as she saw herself across the decade, 
a lithe, sharp-feature«! girl In a shabby 
frock, with a faded blue kerchief at 

_)ier throat. Heigho! what a long time 
ago it was, aiBl what a lot had hap
pened in It! She bad parted from her 
lover, had shot up into an eager cap. 
able woman, bad earned her own liv
ing with her pen, written half a dozen 
Buccessful novels, and stepped into a 
foremost position In a great modern 
movement. /

The band was playihg a medley of 
familiar airs, and a bar of "Adnie 
Laurie” fell on her ears. She won- 
ddred what had become of her lover, 
and Memory struck in with a hard, 
metallic echo like a voice In a phon
ograph—"W e should not understand 
each other, dear, I want somone with
—with—you know---- "  That was what
tM had said to her, and she had

known, or thought she had. So lh«>y 
had parte«!. ,

As the «'iirlatn rose something 
flashed across her brain a picture of 
the play th«'y had seen tngt'ther that 
night ten y«>ars ago. A p«)or little play 
it had been. Virtue ha«l b«>en righted 
at the last an«I the villain had been 

ibissed t«) the scaffold. She had hiss
ed, too, with her teeth set tight anil 
anger In .her heart, as the eriiel be
trayer slunk-aeross In front of the ctir- 

i tain, and she had T/»ived her handker- 
i chief ami eheeriHl. Invotnntarily when 
I the two lovers came hnr.a in-haml be
hind the glaring footlkib«». But her 
lover had llfteil his yo,..»g shoulders 
and laughed at it cynlcnUy, That was 
not life, he said.
' As the «»rps de ballet tilpped down 
tho stage, and sank Into tbo voluptuous 

■ poses of an eastern dance, Naomi Clif- 
! ford remembered the object of her 
I visit. She was to sit thr«>ugh and 
! criticise a burlesque by a writer whose 
i work, while enormously popular, had 
yet been described to her as corrupt 
and degrading to a degree almost Sa
tanic. She was the editor of a wom
an’s journal, and she had come, dis
passionately enough, to see If these 
things —ere so.

When the action of the burlesque 
began to develop. Naomi turned her 
program to the light anil looked at 
tho name of the librettist. "Adolf 
Carr’ ’—»  mixture of French and Eng
lish. S b » set him down, with »  bias

"TAKE MB AW AY,” SHE SHUD
DERED.

a sfcoml and then held out her haml.
He took It and she felt his fingers 

( «piivrr as they touchml hers.
"You have altered greatly,” she re- i 

marked, spi'nklng ns slowly as he had 
done. 1

” Llf«i has not been t«x> sweet In my 
moiitb,” he replied.

An hour IxTore he had fancied him
self a favorite of fortune, now all his 
pleasure had -turned to bitterness at 
the sight of her.

"Then you have not been successful, 
after ail?” she said.

She emilil not for her life have help
ed the virtual taunt.

” N«>,” he concede«! somberly. “ I have 
not been successful—after all.”

“ You have been happy?’’ His eye fell 
«>n her dress and traveled meaningly 
to the plush walls around them.

"Yes.” She made the admission nat
urally enough.

"You are married?”
"No,” she said simply, “ 1 shall never 

mnrry. I earn my living by my pen.” 
"You always were a clever girl,” he 

munutired thoughtfully.
She smiliHl at him, half-amused, half- 

saddeiieil by her recoll«x;tlon of their 
parting.

I “ What do you think of this piece?” 
|slie asked, with a motion of her pro- 
' gram toward the stage.

"1—1 hardly know,” he stammereil. 
"How do you like It?”

"11 is a deadly insult to all women 
« verywliere.” She answered him with 
her lu'ows knit In stern condemnation. 
"Do y«ui not think so?”

"Thi're Is the curtain,” he said.
H e  turnoil to her ah rup t’v,
"I wouldn't stop for this art,”  he fal

len'll. "I —1 liav«' seen it before; It 
Isn't nice.”

"1 must see it through,”  she de- 
cl«l«‘«t sle:«(lfastly, but with a suilden 
womanly flush.

H«* Inlil hia hand on the door. 
"Di'ii't go,” she urged, "unless you 

have some friends here.”
"No,” he told her, "1 am quite alone 

here and in tho world.”
■’n'hon slay,” and she drew in her 

gown.
He stepped to the front of tho box 

and sal down. The curtain rose and 
the seconii act commenced.

It was a trying ordeal for Naomi. Her 
parity revolti'd from the unpleasant 

j  situations anil the hldenns jargon of 
the piece. At last a scantily attired 
woman came «town to the footlights 

land began to sing a song. There was 
I a haunting chonis to it and troth song 
and chorus brought the red Mliwd to 
the cheeks and ears of Naomi Clifford.

She rose abruptly and turned to the 
man at her side.

"Take me away,”  she shuddered, put
ting her hands to her face.

As he pushed back his cbttir the 
door opi'ued and a man in evening 

'dress entered.
"Ah. Carr,”  he observcil. bowing to 

Naomi, who resumed her seat. " I  
thought you wer» alona. They s»ld

FIFTY CENTS
A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Every reader of The Texas 
Stockman-Journal can. have 
a weekly newspaper=The 
Fort Worth Telegram=an 
entire year, 52 issues, each 
issue a complete compend- 
dium of the day’s news with 
stories, departments for the 
home and the young peo
ple, for fifty  c e n ts  a year 
in advance. Send for samples

1FTV CENTS
A YEAR IN ADVANCE

this was your box. They want you 
behind.”

" I— I am engagi'd,”  protested the 
other, with pale lips.

Naomi looked at them both; a wild 
surmise in her reeling brain. She 
raii d the program to her dazed eyes.

"Adolf Carr!”
That was the author's name. She 

crumpled the program with a convul
sive g«‘sturo of disgust and tossed it 
over the parapet.

“ I— I’ll come now, Bartley,” said 
‘Adolf Carr.’ 1-----  Good night. Missit

But Naomi sal gazing at the stage, 
while the house rippled with Ihe daint
ily shameless chorus and the dancing 
girl posed 1n the laspivious glare of tho 
limelight.

"GiYod-night, Miss—nr” ,
There was no answer.
And “ Adolf Carr” opened the box 

door and stepped out—Into hell.

I.AND AS 0 (X )D  AS TOURS

THE W. M. POMEROY COMPANY
fo Pomeroy A 

Old Reliab le/
IlAindler, STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD PLACE

THE N AT IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
(Across the Mississippi River from St. Ix)uls, Missouri.) 

t h e  l a r g e s t  h o r s e  a n d  m u l e  m a r k e t  in  t h e  W ORLD .
handled more range hors<‘s and mules than any other firm  In 

the world and h.ave been engaged In th is business fo r  over 34 years. W a 
^oii either at auction or at private sale, preferred. Range horses and 
mules a specialty. This w ill be the banner year for range horses an<> 
mules. P rices are 20 per cent better nn«l demands stronger than we have 
known them before In the history of IhlF" iharket. Farmers are raising 

colts again and we consider thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
co lts  again  and w e consider this sure, i f  you have anything to sell, 
write us before shipping. W e are always glad to give Information about 
the market and conditions.

T H E  W . If. 'PO M KH O Y COMA N Y , N ational Dtoek Yards llllno la .

For fkile a f  »4 to |l> Per Acre on Easy 
Terms.

Tho well known lands of the Loving 
Cattle Company are being sub-dlvide<l 
aiKi sold out Fuel near by and plentiful; 
giKKi water near the surface: Qrnham, a 
line market close by, for what you raise. 
Let mu tell y«iu about it.

P H IL  A. AUER. a . P. A., 
Rock Island Ry., Fort Worth. Tezaa

Dr Ray, Osteopath. Fort Worth Nn- 
lionnl Bank building. Fort Worth. Texas.

WINDMILLS
Fam ous fo r  d u rab ility  and pumping 

capacity.

Th is  Is Us 62d year.

PUMPS
E very  kind o f  hand and pow er pump.

TANKS
St*>el tiinks shipped In knock  down 

M anufatcured by the Teinp le  Pump ,,,a t can bo set up by any one.
Company, Canal street, IB Street and j t
in Place. Chicago. 111. t . R. F L E M IN G , MGR. '

The hog from  first to  last Is caiiohle 
o f getting a large- part o f Its fee«l from 
grass. During th<> grow ing perlcnl graz
ing la e fl 'i ’cially Important and conducive 
to health and profit.

FO R  SA I.K  or w ill  trade fo r  feed in g  
—  ■■■ stecra, n a tive  d ra ft mar«'S 

o'r mtilcs. F i f t y  «hc.td o f  reg istered  | 
H ere ford  cow s and heifers, th irty  i 
ca lves 1 !  y ea rlin g  hulls. '

l 'U . LUCKHAKDT, Tarklo, Mo.

The A. P. Norman Live took Co
«TOOK YARDS, GALVESTON.
A. P  NORM AN. Sec’ y sad ""reas.

(Incorporated)
Corre spondence Solicited. Prompt Returns. -i.j

r. PEARSON. Salesman, c  p. NO RM AN .W

Read Stockman-Journal Ad^'

'f ■V-**' *
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fORT WORTH MARKET
Oompleto and Accurate Report of the Buainess Done in 

A ll Classes of Stock in This City

R E V IE W  OF T H E  W E E K 'S  M A R K E T
The run o f cattle a t all the markets lias 

been heavy, thougrh not equal t o  the sup
ply furnished In the precedln* week, and 
prices are practically steady with the 
decline noted In the former period.

H eavy calves have formed the hulk 
o f  the tun In oattle to this market. Next 
In  importance came good Panhandle cows, 
^with good feeder steers showing up well 
and only one load o f real extra heavy c.^t- 
tle. These averaged I . Î Ï I  pounds and 
sold at t4. As steers are now selling the 
/•Hewing may be - considered market 
prices; Thick fat steers, 1.100 pounds 
and up. tS.509t: 1,000 to 1,100 pounds, t i  
iV t.M : SSO'to 1,000 pouiuls, lî.OOi^I. Com
mon and thin sleers sell from  SOo to 76c 
under the above tlgures. The demand for 
the latter Is very lim ited and they are 
liard to sell.

Fat oowa have been scarce this week 
gnd these have sold for $2 to 12.16, with 
A ^ w  good enough to laud at |2.fi0. Can- 
» ' r »  are sUu finding an outlet at $1.26i9 
1 R».

Itullii continue to sell steady with the 
bulk tif feeders at $1.6091.76, while the 
iiest hullo easily bring $1 .8 6 9 $-10 .

The calf m aiket has Improved to the 
extent of S6o to 60c on good to choice, 
and around a quarter on the medium 
sort. Good and fat stuff is bringing $1.50. 
H eavy  calves, weighing 200 to Í50 pounds, 
$892.75. When the welghU are from 25« 
te $25 pounds, the price Is $2.25 9  2.50. 
while thin dogies bring $1.609 1 75, and 
east Texas trashy yoarliugs drag along 
a t $1.1091.X$.

Hogs started In the^ week with tups at 
$6.36. The same class o f hogs sold at 
the week's close at $6.20. Good hugs, the 
hulk o f the run, have lost 10c to 15c for 
the week, and thin hugs from  20c to 30c. 
IMga have recovered Iho early decline 
o f the week and are olosing steady. Stock- 
era declined the same as thin and trashy 
hogs. Few  stouker buyers are nuw on the 
market.

N o  fa tss lyep  were on the inarkcl. A 
few  wsgoii lots of lambs sold .steady. 
Sheep are quoted $4.3»9*.8« f « i ' mut
ions, $595.50 for lambs. In all cases 
these must be fat.

231 5.1T 62....... 264 5.17
21& 6.00 7$....... 2«6 5.1»
220 6.12 1....... 63« 4.85
-224 6.12 78....... 20» S.1»
160 4.U0 84....... *06 5.12
136 4.-26 33....... 166 4.60
243 4.9S 4$....... 146 3.85
146 4.(H> 78....... 184 5 05
*41
•-2T

5.W44
5.1«

10....... 172 3.26

122 3.25 5«....... 94 3.85
90 3.81 3$....... 112 4.V«

114
»4

3.0» 
3.25 '

3....... 98

• «

71..
40..
7 «.......  227
Pigs
10__
t ___

41___
41___
Sheep

No sheep were on the market. A  bunch 
of home-fed wethers wore driven tn and 
sold with a * per cent shrink at $4.65. late 
Saturday »vening.

No. Are. Price. No. Avc.
t . . . .. 740 $2.00 48...., .1,1.35

60... . .1,060 3.-20 51.... ■ 1.05«
61... ..1.126 3.6« .58...’ . ,l,«55
40... ..1,037 3.3« 47 ...., .1.09»
Ï0 . . . . . 1.200 3.66 .50___ . l . » l l

1 1.270 4.00 10 .1  . 886

M O N D A Y 'S  R E V IE W  A N D  SA LES , 
The cattle trade had a better tone 

t t  the opening o f the week on light re- 
BCipts, the total being I.OOO head.
Steers

About twenty loads of steer» were on 
the market, whose quality commended 
them to packers and they were taken at 
about 10c advance over the close of last 
week, or steady with the opening day a 
a'eek ago Heavy l,20#-i>ound sleers sold 
at $3.65, with the bulk from $3.2« to $:!.50. 
Stocker steers were not nuinerous, and 
were »elling at $292-65. hiiies;

Ih-ice 
$2 .111 

. 3.2«
3 3« 
3 3« 
3.10 
2.65

Cows and Heifers
flutcher cows were fa irly plentiful and 

the tn.irket was setive with selling 10c 
to ■•« liigher than a t the close \of the 
we-k The quality was much Improytal. 
A  f' w extra choice cows sold a.s high 
H.s but the top sale far car lot.»
12 6«  with the. bulk at $2.3593  45. Bales: 
No.

6 .
« . .

1 « . .
11
H ..
7. . 

f «
8 .,.
7..

Bulla
Hulls and at.'Xgs were not at all iiumer- 

ou.s. Selling up to noor^ was conllned 
to heavy fa t bulls, within the range of 
$1.8592.10. Sales:
S.......  826 $1.5« 1........l l ' « »  »l.fr»
2., -,. .1.080 1.85 

Calves
The calf supply w,i.s short, les.s than 40« 

head being on sale. The majority sesmed 
to he on the heavy order an>- prices were 
not hid up at llio oiienlng. Vealers sold 
at 84.50. with tlio bulk at $.3 7591.25. 
Bales:

M O N D A Y 'S  SH IPPER S
CatUs
T. H. Fubank, Maylnink ....... .
J. K. Goodglns. Henrietta .............
H. H. Mills. DeKalb ...........................
i .  V. Hayer, DeKalb ...........................
W. R. Nighsm, Stantoa ..................
Joe Graham. Monhanas .......................
Jackson C. Co., tiaiitleld. Art............
J. 1> VIncher. Chico, I. T ..................
A. W. Roht. Henrietta .....................
W . H. Ellis, Henrietta ........................
It. J. Brown. Henrietta .......................
I. , n. McMurtry. W ich ita Falls . . . .
K. J. Roules. Qua ns h ......................
H. Payne, Quan:th ..........................
D. D. Swearinger, Childress .........
Price & Co., Addington. I. T .............
S. O. Curther, Sugden. I. T ............
Tom  Ryan Ac Co.. Kyiin. 1. 'I '.............
J. It. Beusley, Mercury ..............
Calves J
W. Huehrig. Cuiao ..........................
W. T. Trammand, A lo o .......................

: Holloway A- Price. Stanton ................
I J. D. Jackson. Marathisns .............

Hogs
Hank o f Verden. V<>rden, O k ls . . . . . . . .
•— Haines, Klngti.shet^, O k ie . . . . . .......
C. Merchiaon. ijiw ttni, O kla...........
J. D. Harvey. IVttus .........................

! R. If. Miiler. DcKalb .........................
' B. & H.. Franklin ............................

C. H. Mnidock, Custer City, O kla.. 
Slephen.s A  Gossett. Cashiuii. Okla.. 
C. H. B . Chicka.sha, I. T ..................
B. M. Johnson. Clilcaksa. I. T ..............
M. F. Petree. lln lo ii City, Okja. . ..
Tully Ac t'ard. Ctiero .........................
Naymnn *  Co., Rosebud ....................
C. Watts. Yukon. Okla .......................
H. R. Paden, Geary, O k la .... '.........
W. J. Murphy. Foss. Okla....................
Turner A Crowd>>r. Elk City. Okla..
Helm & P.. Hydro, O kU ...................
H. Payne, Qiianah ...........................
Cordon & Brown, Comanehe, I. T . . . .
K. li. Howard. Ijrw ior. Okla ....... ..
1). & R. G.. Trinidad, (j'ol................
Jalte Goomaii. Amarillo ................
J. Q. Rivers. Amarillo .....................

te !6  cents higlier, selling up to $4.$6. 
Stocker pigs sold steady around $4.M. 
Sales;
No. Av®. Ptice. No. Ave. Price.
S.......  171 $5.10 10....... 138 $3.00
3.......  166 5.00 73....... 18» 6.00

75 .......  225 5.37 H  2....... 24« 3.00
1.......  280 5.00 54....... 207 5.27
5 . 310 6 25 S....... 1»3 6.20

7 6 .... .  2«7 5.30 63.......  l»3  6.26
11.......  234 5.2T 6 .......  182 5.10
6  . 1)6 5.00 3 ....... 226 6.00

3 ».......  170 ,6.00 » ....... 184 6.00
26.......  2 1$
7$.......  245

$ ............. 216

. 6 ....  220
8 .........  1»0

5.26
6.00

Pigs
No. Ave. Price.
7 » . . . . . 1 1 « $4.0«
3---- 93 4.26

1 2 . . . , . 118 4.10
84.... , 7» 4.10
6 . . . . . 116 4.26

29.... 4.00
Sheep

No. Ave. Price.
IT ........  128 $4.2»
12......... 80 4.10
71........  61 4.36
S.......  12« 4 35

27___  74 4.0*

One double o f sheep came from South 
Omaha, conaigned direct to a loral pucker.

,ve. Price. No. Avc.
«80 $1.50 83.. . . .  65
781 1.65 17... . .  831
962 2.20 20 . . . .. »35
8«1 1.4» 182... .. 867
736 1.60 5 ... .. 99«
712 1.50 7 ... .. 965
8i j •2.«» 74... .. 783
786 Ï.75 13... .. 773
712 1.30

No. Ave. Price. No. 2 A VC.
>2 . . . . . 221 $3.25 38.... . .  198

. 297 2.76 IS .... . .  152
« . . . . . 311 «.00 76.. . . .  IHO

15.... . 273 2.75 15...
f 8 . . .  . 
Hogs

. 206 3.75 14.. . . .  18«

Nearly 1.800 head of hogs were on the 
early market, the rriost of them coming 
from Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Needless to say, the supply .showed good 
quality. The presence o f Armour’s he.ad 
hog buy ir from t.'hleago seemed to rattle 
the judgment of the home buyers, for 
they priceil hogs veryT i regularly, in some 
lases 6e, in others 10c lower, while .some 
: alesmen could point fo a 15c decline. Top 
hog.s were $5.17>4, wlfh the hulk at $69 

t5.15. A t the present rate of ihiwnward 
progrès.», the nickel will he takonwut be
fore the close of the week. PIg.s were 
o f poor quality and aiio itly selling .Tt $3 
93.25. SaJes:
Vo. A v *  Prie«-. No. Ave. Price.
61.......  231 $6 16 1..........  160 $1.60
81.......  202 5.12 81........  ISI6 6.12

Brooks’ Suro Cure
^piiance. >>w 
^^ñdfrfuí. >o p e n

OT>' O^OQt tprlKiFi or i vi». 
AhcobìaUo Air OnuhVint 
BimIs anë êtmwu th«

tofathar aa yeo ̂ otiT4 
S llfiib. No 4i;*Wos.
Holrmphol WoHpr Ti'r 
AT'lftsOheap.
Ô C N T  O N  T r t lM t »  

O A TA tO O U B  rR C E .
UOOKS APPLÎANCf CO, 400 ML’ttr , MIOS.

TU E SD A Y 'S  R E V IE W  A N D  SALES 
N O RTH  FO RT W O RTH . Oct 3 .—Cat

tle ri-oelpts today totaled around 2,10«, 
making 5.»78 head for the first two days 
o f the week. The light run resulted In 
a tiifle  o f sdded strength to the cow 
insrket. steers and calves remaining 
steady.
Steers

Beef sleers were not very nuinermis <o- 
,day. the 1 1  load.s on the niurkel coming 
from Indiiin Territory  points. None of tlio,, 
suiiply V sa choice, all lieiiig gi asKor». The 
market easily absorbed all In sight prices 
ladng held to be steady. Top steers sold 
at $3.30. hulk $2.85. The feeder steer 
trade was rather .stow.
No. Ave. ITIce. No. Avc. Price.
51.........1.06.3 $3 3« 24......... 1.«65 $3.3«
24 .1.124 3.30 25......... 1,116 3.3»
25 .1,112 3.3» 34......... l.«»3  .3.3«
2.3........  98« 2.85 48......... 1,00« 2.86
r i .......1 O'lii 2.85 3 «.......1.20» 3.3«
25........ »0 « T.IO
Lows and Heifers

The short run deprived Hie mnikct of 
its u:4ual suppl,v o f butcher cows. This 
gave some strength to the market, and 
bidding was a little more active. Hardly 
a bold of good cows was hi the iMvns. 
Borne driven-in Shorthorn cows sold up to 
$.3.50, but they were extra clioli:e. The 
bulk of the common to Wiedlum cow's sold 
from $1 40 to $1.7«. T<ii> I’s r  lots, $2 20. 
Bales;
No. Avc. Price. No. Ave. IVlee.
18.......  6.'.5 $1.26 6 .......  728 $1.76
14 . 76« 1.7« 38........ 787 1.80
15 . 751 1.85 22.......  765 1.35
36^___  8".» 2.26 3 « .......  86«  2.06
2 «.......  85 4 2.00 1 8 . 7 7 6  1.80
8  . ,5.35 1.40 1........l,2'.l* 3 5«
2.......  98« 2.6« 1........ 1,07» 3.26

16 . 716 15« 8 ........ 774 1,6«
9 . 746 1.25 32.......  778 1.75

39.......  734 1 0»  r,.......  712 1 .8«
22 . 815 1.95 r........  «51 1.26
23 .......  832 1 60
Bulla

Hulls were scarce and selling sleady. 
Representative sales:
No. Ave. ITIce. No. .\ve Pile;®.

; 3......... 1.100 $1.75
Calves

Calv<-s were short of I belt usual rinm- 
heis, something like 6« «  being In the 
pens. The (piallty was not choice by any 
means, and hidiling was slow. The short 
inn served to work o ff the supply finally 
at alsiut Hteadv figures. Toil, $4.2.5; bulk, 
$3 00 9  3 50. Sale«:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83.......  1<9 $4.25 13............290 $i 00
68.......  210 $.50 16.......  278 2 6«
11.......  182 2.0« 6 .......  213 2.9«
6 .......  306 2.00 28.......  18« 3.0«

16.......  216 3.00 10.......  14» 30»
82.......  218 3,60 Kfi.......  213
1 » ........  160 3.00
Hogs

The hog run was tbjwn to respect.aWy 
small proportions, close to 70« being 1« 
sight when bidding Itegan. other m ar
kets came In strong to lower, hut buyers 
began bidding stronger here. Fat, hesvy 
hogs sold at $5.37V6 « » d  pigs were l«c

W E D N E SD A Y ’ S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES 
Receipts o f cattle Improved today, 

reacblog to $.168. making the total foi’ 
the first ha lf o f the woek 9,730.
Steer«

f.ess than •  dooen loads o f beef steers 
were on the market, and the demand for 
them was not very strong. The best of 
the heef cattle that lookisl gixal enough 
to sell around $3.60 made a  very abv; 
elear««t^-e Some l.000-p«»und ster :d 
at $2.9*. Feeder sleers wen» also :o
move. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. t>. Prli-a
11 .I . l$6 $3.5» 2. . /  hT ''> L 5 «
Í3 ......... t,«l4  $2.»«
Cows

The exfw trade lost moiV h 
af the day's run than it/uccumnlalt'd by 
the slifwt supply oh TueWay. The most 
o f the cows showed no better than medi
um quality and tradtngl In the morning 
was very slow on a KW: to 15o decline. 
Re.st cows »old up to itiion brought only 
$2.16. Sales: J i. '
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27........  68.5 $1.3« M ........ TOO $1.65
$1.......  80;: 1.80 aiSv.;^.. 7 «« 1.7»
50 . 724 1.70 13».. 77» 1 85
1 ».......  884 * 15 2.3___ A  672 1.5«
24........  618 J.e. 3 « ......../.8I6 2.10
45........  62« t,25 33____/  662 1.75
2*.......  608 1.15 1 5 ../ .  734 1.95
2.3.......  781 1.9« 6 . / . . “  72y I.1»0
22.......  8.S1 2.1« 1 3 L ...  S.'ld 2 15
12 . 68»  1.26 H L . . .  8$U 3.0»
B 'lll*

BuIIm wi-i'c scarce and .scl|llng ^teiily. 
Cslvei

Calves ii'.vdo a big run, n ln \R b 3a(b aiF 
wlillo light vealers wi're In good d<imaK< 
and .soUjog strung, tlie ie  was aH » a 
outlet for hrw iy calves n1 .steady i 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
5 ...... 20» $3.5« « .......  17«

14.......  192 • 1.5(1 5 ....... 248
1«....... 315 2.75 32.......  215 (3 7
51 ....... 196 4.0« 16....... 3S3 2.6«
«1 ...........193 3.75 «7 .......  I'H  3 75
I »  , 27» 2.,75 5 ....... 184 3.««

....... •'15 l ' » »  3.5....... -Sr, 2 65
*3.......  2U 2.65 36....... 179 4.0«
j-.>.......  2.vs' 2.6.1 I I ......  2'.ll 2 5«
5.......  488 2.-25 118....... 178 3.7.5

11 .......  455 2.00 14   187 3.50
11.......  317 2.60 15......  2»» 3.0«
Hogs

Packers liMlay took advant.-igu o f the 
Illusili run of not too go<id boga lo  cut 
1 «< to U«' fid ili the price This wa'a on 
the lie.n. for lean and half ibiishcd hogs 
were not wanted at any old price. Tops 
.si8d al $5.37>4. Oklshonia.s at that, and 
iiitidluiii luigs of fair qua'Ity again dn'ippcd 
belovr tlio "2U" murk. Pigs held up well, 
and packers aay they want car loads at 
light lags, weighing less than 10«  isiund.i. 
Sales:
No. Avc. Price. No. A ie . Price.
70....... 22t $.5.27V4 II  188 ' $5 2«
-2*1.......  241 5,20 35........ 222 5.2«

5.......  214 5.1« U ........  197 5 10
5$.......  202 5.1714 ■ 16........ 228 5.10
.83.......  187 5 1 2M, 67........ 211 5.16
64.......  18« 6.07V4 41   212 5.15
14.......  231 6.1214 " 8 ........ 222 5.25
74.......  18» 5.1714
«6.......  228 5.2714
P ig »
30.......  117 3.971* «1 ........ 71 4.00
Sheep

Thu only sliei'p on. the iiis iliel eorisistcj 
of a small Iruneh o f wagon wetheia and 
lanihs. Th'-y sold s t the asme pi Ice. $5

F R ID A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  S A LE S  
Very light receipta of cattle today. 1,- 

200 head, making 1$,346 for the wook. 
Steer»

The steer market was Illy supplied for 
market purpose», all steers being on the 
feeder order, some o f ti.e heat o f the.se 
»old at 13.40, a price called steady w llli 
the week's slight i"ecesalon. T h e  hulk 
of sale.» wua .at $2.50 and $3.‘J6. Sales: 
No. Ave. P i Ice. No. Ave, I ’rlec.
33......... 1.114 $:t.40 12.........1.055 $1.25
1........  830 2.50

Cows and Helfsrs
. The main i>art of the day^s supply of 

adult cuttle consisted of butcher eowa of 
qumewhat imeertain quality. The good de
mand fo** butcher cows atlll kiuips up, 
and the llght supply caused prices to llrni 
up a tr!fle. and more activ ity  to prevail 
In the selling. Top cows sold at $2.60, 
with the bulk o f car lot sales going w ith
in the range o f $1.60 and $2. 8.iles:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price,
3.......  »06 ■$J'ro 11 .........  770 $2 no

1«....... 78« 2.(Ml 16....... K3l 19«
3.......  83« 1.75 6 .......  773 1.35
7 . 77« ■̂ 1.5» 9.......  812 1.95

IT .......  721 1.4» .8« .......  73.1 2.00
29.......  724 I.S6 8 .......  725 1,59
8 . 696 1.4» 9.......  7.11 I 5«
8$.......  87* 16«

•t ils
Bulla were acare« am l_.sc«»4yr Túdííng 

at $1 .6$,.__BatciT:' '̂
l,^ .-rr 940 $1.6« 1....... 1.16» J1.65
3.......  850 1.65

C-Ivsa
Oslvee made almo.si as imioh o f a sliow 

ns to numbers us all the other kinds of 
cattle. 600 being In the peps. Packers 
are still In search of clu'k'e veslecs and 
unable to fill the u igeijr orders. Calves 
uf this charaq||ii' advanced a qii.irter, sidl- 
i,>> t i  in V8.» i^üvy CiUv<-M keep up

the rer-etit advance, mostly landing $2.50 
9$. »files;
No. Ave. Price. No. $Ave. Price.
T3........  17.7 $3.76 23........  104 $4.00
« ........ 308 2.60 39........  18« 3.60

•*........  1»« 3.00 «4 ........  167 4 40
“ ........  197 4.25 46........  274 2.65
Hogs

I 'lie  run of hogs fell away somewhat, 
the supply riaehtiig 1.600. The quality 
was ineaKiiruhly good, since ten out of 
the nineteen loads eamo from Indian T er
ritory and Oklahoma points. On thiNie 
the market was strong to 5e higher, hut 
medium and light hogs »old lOe to 15c 
lower. Ihgs ugain eomniaudcd better
pi Ices. Hog tops. 85 3«. with the hulk 
at $4 ltFif5.26; pigs, $4«4.50. Bales:
No. Avo. Price. No. 2Ave. P rice.’
< ».......  182 $4.2214 56........ 198 $4 9«

.......  18» 4 47 14 34.......  216 4.65
38.......  14« 4.65 47.......  |.1< 4 ,1«
48.......  14 1 4 1 744 27........ 195 6 0«
16.......  250 3 5» 15........ 188 5;2o
15.. . . .  24.7 5 2« 72........ 227
85.......  181 5.2« 07........ 195 5 2«
84.......  -2W2 5.25 3 « ........  219
Çigs
74 .. . ; .  n o  3.9» 6 2 . 4 . 2 5
8 ...... IU6 4 0« ^ -Y O T . . . .  98''̂  3 00

60.......  112 UiOir « I .  .^^,<'''88 * M)
«1 .......  1 3 «/ ^  4 50 I 0 / \ .  lot 4.00

_____U)U J i t . . . . .  101 4 0«
66---- ' p '  87 ,$ .»5  U.......  96 3.95
Sh

{$<• sheet) on the market.

S A T U R D A Y '«  R E V IE W  A N D  S A L E *  
The week cliques with 440 receipts of 

cattle: total for the week, 16.326.
Steers

No steers wero on the market In ear 
lots. l‘'our indlvidUHls that sold at S3 
made up the total beof stoer «ales for

EI®ystoîI£
PRINTS

Simpson«Cddys t one

Black £f Whites
The color will positively not (sde or nin 

ijl dresses made from them. This, with 
the excellent quality of material and beauty 
of designs, make* them extremely service
able and durable.

AsJk yrmr de^irr/0r 
S%9mffm-Edtiy*t0n0 Bl^ck 60

Ttire« fenerations of ^>ialp•o»a knm 
■laile Siinpaon Prim*.

Tbe Ed43rstone Mtg Co (Sole *) PhUkdalpUe

th » day. Feeders uold from $2.26 te $2.8V 
Batew: )  ^
No, / a ve. Prlee. - tìfiTe. Prtee.
4 . y. .Lil2k fl-nn i .......  785 »2,8.5

95 2.85 l .......  85« 8 60
Cows and Helfers *  ‘

About all tlin eattie urrlvals were <siw», 
siili thè qiiiillty was good. Demaiid wss 
slmng ter any kInJ ut kiUliig cows and 
thè mSikct wus strong and active„ a full 
elearanee beliig effecled before tha noon 
hoiir. ti<M)d cows Mf)l,l at $2.*«. wllh tho 
bii.k of wsles a l $2.7u(i$2.8». ijales:

'  The hog run was about 800, 'the 
nnry Batuiday supply. Some o f the 
uffered were good to onotee but the 
of tha run was light and com-non. T M  
best hogs sold at $6.20, a nickel lower than 
ynsterday, and the Inferior atutf lOo to 
20o lower, buyora taking advantage o f 
the Saturday situation to offer any old 
price. Pigs sufTored a decline, top b «ln g

Prb^ 
$1 8»  
1.7» 
13«

No Ave.
Iff.......  7;i2
5.......  7̂78

23.......  642
■  lilts

T liie e  bulls sold 
Ni). Ave. Prlciv
I ..........1.15« »2.0»

follows:
No. Ave. 

1....... 1,370
Prl'Hi.

$2.««

Sales:
Ava. Price. Na. Ave. P rie*.
, 19» $6.1 « 46. lO.äfi

168 6.15 28. 4.3»
. 198 5 16 39. ___  130 4.0«
. 168 4.70 27. . . . .  18« 4.J6
. 17« 4 0ÍV4 33. . . . .  161 4.$fi
. 155 4.62V4 32. . . . .  1ST 3.83
. 142 4.26 80. ___  204 S.tfi
. 198 6 «6 ■20. 6.20
. 20« 4.50 83. . . . .  200 6.0»
. 180 4 77H «4. . . . .  216 4.46
. 237 6.17% 14. . . . .  164 4.64

W -  *

IIRH FiFURD R

O n« oar loail rarh  of H oto-
f<*rd íhjII ant! tu'ifnr o a lv ^  of

W ill ao|| M trioir* f(»r of
any «fi*.

COTTON SEED HULLS
CAKE AND M EA L  

Low Prices. Quick Shipment
Get our quotetlons before meking contrmote

3 1 fr O O t  Sc O r d V e S y  Houston» Texas

T H U R S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SALES
Receipts of caltio on the yard* were 

agum below the iiiHinul, icnchlng 2.250. 
The l attlc run Ihu» far for I hr week la 
12.90«
Steers

Bteers wMe so scaicc tiuil piwkors had 
to order cattle sent In. 1'lieH.: uvnragisl 
1.23* piHindi) and sold at $1. They were 
ctiolce. Home goml gruHuer.i, running 
H o «« to 1.0»« pound*. Mold at $.'l. The 
ateer iiu ir ''«t at tliewc iiiici-a rniM thought 
to be MtCMdy. Few fi-cdcr Hteerx were 
In Kiglil, and the maikcl wuh »low  on 
tlicse lip to noon. Bale»:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avc. I ’ljco.
23....... l.2;(9 $1.00 3......  716 $2 »0
25.......  970 S.Otl
Cows and Heifers

Guvi's of the Iiu Ii-Ik 'I' hoi I w ei e in giHid 
demand, mid tliougii tlie nuiiply was 
»liort, tlif.y appeared to !»• »elliiig stiady. 
Bomo extra giM>d iiid ivhlii»l* Hold up lo 
$2 65. hut th « iMJik of the »ales on m e
dium cows i-aii iM-twcen $1 .6«  and $19«. 
MIxml loads laUHCd a lot of Jack put sale* 
Hale» '

J. M. Proctor & Son
MONROE C IT Y , MO.

Ave. Prirc. .Nu. Avc. P i Ice.
«H 2 $1.65 13. . . . . 31 35
917 1 74 1 . . . .l.«4 « 2.35
7.’» 1.60 4 . • • .. 68'2 1.25
721 1.25 0 . . . 1 95
811 1.9« 1 . . . .. 920 2.50
996 1.9« 7 ... . . 901 1.50

1 .6« 6 . . . . 812 2.10
694 1.55 1 » .  . . 2/)0
760 1.7» 42... . . 733 1 60
700 1 30 1 1  . , . RX« 1 8«
815 1.75

w cio slondy. 
la iiig lM  $2 

AvlL Price. 
.92» N i l .«6

iirouiid $1 65. wllh 
Hales:

No. Ave, Price.

F E L IX  S. f r a n k l i n "̂
U V E  S TO C K  A G E N T. A M A R IL L O , T E X A S .  

------C A T T L E  OP A L L  C LA S S E S  FO R  S A L E —
I  h a ve  fi p «raon s l k n o w lrt lg e  o f  filmrait e v e ry  brand o f  c a ttle  (n w ea ten i 

T eaaa . I f  you  w an t to  buy o r  acll, I w il l  Im  p leaaed to  m eet you la  aersoa  
0 t b7  le tte r . M ore  buyers and sellera  m eet in A m arU lo  t lu n  any o ther to w s  
went o f  ¡Fort W orth .

Calves
The light n irA o f calvo», .»round 55« 

bead, brought oat an activo demand, 
and prices wore ' a bit stronger. Choice 
vealers sold up U o $4.26, with heavy 
calve« from  $ t'^ l. Balea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price

6 .......  16$ $1.76 TO....... 294 $2.75
28.......  27« 2.26 33....... 192 3 6«
75 . 17$ t.T6 6« ....... 21$ 3 6«
9 . 31C 2.60 « ....... C2S 2.S6

17 .......  326 $.«• 2 «....... 2»S 2.6«
42.......  162 4.26 66....... 224 3.60

8 .......  193 3.0« 45....... 1(7 3.60
Hogs

Hogs ran In a liberal supply trxlay, 2.60« 
head. Mailcets were reported easing oft 
at Ike north, and the liberal receipta here 
had the effect to put figures down 6c to 
10c below W ednas^y 'a  decline An ac 
five  movement prevailed, and the run was 
mostly over tiM scales befor^ tha noon 
hour. Topa brought $5.2244,1 with the
bulk at $6.06C*5 20. I'lgs  were a little 
stranger, at $2 8« 4$4 10. Bah-a;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ava. Price.
to ........  184 $60744 7...... 10«  $5.00
T.......  I I «  4.T6 f t . , . . .  I IT  6.2«

10 .' 201 5.2244 *7...... 176 4.70
$1.........  22fi fi.2244 M ........ tor 4.00
$ «.........  2 12  fi.U44 a t .......  204 6.2«
44.........  21« 4.ac 12.......  211 6.20
76 . 202 $.16
Figa
$$.......  • »  4.$244 >4.......  t l 6 4.$$
$$.......  74 A M  4.......  IM  4.00
14.........  1$« S.lfi

For Sale 
or Trade

•X

B . N . A Y C O C K .
lit -u e «J «»r ’ o f

Hereford C a ttle
M IO I. .A IN IJ . ’ r i i X A H

W. 0. low
BROW NW OOO, TMX..

lP »cder o f ReglHtereii Heieford  Cattle and 
Poland-L'hliia ^wiue.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Tsaas.

H crcfor«l,fa l tie for hsI". Choice young 
regiHtored hulls and high grades of both 
nexes on hand at nil times. Riiiirh south 
uf quarsntlne line and stiM-k uan go safe-

Hereford Cattle
Registered and pnre-bred non-registered 

nt a l>»rgaln 51 h*ad In all, 25 of former 
and 28 of InMcr, at $50 per head all 
around. A POHITIVR B ARG AIN . W rite 
ir come and ace them «t  once at Jacks- 

boro, Texaa. also 1.600 acres fine farm and 
ranch'land, mostly all pralrb-. soma tlm- 
l>er, at $( per acre. W . H. Btawurt, 
JackalHiro, T 'xaa.

A I I I ' . l i n i l K B  A N U I IH

for Sale
REG ISTERED  A B E R D E E N  A N G U f 

CATTLE

A cliob'C herd o f 80 head, » I I  Immunes; 
Borna choice yiMing bulls Addrcna C. PI. 
liiowD,' W ills Point, Teaaa.

Aberdeen-Angus Stock Farm
Bleeder of reglalered and hlgh-

gtado Ahcidceii. Angus Calile. Rome
of the leedlng fHtnlllea repreMcnIed Young 
Hlock of l)Ol|i H)'Xos for Hale at all time». 
W W. I ’ei millier, propr ietor. B ig 8 i>rlngs, 
Texas Farm 16 miles sonili of Big 
HjMinga. Phone 271.

RKD POf,I.BD

R K D  rO IJ .R D  C A T  I .D —B erksh lrt 
H ogs and A n gora  Goats. B resdar W 

R C lifton . W aco, Taxas

Rl'kUHTKRIOD Red Polled entile, both 
sexes, for »a l«  at Ifa liss Fuir, Get. 28, 

to Nov. 12, by liD'Vdor, W, C. AhlnMlgu. 
Pltlsbuig, Texas.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES

K eep  po.*ted. BiiHHcrlhe fo r  The 
We< M y, Te legram , o f  F ort W orth. Hiib- 
ncrlpflon prlee ragiiTnrly only 50 'eenta 
per year. lInHI April 1, only 36 oen l« 
In advance. F igh t lo  T w o lv »  page* 
eaeli week. Address W eek ly  Te legra is  
l''ort W orth . Texas
------- ' ■ ..■■I. . . ^ I W  I »  III* ■!

H A T  a Fi D H Y F  W O R K H —(A rgcat fac
tory In the smithwcMl. Isilcst proceai 

■*or elenniiig slid dyeing. faiwest price* 
lor lira i-cliiB* work. Calnlogne free. 
A g in is  wauled. Wood A  Kdw ard»’ Hat 
Hal Hyc Faclo iy , l»g  Houtli Akanl all cel, 
llallas, Texas.

TRADE NOTES

1 ’ ln- moMt |ir:ielic.-il lime for weaning a 
colt la when abiiot (Ive month* old. To 
»vo lli vo iiy ln g  coll, lie within Hight Of 
itam Hill givo home grulli Be .oye th.»i 
eoli li.'iH plenty of exeicise. t

IViiri fill gel Ibilt a good b<*l Is neccs* 
»ary at all lliiie» Imi more e»|ieelnlly at 
llilu Mi'iiHoii of tile yiHir.^nd lliiit It should 
be fieo filini lililí lind dampiieiui If you 
ex|ieel Ihe pig.* Ii, llll'lve.

■ H O W  end wlmt to Invent for I ’nifll ’ 
Sl i d  "H ow  to utitslii iiatculH" e x -  

iHiiliii'd free, (jivx G. Hhoemokcr. Put 
cut Attorney, *00 F  HL, Wiishlugloii 
D. lb

W A NTF.H  50« head steer ealtic to  piiH- 
tiire; fine graiiH, liv ing  water and h|>|c ii- 

dld winter pnilectlon. C attle ' dcllvenal 
lit liny pialli on t1in rallrond In the si>rlng. 
Jack Alley, TaJioka, TaasM.

lO X P F IlIK N C K IF  T R A C I !R R  wlshca po 
a lllon  us govern ess : muale ami Fog  

IImIi ; heal references. Addrca», Teacher. 
301 ■•jiiMl R im ira  s iree l. Bini Anloiilo, 
Texas.

Ir iHsiHlble wlien wi-aiiliig thè lamba 
Ihe ewc* hlioiibl he |iHce<| In a ItelJ out 

I of lii'si'liig of thè laiiilH

Bcpti iiibcr proitilHe» lo lie a monili of 
lieiivy calile marketing. Terrltory paa- 
tiire* are iIlHgiegltiK and a lld il-w ave of 
noi IhwcNteiII gnu* i it ilo  Is sarging stock 
yiirdw.inli Wbea t ’hirnro roert.i or» 8»  . 
v,u g ra n  calilo In a single wouk, and that 
Olili)' In Ilio .seasoM, tbe Miluiiie af mar- 
kelliig ella lifi ea.»lly uiiduratoud.

M I fit IDI t.A B K O tlg

RKD ' POI.IJ4— F o l i '  cara, tw o  o f  aaak 
sex, fo r  fa ll d e livery . Address, J. C  

Murray, M aquoksta. lo w K

BXCKI.HIOH H U RD .
Red P q lje d / a t t la  o f  both saxaa fo *  

sal«. M. J. K W A I/ r, Hal® Cantar, Hal® 
county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK  RICD P O M .B D
C atti«. J 'H .  JICNNINOS. P ro »..  M ar. 

tlndala. Texaa.

C.T.Deûraflenried
HRRRKORI* nRRKDRR,

BOTH SEXEfi FOR SALE
CANYO N , TE X A S

A .B .JO N E S
Rrerder o f Regialcted TTerefords cxrlil- 
 ̂slvely. B ig H|>rliigit, Texas. Bpeciul o ffe r
ing now o f one grand 2-year-old and two 
8-inonths-nld bulls fit to head any herd, 
grandsoiiM o f Mach On 76025.

V. W IBSB
Bresder o f pur®-br«4 H ara ford  ont- 

tla. (Ranch  In (lo lla d  county, T «xaa> 
Roth sexaa fo r  aala. Addraas D m w *r  
817, Baaumont, Taxaa.

M KRKFO Itn  B ltl.B  A N D  H E IF R R  
CALVFJI.

W a will have this « « « «o » i  about SSS full- 
Wood Hereford Calve« fo» sals. Apply 
early If you want fin® cnivea, as' wa oo»»- 
tract now to deliver Nov. 1, '

B f.fU N a  *  H R N R T , 
‘Colorado and Bnydar, TesM .

R O Y A I.L T  riRMD PO l.A N H -C H IN A B  - 
A ll agns. Descendants o f my $1.676 akw 

Anderson's M imIcI. ..uH’s Top-Chief fta 
dium and AflMaourl's Diidn head my herd; 
nothing lietler In Iho lieid hooka. Tw en
ty five year.» a breeder. 1 can plea*« you; 
write. George W. Null. (Mesaa, Mo.

B F .M .KV t'R  HTOCK FARM, Geo B 
Root, Propilelor. "T h e  Texas Home of 
Halts and HumlltonI ina." R cgls ’ cred 
Hereford Cstlle, P o ^ d  China Hog*. 
Barred J^typiouth/TWitó Chicken«. A 
rrholec l i t  of yiiuog H’iAg-^tgriy (le  at all 
tlmea. 17 high daks l/otlcia and pacers. 
Colorado. 7'exaa

All fill hhee|i that lire not ewe* la lumi) 
.iltoulil bo inuikelcd.

I'lgs Hie forni of wilier nnd drink often. 
Hevenly lier cent of liiclr live weight is
water.

I I  Ih noi il is.%i'owlng how that counts, 
bill ilio n e t  out looking after Iho needs 
of Ilio hog*.

n. C. nrfHMFj,JAÍrí worth Texaa. Here- 
ford f ’afllST^IhropBhlra sheep. Berk

shire hogs, oaltl'i any, agii for saio, 
yea I ling Hhro|>shlrs hOeks. Bcrkahlr* 
pigs. Come snd se® or write for Infowjm- 
lion.

■ NORTIIORMB

» M .  A  W . W . HUIlfiON. nalavavllls, 
Texas. Exclusiva le a d e r s  of ragl«- 

tarad Shorthorn catti«.

▼. o . H f i .n n B T H
Breeder o f reg lstarad  B hortbom  cat- 

tl®. A  n «m b «r  o f  good  you n g bulla  tor 
aal®. P. O.. A lado, Tax.

TÌI® kind o f cxirn-fed catti® that req u ie  
atght to t«n  roonths to raaob m atiunr 
mny b® relativaty soaro«, bnt tbar® !• 
an abundauio« « f  all otbar binda and io* 
oolpts far Septwaber, Ooteber and N *- 
vambar at wc«t®tsi «a rb a ty  wUl tali tbo 
sVorp.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE
PHeven section rsneh, w ith cattl«. near 

Ban Angelo, Texaa. Plenty o f grass, 
protection and water. Address

B O E llR E N B  A  U N D K R M A N ,
C hriatovsi. Texas.

I B A Y S  15« well hred Po'and and Bcik- 
ahlre hogs. In ■fine eondlllon; forty  two 

and th r e e .year-old and 1 10  «h o le »; 'p re fe r  
lo sell hII In one lot. T . J. Wilson. Cor
ales na, Texas.

A P i rT H im itG  g ir l  wants to < orre- 
s|)ond w ith  a you n g riincli ow ner A d 

dress K ath leen  Burke, geiior.'xl delivery, 
I 'l lts lii ir g , Pa.

■eai^ni
DURHAM  PARK BTOr-K

Bhorthoms. F.iigllsh RerHslilrearXnge'S 
Goats. Whits Wyandoftes. high-class, 
pure-bred stock lo eech «•partment. 
DAVID  HARRBM,. I.lt»e*y HIU. Tesas.

W . B. P O R TR R i dealer In real e.itatc, 
ranches and ca ttle  In United Blatas 

and Mesico. E l Paso. Texas. Corre- 
aiiqndcnce solicited.

FO R  H AI.R  —I , « « «  HcIhIiic sheep. Ora- 
hiuii, T. xuH. T. F. K liidloy.

QOATfi

Fxcre lH c I* hetter thiiii drugs, but many 
stiillioii m"n neglect (he exercise or have 
mil Iho time unit try to remedy this neg- 
iiHit liy till! use of tnedlolnc that should 
not liu lolcr.itcd.

w a i l  sheep us wMli other products, 
profit Is not In the loi.il iimoiint derived, 
but 111«  cxccHH lifter the coat Is deducted.

Insteiiil of hogs being made the scaven
gers of the farm they sjimild he gtean- 
cia. W liiiicviT Is not lit to he converted 
Into liuniCin food tliroqgh the hog should 
lio burled or turned Into the comimst. 
heap, and If this plan-Is followed much 
bettor hcnitli will lie rcudlly maintained.

In a feat made of feeding dairy and bcaf 
aIcciH, It WUH found Ihst dairy type s te « '«  
showed a considerably higher percentauo 
of ulfal und a lower drcMsIng percentage. 
D iilry type steers carry higher percant- 
ago uf fat on tnlcnuil organa, thereby 
ImTcasInt Hie total wuight of cheaiier
pilll.S.

Is 't tlic plgH clean up the grain field. 
They will save much waste and gather 
mont of thuir living for some time.

Koeding an cxcess of corn not only 
crentcH too great a heut ln the blood o f 
Ihc snw liut iiiakcs the milk rieh and 
coiwllpatliig.

T. If. Chorryholmca. a shipper on to
day’s market, and one of the largest cat
tleman o f Jack county, said In the ufflo® 
of Iho National L ive Block Com Co. to- 
dny; "W e  have Just had a fin® rain, 'i$ 
whioh puls Iho country In the finest 
•ondltlon 1 have ever aecn to f  w inter* j ]  
log our cattle wull and cheaply.”

GOATS no irO H T  AND BOLD by IC T 
Fiieha. M arbU Falla, Texj®.

P O rL T R Y

FO R  BAJUB— W o lf  cat nnd fox
hounds. A. I< Prim m , Prlm m , Tex.

tndllfarenoe about bedding ®f the such- 
line pigs produce«  many dlsordi-r* that 
tb® fh raar Is vary slow to attributs lo 
poor oars.

BFJ1T PO U LTR Y PA PE R  -  Blateenth 
year. 34 lo 112  |i«gc«: Iicautifully illus

trated; 50 cents year; show« how to maka 
puiiUry pay; large Illustrated rmultry book 
free to new yearly subscrlb<us. $ months' 
trial 10 cents. Poultry Hucciss, Dopt. 90, 
■prlrigfleld, Ohio. , ^

Mr. Jo® Bhort o f lowa, a well fiitown. 
hroedor of Poland-Chlna and Duror-Jer- 
sey hogs. claims that the best preventivo 
fiir hog chiilcia la amoke. mads by buro- 
iiig struw. luty or refua® o f aoy kind aev- 
eral timos during flie year in th® patis 
and over the ground In tb® feed Iota.

A shciii that Is full of gooil. sweet 
food snd la iillierwlse coinfoi table, will 
grow wool and l»y  on flesli every day«

Beef typa stsars carry higher pereant- 
age o f valuable cuts. B «e f type s te «r i 
furnish heavier, thicker cuts; they aro 
more evenly and neatly covarad with mit- 
alde faL  show superior marbling In flmtk 
are of a olaaner white color In faL  brlgittvr 
red In ths Iran meat; but tb®r* Is Uttl*  ̂
diffvrcno® In fineness of grain.
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\
O lrM t from Our DIstillory to YOU

Saves Dealers’ Profits 
Prevents Adulteration

HAYNER
WHISKEY

M FULL QOaRTS $ Q ;20
■ §  WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES 1 #

W« will sail) y««i I" * P'*'" *“ **** 
case, witfi «0 irufki to show contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES ol 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE lor 
$3.20, and we will pay the express 
charfes. Try It, hove your docior test 
It, test It any way you like. If you 
don’t And It all rt«ht and the purest 
and best whiskey you ever 
Usted, ship It back 
our expels« $3.20
wUl be promptlj/ «fufxJtU.

lOCAl live STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

H IL L  CO UNTY FEEDERS 
S J1 Krajsiej’ , u jinr.'nlrii'rit cattli’ rnHn 

if Hillsboro, WHS In town Monibiy. look- 
iiK for ftomo Urals in Ibo shape of

report a calf crop that excehs that of 
liust year liy L’O p'T rent, and as the mar
ket for both lluht iiiiJ lieavy veals m 
lioiMl he l.< well pleased; but he also say.s 
that a yreat tier ernt of the <-attleinen 

hile he says that there"ls"no ■f¿r;i’ béin¿ I h i s  vic inity af. ho'dlaB Bhipinei.ls for 
^ ttipy I,live excellent ' ' ‘ n le tte r  prices, and Intend to divide

 ̂ llie ir shiiimeiils with this and northerii
maikels. However, hc^ixpecta to do nio<t 
of Ills HliippliiK here.

.roilKbt In yet. that 
j.tospet l.s in h H eountry and he thinks 
Iheie will he a large number o f cattle fed 
in that vleiiilt.v.

r a n g e s  L tQ H T L Y  STOCKED
A. C. Pearson was In witli a load of 

mixed cows und calves from U g  Springs

K O IT H  TK X A N  HTEKHS
W. II. anil (ie o iK e  Pi. Cowden o f Miit- 

laiid sjienl portion o f tho day

niVAT« 3TOÇ*t

a » T r ië

'«••icaiiiijnuisu'W 
d" b iax iiJJ^L

At onr dintniery. one of 
the lancest and b est 
equipped In the world, we 
distill an averate of 9..ViO 
gaUoni ol PUKE WHIS
KEY a day. when you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
aasurlne yon ol iierlect 
purity and saving yon the 
dealers' ble profits. H AY
NER WHISKEY Is pre- 
(crlbcd by doctors and 
used In hospitals and by hall a milllou sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU sboold 
fry It*

WBITX OlTt KEAIiifiT O IT If*

THE HAYMER DISTILLING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL. MINN. 
ATUNTA, GA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders f„r Arl«.. ral_. Col., Idsho, Mont.. Key., 
K. M«x . Ore.. Utah. Wa.Ii., or Wjo.. mart bo 
on tbeba«l«oM l/lxRTs f,.r .».«« hy txrursvnir 
rub, or *0 (|i 4nr*ii.rSis.aeb/r»F.<vMi lAsrAiu.
Disruxiav, Tkot. 0. Estabu sh ip  lelki. 
301 Capitil $(00,000.00 Paid In Full

One of the eown wbh good enough to vvedneaday en route home from  ii trip  
hr ng 13 per hundredweight. Mr. P e a r - ¡ i|,„ Vic toria eountry. w hei e

Ison aayH eatlle- are in good condition inj|||,.y went to reei-ive about 3,000 head
o f sleer.s boiigtit nome tim e ago  for 
their K rlo  ro iin ty  raiieh. It  ra ined 
here yeaterday. and from  tho looks o f 
the clouds the whole un lverae was 
drenrhed. It  la juat auch actlona as 
th is on tlie part o f Ju iilter P luvlua that 
hna lead m ore than one s loekm au  o f

the country iiround' P ig  Bprlnga. There | 
iro a giaai many rattle, hut with jilenty 

of gniaa the ra igea are In no danger of 
lielng overatiK'ked.

C LAY  CO UNTY C A T T L E
I^erey Welih, widely known to be o 

.‘•hrewd eiiHle'rian from f la y  eoiitily.-wua i||f m ore n o itlie r ii iiortion  o f the ata te 
I. town Monday and 1» delighted w l'h | f{, regard  this .section aa prepar.-d es- 

tlie prospects his eountry presents for j p ee la lly  fo r  them .— Sun A n ton io  E x 
feed ami water this winter, and Haya that I pre.sK. 
hill sliwk never looked belter. He saya '

either In Until or eatlle, but that prleea 
for both are satisfactory, and that the 
cattlemen In his Immediate neighborhood 
are well pleased with the outlook. Ho 
reports 8 good crop o f sorghum and 
Ollier forage plants. >

BIG STEERS SCARCE
E. I ’ . Nance of Kyle, one o f the be.'it 

known eatllemen of Hayes county, was 
In Knit W orth Tues.lay, and hi goial 
spirits, reporting his range and cattle to

provement In the market In the near | Fort W orth  and the country west along 
future. These big runs cannot lost a l - , the Texas and Kuclflc road 
ways and with a decreased iiia iketing of ’ I cannot say that prices are what the 
common and immature stuff, which 1 1  prcslueer would have them, but the ma- 
thiiik w ill Si^n eeeur, the market will j , „U y  o f the cattle that are going to Fort

W orth are selling for all they are worth.get better. One of the chief causes of 
the heavy marketing Is that so many 
Texas ranches have been placed on the 
market and are being eut up Into farms. 
M itchell county l.s rap'diy undergoing 
this change. Innd Is getting tix> valua
ble to graze cattle on to  any advuiilagej I s f 9 c jrS'S KISS SSI rf I ss — c X- a* s s —.S  ̂%% % % vw# - . ”

be In fine condition. b\|t reports a great ‘ Jui thkre tills year were Immense,
seareity of young ste.-rs. H e says that if  ̂ otton will avc-nige a half hahi to thecity of young steers. H e stiys 
present pro.spects nf feecpnnd water hold 
out that tliey will have ' no trouble In 
w in leriiig  their stoik. Mr. Nance :a 
watching the market here for stoekeiH. 
for which he expects to have to pay a 
high price. He says that there Is very 
little trading being done In his vicinity, 
but is well plen.sed w ith the prlee.s both 
a ie  demanding. Mr. Nanee ri‘ccntly 
shlpiied a ear ol first-cla.ss butcher ca t
tle to IhLs market and was well jihased 
with the prleo they brought. He re- 
jiorts a liig demand for steers, three mi l 
four-year-olds, but that there Is none ,,,n 
hand to supply I lie demand.

lA T C L i
catntn

i there is not a finer ea lt’e co iirtv  In 
I world than ( ’ lay county Ills  nlMxervation 

Is that there a fe  but few voiing steers 
tn that section for sale this winter.

FEED ING  OUT W E S T  
O. A. Smith and A. Reals were In with 

a car each o f cattle sh'iiped from Taylor 
eoiiiity. Mr. Smith says there are still

that '

OF WEEK

T H E  C A L F  M A R K E T
The National L ive  Stock Commission 

Company Tuesday rc-oeived a shipment 
of seven <-ars of calves from  W est Texas, 
which It expects to market here at a 
goiHl p iofit. They reii'irt a mucli larger 
enlf crop this year than last year and 
Iirlces naieh belter, and that they can
not supply the demand for light veals, 

a good many catHe to co-ne from that I market is overfloodcd with
sirllon . Ihougti recent shipments have f,,.uvle.s. and they are afraid that the W est 
liei n on n llbernl scale. He Is of the I ealtlemen are holding their ahip-

nienl.s ton long for the host prices, ns 
very few  are w il ing to make a round-up 
for the veals. They advise that from  re-

o[>lnlon Ihat iitv iil llie usual numher 
of cnlllo wlll be fed lilis , w 'n ler iil Ihe 
olí iiillls at Abllene and R w elW ater. bul 
savs Ihat feedeis wlll general'y eonf ne | tln re hns’ heen more calves ma"r-
ihelr operallons to one or two loiuls nn,l | h( re this year ttian nt any othor
Ihat he knows o f no one hi Ihat sectlon 
who Is planiitng to feed a large strlng.

B RAD Y C O U N TR Y
W. titissell nf Tlrady

D RY
was In

Report o f ea tlle  and we.ather coiiill- 
tlons received by Roerclary J. ’T f -y lle  
Of Ihe Texas Cattle H.ilserjx’ Aesocia- 
tlon from fhe Inspi et,,rj,.^tmverlng the 
W'eek ending Hat ill ,la y> ^ st. show a de
rided In ip roven icpLover Ihe last r e 
ports.

T lo re brtYe heen good rains and 
conditions are. as a consequence, v e ry  
much Improved.

The Chiekasha report says that good 
rains hove fallen  extend ing  from  that 
place to Fled river, w h ile  the- w eather 
li.a.« la in  oool and tiein^lelal to ca ttle  
on the ranges.

The same conditions m e reported 
from  the I ’unliaiidle and W est Texas.

T lilr leen  iduces rejiort the m ovem ent 
o f  nearly 500 ears o f  ca ttle  to m arket.

.A synopsis o f Ihe reports reee lved  is;
Chlekasha— T w en ty  ears ca ttle  w ere  

shipped to F ort W orth  und K ansas 
City.

Channlng— W ea th er  and ca ttle  con d i
tions are fine. F o r ty -o n e  ears cu tlle  

’ shipped to Rt. Joseph and Kansas C ity.
Childress— Slow  ruins ex ten d in g  from  

Clarendon east to Childress. F o r ty  
cars ra ttle  shipi>ed to F o r t W o rth ,-K a n 
sas C ity  and St. Joseph.

Pecos— Ranges good, w ea th er elotidy, 
w ith  warm  llg lH  rains. F ifteen  ears 
ca ttle  shipped to F ort W orth .

Paw nee— W eath er fin e  and stock do
in g  well.

Pu rce ll— W eather cool and range 
fin e E leven cars ca ttle  shipped to 
Kan.sas City.

Canyon C ity—Conditions favorab le . 
S even ty -fou r cuirs cuttle shipped to 
Kansas City.

L ib era l— Range good and w eath er 
fa ir. Six cars ca ttle  shipped to P ra tt, 
Kan.

V ic tor ia— W eath er d ry  but range 
good E igh ty  cars ra tt le  shipped to 
Louisiana, Rf. Ixtuis and Pearsall.

B eev llle— Conditluns g en e ra lly  good. 
F ifteen  cars ca ttle  shipped to Oulves- 
ton and A lg iers .

A lic e— Conditions good, local rains, 
w eath er fa ir  Fou r cars ra tt le  shipped.

P orta les— W eath er good, ra tt le  fat. 
Rome rain fe ll  Set»t. 30. Fou r ears c a t
tle  shipped to Kansas C ity.

I.ziwton— Conditions good. W i-a th ’T  
eool w ith  some r.iln. Blx cars ca ttle  
shipped to F ort W orth .

Carlstv.id— W eath er d ry  but rnri,t;c 
fine. F ifty .n in e  ears ca ttle  shippeil to 
Pecos. '

R osw e ll— R an ge  good, w eath er cool 
and ca ttle  fa t T h ir ty  cars cn itib  sliip- 
ped to Canyon C ity  and Oklahoma.

J W. Tiiissell of Tlradv was In town 
T iiesd iv  wltli a sHprnent nf three cars 
for this market, having with him one car 
lnadi',1 with lorty heail of calves, one car 
nf cows and one ca- mlxeit stuff, with 
fwn latter ears containing twentv-slx 
helot. Mr Utissetl says t in t while ^ Is  
r.arge Is v-ery di'y the e.atl'e a ’ e holdTi’g 
up well tin ier Ihe eheionslanees. snd 
It'at If tbe'.i»r»‘S,.|it prospe -l;; of feed and 
water bold out that they ran winter 
without 
load the 
a mark.

inaiket.

b o l d  OUI t r a i  i n e v  r a n  w i i o e r
t a lieavv loss. Ih ' i .......Is to ltiii-
e ear of i-nlvi-s lii' has with him lo 
Ket of ahoilt 3e.

BROUGHT A R K A N S A W  JERSEYS
Frank Lindsay, from  Addington, I. T., 

a man well known In the cattlem en’s elr- 
( les o t  the territories, ari lvtd  here Tues
day ino'ntng with a shipment o f cattle 
wh.eh li? bought and started from  east
ern A rkarsas,'Su nday night. W ith  the 
shipment he had two cars of two-year-old 
hclfeis. weighing an average o f 6&1 
pounds, which he unloaded to a market of 
11.73. They wi>re. however, very  poor 
stuff, helrg very near all Jerseys. Mr. 
Lindsay reports Ids rariche.s. o f which 
he has ttiiec, to be In excellent condition, 
and that the present prospeets for wln- 
ti r ’s 'feod  and water are very encouraging, 
as there Is plenty of m ilo maize, sor
ghum and Kufflr corn, and that spring 
wheat liai vested from seventeen to Ivven- 
ly-one .tiuslu Is.

Thomas Volivu, a leading catHIman of 
MidLind county, was here Tuesday, and 
reiiorla his range Jo bo In better condi
tion th.an It ha.s ever been before, and 
that his cattle are also in cxeellent shape, 
and that the calf crop Is hlgger. In holh 
nutnher and quality Ilian It liaff been ili 
several years. Messis. Garrett & Vollv.i 
recently hijuglit from I-Yed ( ’owden 1 .- 
fiOO he.ad of ralvos (heifers and steers), 
weighing 301» to 450 pounds, for which they 
paid JIO p<r head. Mr. Voliva  bought 
from  J. T. M cE lioy 1,500 hPtol o f heifer 
calves, jiuylng for them (k per head. He 
now has a shipment o f sixteen cars on 
the road, which, on.account of a wash
out was m-cessmy to unload ut Ftig 
Bprlngs. Mr. Voliva .«nys that he may 
pos.sihly ship to northern markets,, n.s 
there Is a big demand in the corn belt 
states for highest class Texas range-bred 
steers.

R AN G E  CONDITIONS GOOD 
IT. P . llolMK'' " f  Ban Antonio was nt 

tho yards look i g over market conilt- 
tlons He re|iM( ’ rniit-i- conditions givel 
In Pexnr and siiuonnirng itainlles. anil 
says that ’ h'To aii a good many rattle 
down there that w 'll soon he hi goorl
Shane for Hue mark. I th.e.rli he does not feeders and hopes to be able to
tiellev.. the m o m e n t  wiM ho large uiil-vs ' ,.x„.,,Hlvely. He has just bought in
the mark, t TtÏÏNmves .■onsl.l. rfiMy. and , ^1, ptiieiit o f 1,41.0 head o f steers and 
sars that f. tv . at>t,e wll' he sh pp.sl he-I 
fo r « Tt.'.-.'mlirr Fe^er .-.flH  will he fed 
than t'ri.e), f.'.*i).‘ iH^V»«'li''f geni-rally of 
the onlnion llr il ttu- l.'g  corn iTirp mu'lh

W IL B A R G E R  C O U N TY  C A T T L E  
I ( 1. Khower, u lending cattleman from 

has been watching the marketVei non.

win nirik.' fed cattle i.I.v llfiil and ch'ili..

FEED  HIGH IN T E R R IT O R Y
fl W . Ryao, n prominent rattlemnn of 

Rvan. 1. T., was In town T u t;.lay  waleli- 
liig the inarki l for f.-.-ders hut does not 
liiteii.1 le buy If prl.'i s nr. v. rv hle'i. 
us fei-it w ll’ I.e so se-iree that Me re will 
lie notliing to t.e ninde In f.'e.Hng this 
wintee. ||,> sal's Itinl tils ranee Is In 
goo.1 eondllioii iinil that wliat f. vv rattle 
there Is ar,. In fair e.indltlnn Ills  see- 
tlon of eiiiietiy Is b«‘lng well siipnlled 
w l'h  rale, iiii.l limi If ferii was not .vo 
high th.'ii' might lie a gieat many cattle 
fell tbei'.'.

Mr. Rvan aavs that tiading Is practi
cally a l a ■daml.'itlll.

W IL L  BUY FEEDERS 
V. O. llililr.lh . a ntoo.lni'i’ i qhorttioni 

hi.'i'.lers of Ah'.lfi. w .s  in town Monday 
watching Ihi- .e irk. t for "iene good fe. it
ers and Intends to l.uy heivllv. He re
ports II fa r deinaiiil fie gis>.| v.aieg Inills, 
lint nlso S'lvs 'he( the'.. hat few  wltli 
whirl! ’ ll r|i' thi. demei d

Mr. l l ' ld i i i l i  s 'vs  t l i 'i  the feed an i 
w iiliT  tiro; lu l ls have never tu en lirtter 
and save Mi. v will h. al le to winter 
their stock w ’lli le .s tienhh. Mini less loss 
than for a hm« i t " , '  r .iltle  in his vicin
ity  are In exe.'MenI I 'le if ln n  mid he is 
'n every way w ill pie . .i ||. ,a\ ■ that 
tliere are a gnii.l iii 'i.v 1 i at saetlona tn 
both land and , nllle and th il pi lees are 
very satlsfaetiii y.

I le imy P - lee  nf A d d '* " ' ie ’ ', 1. T.,
Tuesday  broiirht In a t ' '"nn ei o f three 
cars  o f  fat rattle  fur t ld" lua’ k ' t .  and 
oxpeelji  to II’ load to a fair i in r l f  I He 
renorts rang,, to I'C In eoo.l emoh't ,n 
w ith  plenty o f  rain, and Miai eaMl ■ "  Ids

a good
1 pi ee. he was still ipile to clear up a 
I nice profit on th en  at Mils market.

He Is well pleased with tlie outlook for 
grass, feed and water, and does not an- 
Mi (pate iiiui li trouble In w intering bis 
stork.

He reiMirls plenty nf rain In his v ic in 
ity. al: II a good grain crop, and says that 
v>li;le there h ’ S been no extensive Ituylng 
or M iHpg In that couiilry. that the prices 
an hodliig out above the average.

LO O KING  FOR FEE D E R S
It. M. Wagoner of Vernon was bore 

Monday ami expressed his Intention of 
reiuainlng the lialiinee o f the week, 
yaleliing Ihe market for feeders and If 
priees aire iiol too high. Intends to buy 
heavily.

He 1s weir phased w ith prospects for 
w liiler feed ami water and reports cat- 
lie  to be 111 I xeellent condition, but that 
they ate very seiiiee.

H 's report of future grain crop is most 
fpvornhle. ns lie says there Is plenty of 
wheal sown and up and a good crop o f 
VO unteer oats.

Mr. W agoner reports plenty of rain In 
hts vicin ity; that they had a fi'w  show
ers Monday afternoon, and that nt nlnnit 
(i;30 o'clock It began In real ennicst and 
rained several hours.

ARC H ER  C O U N TY  CO ND ITIO N S
C. \V Morgan, foreman o f I,. F. W il

son's ’ T-r," nineh n1 HoHihiy Archer conn- 
fv. was here Tiiesdav watehliig tile m ar
ket fo - storkers, for wh'eh he exneels 
to have to p.av from Sr to ?t4e. Mr. M or
gan epnoi t.s his raneh to he In exeellent 
eomlMion ami Is w'ell pleased with the 
enrditlon of all tho en ll'e  in Ids viein.tv. 
He snvs tln' calf eroii Is ns good as It 
was last. year. He also reports goad 
prosmmis for feed and water and expects 
III vvlnler without anv si-rlous loss.

S H A C K E LF O R D  C O U NTY C O ND ITIO NS
J. H. I.,oven, from the Knot ranch, 

tw elve  miles southeast o f Albany, Bhaek- 
elford county, with W. F. Chaney from 
BP adjoining ranch, Monda.v brought tn a 
shipment o f butcher cnIMc from theli 
ranches.

Mr. lAtvcn says that the condition of 
ccttlc  In his section o f the state and esp»'- 
elnlly In his Immediate rielghhorhoisl Is 
exceUenf; never In Ids experience having 
been liettcr, and that they are In such 
good eonditlon tliat ho Is forced to turn 
down about two-thirds o f the offers made 
him on account of Ih** exorbitant iiilces 
de nianded
Mr. Tyiven was successful In iinIoadt|lg 
his shipment to a gooilswarliot here and 
says If pr'ces hold np he will make an
other shipment aa soon as poss'hle. Ho 
also reiMirls that the pornn crop Is hetler 
In hIs country this yi'ar than It has iK-en 
before In tw en ty-five years and that tho 
demand will he as Idg iiccordiiigly.

C A LV E S  SH IPPE D  OUT
” The Idg end of Ihe calves have been 

marketed from the Mldlaml countr.v”  
said ’rhomas Volivu. who was nt tho 
yards In ailvanee of a shldment made hy 
G «r »e tt A- Voliva. Large M'd'nnd (xninly 
eattlenicn. who have lieeti heavy conlrlh- 
iilors to the local market recently. ’ ‘Ship- 
m eiils o f good COW’S will be small "  ho 
eont’ niied, "grass ln'ing fine and owners 
figuring It g«sKl F«)liey to hold such slock 
ns they can raise calves from, niMier 
than dlsnose o f It at prevailing m aiket 
jiriei“*. There will, however, he a good 
many o'd shelly ouws shlnp*'d front there. 
W e  have very few  Ht«*erH other Ihiiil 
yearlings and 3s. and they will praetleal- 
ly nil ho hold for the northern demand 
next spring. Our steers wlll he fln*i 
than ever next spring, and we arc an
ticipating a hig demand. Ouallty Is being 
Improved every year, and with thi* abun 
deuce o f gntss wo have th's fall 
steers cannot help hnt w in ter well aii*1 
be In excellent eonditlon next spring. 1 
have been In Midland eountv for twenty- 
odd years and conditions there are bet
ter now than I ever Imfore saw them. 
Cattle are about as numerous as In 
form er years, but because, o f tho fine 
grass wo could handle about twice the 
usual number to better ndvanlag«*.’ *

acre and ka ffir  corn, iiillo and sorghum 
never yleld*-d larger retiiins. Even In
dian corn, w liieli we have neti'i- been able 
to grow  ver.v 8Uee<*ssfully lierelofore, 
made aruund twenty to tw enty-five bush-

The eat’.lemen ar* not Elii[iplng their be.it 
cattle now, and unless firlees become more 
seductive, u big string o f good stutT will 
be carried over until next sjiring. - The 
calf inutket has been good until v**ry le - 
cently, inid most o f the calves from we.-it 
Texas have been umrkeM'd. Keceliits of 
cattle continue lioeral. liffwever. and It 
Is uniorg thi! probabilities tliat good grass 
stuff will advaiiee as soon as the cold 
weather alops 'the rain from the north
western status und-teri'ltiiiles. I f  history 

_ i. . „  »1 1 1  . .,,1 . , repeat a itself, the northwi'.st will he snow-
Mve 1 bound utter Lbe Ihst o f December. The..

*■ the T exa « cowman shoiihl have an in-

SAFETY
On^ o f tho f ir s t  tilin gs  to be ceil'» 

sldered when depos iting  your m oney is 
the sa fe ty  o f  the bank. W e  present 
you w ith  a puvtiul lis t o f our s tock 
holders, who own lil!| per e in t  o f  our 
en tire cap ita l stock. 'TTiese men are  a ll 
sueees.'sfiil In the m anagem ent o f  their 
own affa irs, are men o f means, and aro 
eon trih u tiiig  tn the m iiiiagem eat o f thin 
bank. TUe stock is w e ll d istribu ted  
am ong tliqse jiertles. no fii*e o f whom  
own a con tro llin g  in terest:

C O LO N E L  A  BACH ELO R
. f ’olonel C. ('. I ’pole o f Fort Worth, rep

resenting the' Texas Hloekiiian-Journal. 
was In the city ilurlng Mie fa ir  working 
111 the Interest o f his valnahle paper. To 
a News reiiorter he spoke very highly of

ning. This is not intended us a predic
tion as to what will hai,pen. therefore no 
guarantee aeeoinpanios It. I am prepar
ing the way to say ‘I told you so’ If le lic f 
conies; but If it doesn't, then I h.aven'i 

I tojd you anything. Range conditions In 
¡ Texas, a.s a whole, are good and l a m  

*mr fair. H is pais-r ks one o f  Ihe tx-at pLid that South Texa.s Is rejoicing m 
In Ihe south. an,l should ree* lv<Jls lilieral ryasoilahlj good raln.s. The country down
liiitromigc here. Hy the way, the colonel here, nt least some o f  It, looks as green

DELEGÄTES

Is a widower, quite a nice gi-ntliunan und’ ^isiU did when 1 left hero In June. 1 will 
a great ladles man, anil If we don't keep be down her,* seviT,il days y e t."— Sail An 
on eye on lilm Llano Is going to lose toiilo l-7xpress. 
some one of our bachelor girls.— lAuno '
News.

M A T T E R  C>F B REED ING
" I t  l.s in, rely a m atter o f bulls," re

marked Nelson Mnrrls, tile veteran pack
er. yesterday to a crowd of cattlemep 
who had gathered to admire u drove of 
his Texas-bred black la t lle  lliikshed In an 
Illinois feed lot;

They were all blaek and polled, every 
one th*! progeny o f a |••■glsl••red sire and 
a high-grade dam.

“ Good bulls arc needed to prodiiee such 
oattlc ," said Mr, Morris. "Y ou  ixinSot 
do it ^ 'Ith  the $30 kind." I

Tiler,0 cuttl*' weighed around 1,400 
pounds and were Ihreo-yeai-olds. They 
contrasti'd s lro iigly with eumniini four- 
year-old Texas-breil r.angi'-inatun d stuff 
weighing aroniid 1 . 100 pounds, and worth 
about $3.50. Had they been fed ii little 
mori* corn they would iirotiably have 
brought a uuartei- more.—Ghleago IJve 
Stock Worlil.

Cowan Included Among Texas 

i i c | H 'e s e ,n t a t i v e ! i  to Com- 

nierco I^aw Convention

SECRETARY LYTLE
NAMING DELEGATES

Representatives of Texas ’ Association at 
Commerce Law  Convention Being 

Selected This Week

Selection, ol delegates from Ihe Texas 
Cattle Kaisers' assoeiutiuii to the inter
state coirm cree law e<invention to lie held 
In Chicago during this month, has been 
•telegated by I ’ ltsldeii^ Turney to Heeie- 
lary  John T. Lytle  of this eil.v, who Is 
at present preiiarlng the list.

In order that the aspoci.atlnii may have 
full reiirescntattun at Ihe Im iiorlaiit m eet
ing, Seerrtary Ly tle  Is addres.shig leltprs 
to those whom he may name, to become 
assured they w ill Is* able to attend Ihe 
meeting. Delegates w ill not he announced 
imtll replies ate reeeiv**d.

A iino iineem en l was made this m orn
in g  by Caiila in  John T. Lytle , secre
ta ry  o f tlie Texas C a ttle  Ka isers ' asso
ciation. o f the iiiipoliilm cnt o f  the d e le 
gates to represent the association :it 
the in terst:ite  com m erce law  con ven 
tion to b «  held In Chicago Oct. 2ti 
and 37.

The lis t o f  de legates is as fo llow s ; 
W . 1 ). Heynolds. Fort Weirth; M. 1’. 
Hue' C h ieago; Tom  K ee ly , ( ’ h icago; 
E. F. F ru z iiir , V liiita , 1. T.; John W. 
Springer. D enver. • Colo. ; .loscpli F. 
Green. G regory , Texa.s; S. II. Cow'nii, 
Fort W orth ; M iiid o  M.ackozie. Trin idad, 
Colo.; L  1, Russi-Il. E lk in , Kan .; H 
R. Itiiriie tt. F o rt W orth ; R ichard 
W alsh, C larindon, T exas ; Sam D av id 
son F ort W orth ; H. Kohertson, C o l
orado; .Maiiim Sansoni, North 
W orth ; D. H, (¡ardner, F ort W ortl 
T. -\. Col, nuiii, Han Antonio.

BUYER DECLARES SEED 
PRICES ARE TOO HIGH

I.. M. K lt z g e r n l i l  Says F lgrure I>*riuiiBil- 
e il W w iild  l ‘ r » v e  H n lsu iw  4 » M IIIh. 

T h in k s  $10 F a ir

(ipponitloii jirom lses to arise to the 
Farm ers ’ Union ilemand fo r  a m inimum 
price o f  $14 f<ir cotton seed, accord 
in g  to 1*. M. F itzg e ra ld  o f  Hherman, 
w ho In In the < lty  from  »  tr ip  llirou g li 
w est Texas, w h ere he has been m ak
in g  purchases.

Ho pluees the m axim um  p ri< f for 
I m ill purposes at $10 , d eela rin g  many 
o f the ow inTS fee l that m ore tlia ii that 
amount cannot be paid. H e iidn iils that 
$13 has been paid In many eases by 
eattlem en fo r  feed in g  purposes. H igh  
priees paid in BOine Instnnei-s last year, 
liu says, resu lted  In loss t«i the dealers.

Geo. E. Cowden. 
Me.iy J. llox lo . 
Hen O. Smltlk 
G. H. H oxle. ’ 
ir. H. M.irtln.
J. N. H rook er.

Jesse T

-Glen W a lker.
Kaul W aples.
\V. U. Turner,
Dr. H. W .  W l l l i a in *  
M. 1’ . U ew lcy .
J. W. Hjiencer. 
I ’endierton.

M e rluill be g lad  to servii you.

GAeF.&M.
N a t io n a l B a^n k

Keporfs from Montana rangers are tt 
the effeet that hig outfits wl.l run thell 
shipments for this stasiin out much ear
lier th in a year ago. Already a few  cl 
the hig rang<ltaen have shipped all but 
a train or Iw o 'o f  the steers they intcro 
marketing this year.

I t O f 'K  IS IaM V U  I l E n i l C K »  H A T E S

Fort 
, and

R A IN S  OUT W E ST
PECOH, Texas. Get. 7.—Gooil rains 

have fallen throughout the I ’ecos valley 
the p.-ist three days, which ar«i fine for 
(he w inter grass, but Interjeres with tho 
farmer in picking cotton and liar vesting 
his feed stuff. The local markets arc 
being sitppl'ed with roasting ears, toma
toes. squash and snap Is-ans grow'n by 
the farmers without Irrigation.

Colonist, I lom escek er .and Tou ris t If 
ttetober

D ally  du ring O ctober the R ock  Is 
land w ill sell colon ist one w ay  tick eti 
to C.'ilifnrnla, Oregon, Montana, Idaho 
Utah. Nevada, N ew  Mexico, A rizon a 
Colorado and W ash ington  at ex trem elj 
low  rales.

D a ily  tourist ear eonneetions an 
made v ia  tills liiu ’, enab ling passengori 
to go eom forta tdy  and econom ically.

On Oct. 17. IX, 19, 20 and 21, fount 
tr ip  tickets, v ia  d iverse r-oiites I f  de 
sired, w ill  he sold to Ixis Anireles am 
Han F rancisco nt one fur. .Btop-oven 
* ver.vwherc. IJm it Nov. 30. Th is  ac 
emint W. C. T. U. convention.

On Oct. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11, round tril 
tickets  w ill be sold to Kansas t 'l t y  aC' 
count R oya l L iv e  Ktock Show, fo r  oin 
fa re  p lu s '$ 2.00.

On Oct. 21, 33 and 23. rmind tri| 
tickets  w lll  be sold to Chicago fo r  oni 
fare  plus $2.00.

A ll the above* rates are ava ilab le  t. 
th*' g e in ra l public. The Hock Islam 
l.s the on ly line w ith  through sleepert 
Texas to Clilcngo.

Double da ily  serv ice  to Kansas Clt] 
and Chicago. f t
■ Bliort and quick line to Nebraska am 
W estern  Iow a. H ours ahead ot othe 
routes.

W rite  me fo r  rates from  your stg 
tlon, and fu ll iletails.

, I ’ l I l L  A. AU E R ,
G. P . A., Hox 577,

F ort W orth , Texas.

T E R R IT O R Y  L IG H T L Y  STOCKED
R, J. Ooilfrey, u prom liie it cnttleinan 

from  Addington, was tn this c ity  Tues
day, having just rcturiieil fr<mi nceom- 
psnvli'g  a shipment o f 2.700 head of cattle 
to the St. Ixnils m aikel. where he was 
very much <llsati)iotnli d In the mai k-'t 
prices. Mr. Godfrey says that his range,

fa ir

T H E  O SAGE K K S E H V A T IttN
W . O. W ood ley, a represen tative  o f 

the stock yards company, who has been 
loc.-itcd nt E lg in , Kan., since the first 
o f July, a rrived  here Baturday a fte r 
noon. Mr. W ood ley  came up to con
fe r  w ith  the federa l Inspection bureau 
w ith  re feren ce  to a rra n g in g  m atters so 
that ca tt le  m igh t be shipped Into the 
O sage reserva tion  from  other parts of 
the te r r ito ry  and Texas under w hat Is 
known as the "open season." The.sewhich Is near M*nnrd Is In a fa ir  eon 

dltUin, and Ihiil the eiittle are doing nice- i „pen  seasons apply to other states and 
l.v If It were not for ticks, which are | te rrito ries , and for the reason that the 
bothering them to some extent, liut that|Q j,.,p„ reserva tion  Is loaded down w ith

Mr.* Miii-eiin says Mieto la not very
eountry are looking well, lie  is ghi.i to „,,ieh trading being done In his eounliy.

We Will Buy
You a Bottle of L iquozone and Give it to You to T ry

I■W# m nltc.few claims of what IJquozone | nnnneo and fulfill this offer.
t''»Mmonlals n ic p ith -[ The result is that H.OiM'.OPO Imltles ’ or poisomal blood usually Indicate a geriit

IMneil to show what It has done. We I have been nsixl, mostly n the past two altn*'k.
that each sick one shoultl lenrn lls ,y*'sls. Toil,ay there nr*’ eoniillens cured I In nri vi us d 'liility  Liquozone acts as a

pow»r by a tost. That Is the <|tiiekest ones, scattered everywhere,' to tell what vllnllzer, iiieiiiiuilisiiing reiimrkable re-
Way to convince ymt. I Liquozone has done. suits

So we offer to buy the first Isiltle nml I **<> many o;heri* ne.d It that this
$ )»e  It to y**u P i.try . Compare It w.th i*'*l^f Is pulilishcil still. In late yeais. 
eoBnmon rr-merlles; st-e how much more it i w lcnre has true***! sciu'*’S *if dis*’as**s to 

.does Don’ t cling t*i the old treatin*’iils 1 g ''tm  atineks. o ld  remrdtes do not ap- 
biihdly The scores o f diseases which n ro lp ly  to them. We wisii t„  show those 
(hic to germs rail for n g i’rmlelde, Pli .is'i " '''k  ones— at our cost—what L 'q iiozoiie

can do.

If they do not get some rain stsin that 
his stock will suffer.

Mr. Godfrey expresses hks Ifitentlons of 
holillt’ K Ills I.’iige.st shipments until about 
Ihe middle of November and Intends to 
ship to thlskmarket ns ''w ell ns to the 
fit, Ixtuls and other northern markets. He 
says Ihat If they have plenty o f min 
he will h ’ able to winter his slock w ith
out a great loss, ns the prositects for 
fee.) are g'uHl; In fnel that they Imv*; 
more feeil that ealMe, as the eountry In |

feed and ts short In ra ttle . Mr. W ood- 
ley  Is g o in g  to  m ake an e ffo r t  to have 
these restric tion s  rem oved fo r  u short 
time. "Im m ense crops w ere  raised In 
th*’ O sage reserva tion  th is yea r," said 
Mr. W ood ley, "and there Is no stock 
to eat It. (7aiie fie lds, la rge  pastures 
that a re  fu ll o f  feed, and n bumper 
croii o f  corn is to be found there. 
F ew er ca ttle  than usual w ere  taken 
into the reserva tion  last spring, and 
over th ree-fou rth s  o f these have been

his vte liilly  Is hut lightly stocked. Mr. | ,<i,ippe,j put. R ecen tly  severa l cattle  
Gfidfrev experts his steer yeatllngs In ■ pave been around buying  up steers
bring blm an nvernge of $15. and he he- hold o ve r  w in te r  there. One salo 
llev*»s the *’BtMeni*'ii on the ranges nrs ' 3 qqq ),pn,i w'as made a few  days
In lictter spit Its than those on the mnr- ^ ^ „  oth. rs w ill fo llo w  before  the
ket. He reports a tiotter calf crop H'ls | steers are gone. Hut It Is
year than they tiave hail for some time, g rea t d iffic u lty  o f  g e t t in g  cattle

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
lAtcated in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of t‘ iose who are out ot debt, possess an ahtindance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N i  S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit hy past experiences 
■ind recojniizc that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E '
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the AKricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still op«’n
here to thase possessing but little money, Itut prompt investiga
tion and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
vestigatfxl and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others nt 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON, G. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

cxce*'dlnK that of last y*’«i- about 18 per 
cent.

T H E  COLORADO CO U NTRY
Hen Van Tuyl, one o f the bcst-khTiwii 

W est Texa.s catlk ineii and a promlnoni 
Hereford lire*s1er of Colorado. Texas, Is 
111 the city.

He leisirts an sbiindanee of rain In the 
Colomdo country and prospeets better 

Fever. Iiillainmntlim or eatarih—Impure j for winter than for a number o f years. 
...... ’ ‘ ' ' .................  Hhipmeiita of fat stock to market have

50c Bottle Free
I f  you TU’ 

trh’d It, j ’li-

W h e r e  I t  A p p l i e s
nrf* fho in wlilrh laUpm-

<1 Iair|UOBon#, wnil h «v» n* v**r 
iHi* n«Mi(l tin th m t W»*

l^ r f i  what Liquozone can do.

What L iquozone Is
The virtues of T.lqiiozone are derive*! 

solely from gasi-s. The formula Is sent 
to each user. The proei-SH of making re
quires large sppnmliis. and from 8 to 14 «H " f  these tronliles we siuiply the first 
days' t'rr.e. It Is direcle*! by ch.-mtsls b o l'le  free. And In ii11--nii matter tm w ' 
of the highest class. The ob ject'Is  to so <H ffU ;iilt-we o ffer  each user a tw ,. ' 
fix anil combine the ga."*’s as to carry months’ further lest without tlic rink *<f 
Into Ihe system a fK>werful ttjnlo-germl- n penny: 
clde I o f n p*-nny: Fevers

ConUet with IAf|u*.zone kills any form  ' Asthma Gal' Stores

u ill th**n mali you sa or.l*-i ot* a |„.'«l  ̂ flU *et 
(IlUgglSt f(,r il full-Slsi- botile, MJ,.] wlli 
fa y  thè drugglst **i*rs'J\<s f..r . ’ T I ’'
Is Olir fr*-e g ift  ma.le l<r ''rnvia . • y./o 
lo Ih* p tod ii't Itse'f >. .. st.a*
It can .l'i. In j ’-stbe i*> v«ru’ s...t p * ; - :

been unusually lu'uvy for the past month, 
w ith the prosiiects gcvsl for a continiie.t 
heavy miivemept until late In Uei-ember.

There Is eoniplaint o f low marki't 
prlc**s, hut lh<- ca ll e havliig IS’i n held 
l.ack for sotr.e lira.* iniist e.itn.’

Mr. Vsn Tuyl lias b.-en buying t an.! 
7 -y«-ar ..l.t siee/e t„  (lol.l until spring ati.l 
liHs I ./rnpleted Ml*’ purchiine «.f , iMsnit 

l.ui.dis’ l )i't..l nt an iiveiag.- of 
nl>> u' 114 f.*> '.'a illiigs  and $18 f.ir 3s. 
He «a> « |/ts<'b ally all the steers In Ills 
Hr..)'*' OS.* i/<. II snlil III piirtli's with

In to the reserva tion  from  nil other 
jrolnts south o f there that Is the d raw 
back. I f  an open season, siieh as ex 
ists In m ov in g  ca ttle  from  a ll parts 
o f the south to northern points, could 
he had. It would  enable cattlem en to 
take Into tho reservation  cattle  that 
would be w in tered  and made fa t . ’’—  
Kansas C ity  D rovers  Telegram .

C A R R Y IN G  TH E M  OVER
W illiam  A. W ay o f Fort Worth came 

In F rld ty  morning anil le ft at night for n 
two or three days' trip down the Ban 
Antonio and Amnnas Fans road. Mr. Way 
sp» nt the VuniiiK-r in the Indian Ti-rrltciy,

zone has b*-en most emploved In Ih.-se ¡  ̂ j«*.,.,., i,iv>»-<
fl has earned Its w.dcst r.’i.iitatlon In .n .. ..1*1 g,it|„im w h «tev*r

Uquozone roots ai.<$ ft

Of disease germ, beeaiise germs are of 
yegeUble origin. Y e ’ to the b*/dy T.hiiio- 
•one Is not only h-irmless. but helpful 
hi the extreme. That Is Us main d s. 
flneflon.

/ lise.’s »—Atinemln Goitre Gout 
HronehlHs 
H'*s>d Poison 
Mowel Trouhles 
Coughs— Ufil.ls 
Consiimpyoii 
Contagious 

fMsi-ases

(Meet

Common germlei.les ar^ poison 
♦hen taken Internally. That la why 
IpeillfTlne haa l»een so helpless In a germ 
disease Ltqnozorie Is exhIlarsMng. v i
talizing. purifying; yet no disease germ i Career - Catarrh 
can exist In It. j Irvsenfery ^

W e purchase*] the American rights to frinrrhen »  
l ilqwoxont. after thoiisarwla o f feofs hed fryspepsla 
heen made with It Its fsrirer had t*e»n frandniff 
Itfoved again and again In the m*.«r 4tf-*^ Keoeou» 
fleulf germ diseases Then « •  offered fo KrTSlf*e|ss
••irpir the first ts*tt|e free In every dis- Also rr.fsrt fon t.« of Ihe ft.ltowlng'

’ hs* re*intred It And oyer rmo Kidney TT*>t»Mea Liver Troubles
taUion doltafa hav« i*ee,n op«nt to a n - ; RtrmrMieh Troub l«* Women's Diseases

Gonorrhea 
Tlsy Fever 
Influenza 
let Grliipe 
l.eueoi rl.eo 
Vnlsrln 
N*’u m lg li 
P iles (Julnsy
Rheumatism 
Rerofiiln RypMlla 
Rkin Dt" eases 
Tut ereiilraila 
Tumors - 1 'leers 
T liroa l Troiib 'es

CUT OUT TH IS  COURON 
Fill it out niul matt to The IA.|u.*se.s.*' 
Company, 458-4C4 Wabasli Ave., *.■»*(- 
eagf*.

I My dlsextae Is..................................... .
I have never tried IJqiiozone. hut If 

you w 'll supply me a 5l)c bottle fico  I 
Will lake It.

W203 .............................. ,*..........
 ̂ ( liv e  full H.l.lress- wrlt(’j,plalnly.

gi;>e* r u f j . ! * * l  '.< li'iM them unMl spring 
' f l  • v*e(.** .,f e . ' IS  In Ih*' e.iuntiy I*

: ft’V* * i**"- *’--'1 si It.;.'- r in .’ 1,’ist year hii.I 
j !*• e *.*•*•’• s ’ ».* *, ' 1,1.. r who .’xp*’. l inli' ii 
i tsMs’. i."i’ « »  ' * '•  s|,ilrg
j !Sv*ii.* •i.*». ' . ' '  n.ij.llng lli.’ li y*’at-
I tliieie I lid i-e <;(> sn .l l.'O

^irtS'e*.’S " ’ ’ leiins Minrhmeii who
I «il iy-vo.C *.’ . 1* I", Ksi.s.is for grass In the 
' I i.s iV* Vsn Tuyl says the **pern- 
] M<.‘> ( „ 1  (..•«•II very sueeessfiil on nc-
! e*-i;n’ , t lb., prevailing l.lw mnrke< priees

Note thill this offer Miq.lhs 
users only

to 11*1 *

HOLDING  T H E  TOPS 
"Range conditions In Mllehell county 

are ns fine as could he asked for and 
rattle are In excellent shape." said Q. 
W . Wn*lile11, who was at the yards with 
n lwo-i*nr shipment o f cows niid calves. 
"T h e  market, however. Is getting, as a 
rule, on'y the tall ends of Ihe rattle In 
that sert on and from the present outl.H.k 
the is-st will he carried over. As n gen
eral thing eHtlli’men there are eompnra- 
tlvrly  free from <leht. and with a good 
winter range nssured and an Immense

Any physieinn *>r h.M.plInl not yel nslng jfri-,] erop, they are golng to hold thelr 
Lbtuocone wlll bo gla.lly supplied for a lb e s t  cnitle for heltiT  )>i lern thnn are now 
• I pirvniling. 1 helh’ve ther*- w ill b*’ nli Im-

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few (losea of tliis r(*inedy will 

iiiTariably enr« go ordinary at- 
twok of diarrlie».

It biM beun nsed In nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect 
snccees.

It can Always be depended 
npon, even In the more severe 
attacks of cramp colic and chol
era morbus.

It is eqnally snccessfnl Aor 
summer cfiiirrheg and cholera 
iafantnra In children. And is the 
m eA n so fsA T ln j^ th e liT eso f lOADy 
children each yetu*.

When red need with water And 
sweetened i t  is pleAsant to take.

Every man of a fAmily should 
keep this remedy In his home. 
Bay it now. Tt may SAve life, 

Pricb, 93c. L arge Sqe , 00c.

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F TEXAS
N ow  bus heavy steel rails, and ballast, over p rao li. 'a lly  Ihe en tire  .sys
tem. Is equipped w ith  high-speed engines, modern w ide vestibu le day 
eonohes, free  re. lln in g  rha ir cars, parlor cafe ears and Pu llm an ’s la test 
s ty le  o f  sleep irs. Tn addition, wo lay  eliilm  to the fa c t that our tra in  
crew s are see.iml to none in elTicleney nnd courteous bearin g  to the 
tra ve lin g  )iul>lle. In  p lac ing these points be fo re  you. w e  do so w ith  the 
statem ent that w e w ill serve you to the best o f  our a b ility  should w e  
be fa v o ii ’d w ith  your patronage. In that your jou rn ey  w h ile  in our 
charge w ill ho a most agrcuable one.
T h i’sc trains m ake convenient connections at our junction  polhts f*»r a ll 

destinations. North, East, W est or South.
DetnUeii In fo rm avloa regard laic your tr ip  nuywhere, 14a co«4 from  s fa rt 

to  flu lsh " « t il be fnruiabeil by any C otton  n e lt Agvw t, o r  by

J .  ROllNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agent

1 ,

Choice, High Grade SHORTHORN CA TTLE
100 three nnd four-yenr-old cow"
TOO tw o -yca r-o ld  heifers.

20 one-year-o ld  heifers.
1 2 i> calves, mixed.

Dehorned, unmarked, well-bred, excellent colors and In good flesh. 
One of best small hArds In west. Am selling off p.-tsturo In "Lioit Val- 

'le y ,"  So forced to close out cattle.
Chance to buy excellent stock at reasonable prices.
Also good registered and non-registered Bhorthorn bulls.

W. P. STEWART, Jackshoro, T e m


